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Priorities for city improvement outlined

Industrial, cultural, rapid transit needs stressed
By JAMES WERRELL

A total (rf 60 citizens, a fifth of them 
city officials, gathered to discuss the 
future of Big Spring at a public forum, 
7:30 p.m. Thurklay.

With the city council seated before 
them on a stage at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, Big Springers 
were asked to step forward and give 
their priorities for city improvement.

“ Some of the suggestions will fall

within the city’s budget already, and 
others would require more tax monies 
to be implemented. But we are not 
here to discuss whether or not to have 
a bond election. We (the council) want 
to get input from the people on what 
the city needs to do to move ahead,’ ’ 
said Mayor Wade Choate.

The first to speak was Robert Hurt, 
representing the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Hurt 
suggested that large trash containers

be placed in alleys throughout the city 
for easier pickup, and that those 
homes without alleys should have 
front-yard pickup.

Hurt was followed by Dan Wilkins, 
local stock broker who asked that 
more money be spent to improve 
equipment for the Big Spring Fire 
Dq>artment.

“ I know that three of the city’s 
pumper trucks are over 20 years old, 
and some of the boosters were pur
chased in 1963. 'The equipment really 
needs to be upgraded," cited Wilkins.

Winston Wrinkle, representing the 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation, 
then s tep f^  to the microphone to 
plead for continued development of 
former Webb AFB property as an 
industrial park. Noting that the 
properties represent 637 million in 
f ix « l  assets for the city. Wrinkle said, 
“ The d ty must continue to improve 
and develop the park in order to at
tract industry to Big Spring”

Clyde McMahon, also speaking for 
the Industrial Foundation, later 
echoed Wrinkle's sentiments.

“ We need to build fences and im
prove the railroad spurs at the park.

Our choice is to either stand still or 
move forward as a city," he said. “ We 
are now in the process of trying to 
attract businesses that will mean 1,000 
new employees for Big Spring. One 
business alone will bring in 800 em
ployees. But these improvements 
have to be made for us to be able to 
attract industry,”  he added.

Frank Wentz, representing the Big 
Spring (Cultural Affairs Committee, 
requested that funds be allocated for 
improvements of the amphitheatre at 
Comanche Trail Park. Saying that the 
amphitheatre “ is already a better 
facility than most cities have,”  Wentz 
called for funding of dressing rooms, 
stage renovation, lighting and sound 
facilities and construction of a con
cession stand at the amphitheatre.

Local Comprehensive Employment 
Training Act Program Director 
Nabor Martinez called for the 
development of a rapid transit within 
Big Spring and between here and area 
c it ie s .

“ 'This is something that has really 
been neglected here. The city should 
look into developing a rapid transit 
system between here and Midland," 
said Martinez.

Martinez was followed by John 
Hilario, representing the Big Spring 
(Thapter of the Brown Berets. Hilario

Commission proceedings 
to remain confidential

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALOESI

DRESSED FOR ACTION — Although she’s a little too young to play, 22- 
month-old Sandra Washburn is all decked out like a starter at the United 
Girb Softball Association State ToUmament in progress at the Roy 
Anderson Softball Complex. The girl and her mother, Mrs R.R. Washburn, 
of Odessa, were rooting for Odessa West before Sandra fell asleep during a 
morning game today Games in the double elimination tournament, which is 
for Class AA, Divisions I and II (West Texas) are scheduled Friday and 
Saturday with finals to begin a11:30 p.m Sunday on field two

Raises for all city employees in budget

By BETH ERERKING

AUSTIN — Richard Don Nelson, 
Dawson County justice of peace, 
appears today M o re  the State 
(Commission on Judicial Conduct, but 
proceedings will remain confidential 
unless the case goes to the Supreme 
Court.

A Dawson grand jury indicted 
Nelson July 13 on charges of stealing 
furniture. “ The constitution provides 
that all of the paper and the hearing 
and everything else remain con
fidential until a case is filed with the 
Supreme Court," Max Slusche, 
assistant attorney general said.

'The commission receives a com
plaint against a judge and notifies the 
judge of preliminary investigation if 
the charges are serious.

“ That gives the judge the op
portunity to respond to the com
mission," Slusche said.

If the judge’s defense doesn’ t satisfy 
the commissioners, they issue# notice 
of formal proceedings The Supreme 
Oxirt appoints a judge to hear 
evidence and report facts to the 
commission.

Slusche said the commission may 
do one of four things:

Dismiss the charge; issue a private 
reprimand to the judge, issue a public 
reprimand (made available to the 
press); or recommend to the Supreme 
Court that the judge be removed from 
office.

“ Only the Supreme Court has 
authority to remove a judge," Slusche 
said.

When the original complaint comes

Police pay boosts proposed
The proposed c itf budget for 1978-79 

will include across the board pay 
raises for all city employees, said City 
Manager Harrv Nagel today.

If approved by the city council, the 
budget will include a four percent 
salary increase on Oct. 1, and a three 
percent increase on March 1 for all 
city employees other than public 
safety officers.

All certified Big Spring Police 
Officers will receive a $50-a-month 
pay boost on both Oct. 1 and March 1. 
The salary of local firefighters will be 
raised to that of local police, and will 
also increase by $50 a month on Oct. 1 
and March 1.

“ Frankly, I am not sure whether I 
will receive a pay raise, but everyone 
below me will,”  said City Manager 
Harry Nagel. A pay raise for Nagel 
must be initiated by the council, he

explained.
Proposed budget allocations for the 

city’s general fund, its water and 
sewer fund and its airport fund are all 

•over these for this year. But the in
crease is less in terms of percentage 
than that for the year before.

Proposed allocations for the general 
fund total $3,465,461.40, as compared 
to an estimated $3,535,809.81 for the 
1977-78 fiscal year. Allocations in 1976- 
77toUlled $3,064,419.80.

Proposed allocations for the water 
and sewer fund for the coming year 
came to $2,082,264.46, as comparkl to 
an estimated $2,049,159.30 for this 
year. The actual budget for the 
previous year was $1,958,474.88.

The proposed total for the airport 
and industrial park fund came to 
$239,378. The fund was instituted 
(kiring th{ 1977-78 fiscal yrar, and its

estimated total for its first year is 
$186,278

“ 'That proposal for the airport fund 
is really just a rough guess It is very 
hard to estimate what will be required 
in that area,”  said Nagel

from a grand jury indictment. Slusche 
said, the commission may suspend a 
judge with or without pay.

“ In the case of indictment, the 
judge could be tried in a criminal 
court,”  he said The commission then 
would await the trial court ruling 
before making its decision.

The indictments stem from the June 
28 arrest of Nelson by city and county 
law enforcement officials in con
nection with the theft of more than 
$5,000 worth of merchandise from 
Amos Supply.

The 33-year-old Lamesa native has 
been irxlicted on one count of “ official 
misconduct" in connection with a 
March 16 incident when, according to 
the indictment. Nelson did “ in
tentionally and knowingly misapply a 
thing of value belonging to the 
government public funds, to wit, 
U.S. currency that had come into his 
possession by virtue of his em
ployment”

ITie grand jury also indicted Nelson 
on one count of burglary of a 
residence Nelson is charged with the 
June 27 burglary of the Dick Amos 
residence.

The other indictments charge that 
Nelson did “ enter and commit theft" 
two separate times at the Amos 
Supply Store. The incidents repor
tedly occurred April 20 and June 27.

Following his June 28 arrest. Nelson 
was arraigned before Dawson County 
Judge Leslie Pratt and released on 
$2,000 bond.

However, the grand jury set bond at 
$2,000 for each indictment, bringing 
the total bond to $8,000 Nelson is at 
liberty on bond.

A dwision by the commission in the 
Nelson case will reportedly be the 
first test of a change in the state 
constitution made Nov. 8.1977.

The change gave the commission 
the authority to ’ ’ suspend with or 
without pay any state judge indicted 
in state or federal court pending the 
outcome of these indictments.”

Nelson continues to serve as justice 
of thepeace.

Usselton named superintendent 
of schools at Colorado City

Fair scheduled Saturday at HC

Jobs ranging from artists 
to truck drivers available

Jobs ranging from truck drivers to 
artists will be available at the day
long Big Spring Job Matching Fair 
Saturday.

The event will provide 48 area 
employers with the opportunity to fill 
more than 430 available positions.

ApplicanU from throughout Texas 
are expected to be on hand from 9 
a m. to 3 p.m. at the Howard College 
Cafeteria to apply for the openings

“ This fair is an excellent chance for 
anyone to find a job," said Bill 
Albright, executive vice president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com

merce “ People are still calling in 
jobs and adding a tremendous variety 
to our list of positions. ’ ’

Some examples are news director, 
bank teller, doctor, mechanic, 
printer, carpenters, speech editor, 
plumbers, psychologist, secretaries, 
nurses and pharmacist.

Working locally with the Texas 
Indwtrial Commission to promote the 
fair are the Texas Employment 
Commission, Texas Association of 
Business, Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Howard- 
Glaascock Human Resource Center.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  At 
Thursday night’s called meeting of 
the Colorado Independent School 
Board, Charlie Lee Usselton was 
named as the new superintendent of 
schools to replace Lloyd McKee, who 
submitted his resignation to the board 
in June.

The 41-year-old Usselton has been 
the superintendent of schools at 
Blooming Grove. He will assume his 
Colorado City duties Aug. 1 under a 
two-year contract calling for a salary 
of $30,500 annually plus travel 
allowance and an automobile.

Usselton and his wife have three 
children, all of whom will be Colorado 
High School students in the fall.

Board president Tom Rees noted 
that a number of qualified applicants 
were among the 60 who applied for the 

’  siqierintendmt’s positioa However, 
U ^ t o n  was selected because of his 
record of expanding educational 
programs in the Blooming Grove 
system.

Usselton will assume his Colorado 
City duties Aug. 1.

'The Colorado school board also 
approved a former student in the 
system, Bobby Lemons, as the new 
principal at Kelley ElemenUry 
School Lemons was a 1959 graduate

asked that the city fund im
provements to a variety of sites on the 
north side of the city and several 
areas on the city’s west side.

“ We know that federal funds have 
been designated for demolition and 
relocation of buildings, but more 
should be done. That includes 
repaving streets, cleaning up the area 
in and around One Mile Lake, getting 
rid of mosquitoes there, and more 
frequent garbage pickups on the 
northside," said Hilario.

The Brown Beret also discussed the 
need for in-service training for local 
police in an attempt to improve 
relations between the department and 
minority groups in the community.

Another plea for further allocations 
for local i^ ic e  came from Reserve 
Officer Ronnie Smith.

“ I could talk for 35 minutes about 
the need for more officers and higher 
pay, but I am mainly concerned with 
the overcrowded conditions of the 
Police Department building itself,”  he 
said. “ In-service training may be a 
good idea, but right now there isn’t 
even a classroom area in the 
building," he added.

Addph Swartz, another member of 
the Big Spring Industrial Team, 
though citing no specific projects, 
gave an impassioned plea for spen
ding for growth of the city.

“ Because we sat on our rears, we 
lost an airline service and several 
industrial prospects. The city has 
been asleep, and we need to wake up,”  
said Swartz

He also cited the loss of Big Spring’s 
television station, and allowing 
businesses such as the “ Levi Strauss 
Company to “ get away because we

didn’t make that extra effort."
The lone dissenting voice of zhe 

evening was that of Jack Watkins, 
former councilman, who said that he 
represented “ the city corporations 
and the stockholders therein." 
Watkins said that he had not intended 
to speak, but felt moved to, following 
Swartz’ remarks.

“ What I want to know is; if this bond 
election passes, how much is it going 
to cost?”  he asked. “ We have known 
that we had this problem (the need for 
sewer plant improvements) for a long 
time, but no funds were set aside to 
take care of it,”  he added.

Saying that there will be no money 
for suggested projects “ as long as the 
water and sewer department con
tinues to spend more than it takes in," 
Watkins presented a plan in which 
monies from a water rate increase, 
and transferred from the city’s 
general fund would be used to finance 
water plant improvements.

Following Watkins’ remarks. 
Mayor Wade Choate noted that he had 
received several phone calls from 
people who were unable to attend the 
forum requesting street im
provements in the city. Council 
member Polly Mays supported this, 
and added that many people had 
asked that she suggest further 
development of Moss Lake as a tourist 
attraction

When no one else came forward to 
speak, the Mayor said, “ We will have 
plenty of public hearings on all of 
these issues. I want to remind you that 
anything the council puts up for a 
bond election the oeople can vote on. 
You have the final say in the matter”  
He then adjourned the meeting.

Focalpoint

of Colorado High School. He will be 
leaving the Clyde schools as junior 
high principal to accept the local 
position Aug. I at an annual salary of 
just over $18,000.

The board approved the 1978-79 
school budget that includes an in
crease of over a quarter million 
dollars. The new budget calls for 
$2,640,624 in expenditures. The key 
areas of the increase will be money 
budgeted for salary increases and for 
plant management operations.

Just over $1 million of the budget 
comes from state funding, with the 
balance of revenues derived from 
local taxes. Even though the budget is 
being increased by $250,000, the board 
adopted a tax rate that reflects a drop 
in local school property taxes. The 
current rate is $1.76 per $100 
evaluation. This will be reduced to 
$1.73 per $100 of assessed value.

An increase in taxable property 
mainly due to increased oil and gas 
development accounts for increased 
revenues which will allow for a larger 
budget while decreasing the effective 
tax rate by three cents.

'The tax ratio was set st $1.50 for the 
local maintenance fund with 23 cents 
designated for the interest and ainking 
fund.

Action/reaction: Park or dump?
Q. U  Birdwell Park a park or a garbage dump? I've never seen it 

loaklag warse. with all kinds of debris, laclndiag broken bottles by Uie 
dotCRs. all over the area. Some of the playffaand eqatpmoaitIs doom. The 
picnic tables, even though made of concrete, are broken up. The con
centration of trash is especially noticeable on the north end. Can’t we at 
least make a n effort tocleanuptheparkoccas iona lly ?

A "17118 is a losing battle, and without the cooperation of the citizens it 
will always be that way," said Jerry Foresyth, assistant city manager in 
charge of Big Spring’s parks. “ We were forced to remove the restrooms 
from Birdwell Park because they were so badly damaged The tables are 
destroyed three times faster than we can replace them. Within the last 
two years we have put a minimum of 20 garbage cans in the park, and 
most of them were stolen”

Foresyth explained that crews are sent to the park at least two times a 
week to mow, rake and clean the grounds After a big rain, such as in 
early July, the area is often too wet to mow, and trash is washed into the 
park, but this is infrequent

Calendar: All-Star play
TODAY

The Big Spring International League All-SUrs wUl play the Midland 
Elastern chib at 8 p.m. in the National League Park in a semi-final game 
of theTexas District ID Little League Tournament here.

In the other semi-final game, the Big Spring American League chib will 
play the Midland Mid-City All-Stars at 8 p.m in the American Little 
League Park

SATURDAY
The Howard County Librarv will show three films from 1:30 o.m. until 

2:30 p m. They are: “ Me and You,”  “  Kangaroo. The (JoMen Fish”  and 
“ The Zax."

Howard County Youth Horseman open all breed horse show, 10 a m. 
Saturday, at the Howard County Youth Horseman Qub Arena on the 
Garden (Tity Highway. Concession stand, public invited.

Find a job or any employee to fit a position at the Big Spring Job 
Matching Fair horn 9 a.m . until 3 p.m. in the Howard College C^eteria.

Offbeat: Sexy hiring practices
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Irvin Good, a corporation president, has 

been presented a “ Susie Sexpot" doll by a feminist group claiming he 
only hires young, pretty and single secretaries. “ Baloney,”  says the boss.

The doD, a frilly four-footer, was presented by the Interiaith Project on 
Working Women (hiring the lunch hour Tuesday in the lobby of a down
town ofTice building

G(K>d, 55-year-old president of Philadelphia Port Corp., stood silently, 
hands across his chesL a pinched smile across his face, as he was roast^ 
by 35 women.

Even cries of “ Cat got your tongue, Mr G<x>d?”  failed to coax words 
out from him.

The Interfaith Project on Working Women has Tiled a complaint with 
the Philadelphia Human Relations Commission charging (Rxxi with 
discriminating against married women.

“ My wife thought that was funny,”  Good said later

Tops on TV : ‘The Comedy Company
Jack Albertson portrays a n ex-comedian who fights to keep a nightclub

workshop for aspiring young comedians alive in “ The Comedy Com
pany,”  v^h co-s ta rs  Abe Vigoda. Itshouldcffer a few laughs along with
the plot of the show, premiering at 8 p.m. on (TBS channel seven.

Inside: Miss Uliian at 79
‘rot"MISS LILLIAN CARTER at age 79 is going strong and refuses to ’ 

ina rockingchair.See page5-A.
PRESIDENT CARTER’Sattitudes towards the Soviet Union are every 

changing. In last night's news conference he seemed to ha ve called off the 
feud . See page 7-A.

Classified 4-6-B
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D igest................4 ........  2-A
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Family News 
Sports
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Outside: Cloudy
Skies should be partly cloudy today 

and Saturday with rain chances In the 
forecast for Saturday, High today and 
Saturday should be in the mid 99s with 
the low tonight In the upper 69s. Winds 
will be light and southeasterly tonight 
and Saturday with a 36 per cent chance 
of rain on Saturday.
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Beautiful books 1o be displayed 
at HC July 30 to A u g .12

Police beat
Books from the 2Sth annual 

Southern Books Competition 
will be displayed in the 
Anthony Hunt Library at 
Howard CoUege July 30 to 
Aug. 12. Publi^ers from 17 
Southern states and the 
District of Columbia entered 
126 of their best books in the 
1976 competition, from which 
number 23 were selected as 
outstanding, and awards 
went to their publishers.

The puniose of the com
petition is to foster ex
cellence in bookmaking and 
to recognize designers, 
publishers, manufactureres.

various places around the 
country through the efforts 
of Project Director Frank J. 
Anderson of W offord 
College, South Carolina.

Area residents are invited 
to come in and examine 
these beautiful books. Thk 
Anthony Hunt Library on 
Howard College Campus 
observes summer hours of 8 
a.m. to3p.m.

$1,495 gold watch stolen
G>mmissioners 
plan to open 
boiler bids

Short agenda 
at Lamesa

printers and binders for tlMr 
contribution to high'stand
ards in the book arts. 
Publishers who entered the 
C o m p e t it io n  in c lu d ed  
private presses, trade 
publishers, u n ivers ity  
p re s s e s , in s t itu t io n a l 
publishers and specialty and 
private publishers.

Award-winning books are 
publicized and exhibited at

Digest
i P I l
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BRIEF MEETING — Former President Gerald 
Ford met briefly with former California Governor 
Ronaid Reagan during dedication ceremonies of the 
Herbert Hoover federal memorial Tliarsday at 
Stanford University. Ford was the principal 
speaker at the dedication of the nation's sole 
memorial to Herbert Hoover.

Demos support recall
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The Cuyahoga County 

Democratic Party has voted overwhehningly to 
support the recall of Mayor Dennis J. Kucinkh after 
a debate in which none of its members sided with 
the beleaguered mayor.

The c lom t thing to support for Kucinich came 
from some party members who argued at Thursday 
night’ s mecSingihat a cecaUwould ba divisive.

The mayor, who has stirred controversy with, 
among other things, his dismissal of a police chief 
and statements diring a strike by city police, did 
not appear at the meeting, nor did he send a 
representative.

Instead, Kucinich, in a letter to party Chairman 
Timothy F. Hagan, said the party should not takes 
position.

“ The recall election is not partisan," wrote 
Kucinich, who has attacked the Democratic 
organization in the past. “ There are no candidates 
as such. No poUticai party has a legitimate reason 
to become involved in the reca 11. ”

Court upholds claim
ATLANTA (A P ) — The Georgia Supreme Court 

has upheld for the second time Sen. Herman 
Talmadge's claim to $756,000 in profits from land 
put in his fornter wife's name prior to their divorce.

The justices, lining up on the sa me sides they had 
taken in the previous ruling, voted 4-3 to deny 
reconsideration.

The Georgia Democrat was divorced last year 
from his wife of 35 years, Betty, but the property 
settlement is still in court

In appealing the Georgia high court’s decision to 
award the senator the p rocess from a 1972 stock 
sale that had been put in his wife’s personal 
account Mrs. Talmadge’s lawyers cited a similar 
case in which the same court ruled that properties 
placed in a wonnan’s name were legally h m .

But the Supreme Court fou nd tha t  unlike the case 
cited by the lawyers, Mrs Talmadge “ at least 
acquiesced" to hold the property in trust for her 
husband

Bush still secretive
SUN VALLEY, Idaho (A P ) -  Former CIA 

Director George Bush isn’t saying whether he’ll run 
for president, but adds, “ I ’m certainly doing 
everything I should be doing if I intend to run.”

At a news conference Thursday before addressing 
the Idaho State Bar Association convention. Bush 
said he will announce next year whether he will seek 
the Republican presidential nomination.

On other matters. Bush criticized the Carter 
administration for “ confused signals" in foreign 
affairs and "cabinet level bickering.”
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Police spent a relatively 
slowThurs^y.

G.J. Allen, Silver Saddle 
Motel, told police TImrsday

that a man had knocked him 
down a week earlier and 
stolen his gold nugget- 
studded watch. According to

reports, the assault and 
robbery took place 9:30 a.m. 

. July IS in Allen’s Cafe, 211E. 
2nd.

a . ^ * 4

LAMEISA — The Dawson 
County commissioners will 
have a relatively short 
agenda when they convene in 
special session at 10 a.m., 
here Monday.
The commissioners will have 
a conference with the county 
juvenile officer, discuss 
employee insurance and 
study the Medical Arts 
Hospital audit report 

The meeting takes place in 
the Courthouse.

< ptMl* * v  e » r l »  Walktr)
NO SERIOUS INJURIES — Four people riding in the car were lucky to fiave receiveo 
no serious injuries when the car, driven by Yolanda Arista Renteria, 1305 Colby, 
collided with a pickup driven by Brad Wayne Dugan, 1408 Lancaster. The collision 
occurred at 4:39 p.m. Thursday at 20th and Gregg. The driver of the vehicle, as well as 
passengers Robert Melinda and Alicia Porras all 511 NW 11th, were treated and 
released from Malone-Hogan Hospital. Du^nwasunin^red.

The watch was valued at 
$1,495.

Several winckhidds were 
broken in the dty. Vandals 
threw two rocks through the 
winlshield of a [rickup, and 
den t^  an attached trailer 
belonging to Robert Brown, 
1408 Stadium.

The incident is thought to 
have occurred around 
m id n ig h t W ed n esd a y . 
Damage was estimated at 
$175.

Vandals also broke the 
windshield and snapped off 
the antenna o f a car 
belonging to Richard 
Calloway, 2307 Allendale, 
sometime Wednesday night 
Damage was estimated at 
$125.

The vent window of a 
pickup belonging to Dero V. 
Shaw, 1417 Stadium, was 
broken while the trudc was

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following a two-vehicle 
collision, 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

A car driven by Yolanda 
Renteria, 1305 Colby, 
collided with a pickup driven 
by Brad Dugan, 1408 Lan
caster, at the intersection of 
20th and Gregg. Ms. Ren
teria and passengers Robert 
Melinda and Alicia Porras, 
511 N.W. 11th, were taken to 
Malone-Hogan where they 
were trea t^  and released.

Stephanie Smith, 2, was 
treated and released at 
Malone-Hogan after the car 
in which she was a passenger 
collided at Alamesa and 
Wasson, 7:36 p.m. Thursday. 
The car was driven by Bill R. 
Wyatt, Kentwood Apart
ments.

parked in the lot of Bogart’s
Club,

Energy
Geotherm al rigs will be used 
to tap steam in Phillipines

Pot possession 
nets probation

HOUSTON -  The first of 
three geothermal drilling 
rigs ordered by the Philip
pine National Oil Company 
will be delivered in August 
by Houston-based National 
Supply Company, division of 
Armco Inc.

The units will be used in 
the Republic of the Philip
pines to tap underground 
steam for (kiving turbine- 
e le c t r ic  g e n e ra to r s .  
Typically, a generating 
stafion is built near each 
geothermal field, and 
several steam wells are 
drilled to support each 
station.

The rig contract, valued at 
$9 million, calls for National 
supply Company to provide

all major drilling equipment 
and machinery. The rigs will 
be assembled in the 
Philippines.

The geothermal rigs are 
slightly modified versions of 
Naitoiial Supply’s 610 model 
oil rig package which is 
designed for drilling to 
depths of 6,000 to 10,000 feet. 
They have special drilling 
heads to control steam kick- 
backs and a system for 
cooling the recirculating 
drilling fluid.

National Supply Company, 
world’s largest manufac
turer of oilfield drilling and 
production equipment, is the 
major component of Arm-1 
co’s oilfield equipment and 
production line of business.

Dale Delores Johnson, 21, 
entered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Ĉ ourt to felony 
charges of possession of 
marijuana over four ounces. 
Judge Ralph Caton assessed 
a $1,500 fine and a 10-year 
probated sentence.

sometime between 
12:30 and 2 a.m. today. 
Damage was estimated at 
$35.

Burglars broke into the 
South 87 Sluunrock Service 
Station, 2600 S. Gregg, 
Wednesday night, and lifted 
a black-and-white TV set and 
two cases of Coca-Cola. Total 
loss was estimated at $134.

The driver and three 
pasenger in a car were all 
treated and released from

It collided with another car 
driven by James L. Dennis, 
1706 E. 10th.

One other mishap was 
reported Thursday. A 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Celestino Correa, 705 N. 
Aylford, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
Comanche Trail Park,9:51 
p.m.

The Howard County 
Commissioners will take up 
a number of items in a 
special called meeting 
Monday beginning at 9 a.m. 
Items to be considered in
clude approval of a right-of- 
way for Pioneer Natural Gas 
Compaiiy and approval of 
the appointment of John 
Arrick to the Veteran’s Land 
Board.

Bids will be opened on 
replacement of the boiler in 
the Howard County Library 
and on Lektriever files for 
the County Clerk’s office. 
Commissioners will also 
consider a request for bids 
on a typewriter for the office 
of the county Judge and an 
adding machine for the Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s office. 
The Commission will also 
open bids on vehicles for sale 
by the county.

Emergency permission for 
replacement of air- 
conditioners at the Howard 
County Fairbara has been 
requested, as well as a 
request for shelving to be 
u s^  in renovation of the 
basement of the Howard 
County Library. Com
missioners also plan to 
confer with Dale Wortham 
on a request to use of the 
fairgrounds Aug. 14-19.

Man, wom an free on bail

Colorado Citŷ
Claxton Lodge 
changes revealed

Eldrid Roy Price, 56, was 
released Thursday on $5,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Lulu Adams. Price 
was charged with display of 
harmful material to a minor.

C:arol Ann Scaggs, picked 
up Tuesday and charged 
with theft of swine, was 
released 'Thursday on $2,500 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena.

Mobile home industry 
'boom' due to continue

The U.S. Department of 
Commerce has predicted 
that the mobile home in
dustry w ill achieve the 
higheat growth rate of all 
U.S. Industries during the 
five-year period from 1977 
through 1982.

In “ U.S. Industrial 
Outlook; 1978” the USDC 
publication, officials predict 
a compound annual growth 
rate of 11.2 percent in 
m anufactured  housing 
production. So far, the 
forecast has been correct for

the first four months of 1978, 
but the Texas manufactured 
housing industry has out
paced all other states.

The Texas increase in 
production and shipment is 
just under 30 percent with 
Texas leading in the number 
of mobile homes produced, 
and ranked slightly behin(l 
California in the number of 
homes shipped to dealers 
through April of 1978.

Part of the credit for the 
^ w th  rate is due to the 
improved construction of

COLORADO Q T Y  (SC) — 
It was announced late 
Thursday that as of Aug. 1 
Claxton Lodge will b eu n ^r 
new ownersldp.

New owners will be Veary 
Seymour and her son, Clark 
Moody. After Aug. 1, (jiaxton 
Lodge will become known as 
Kristi Lee Manor.

Mrs. Seymour has ac
cumulated 20 years of ex
perience in nursing home 
business, including seven 
years as administrators of 
the Central Nursing Home in 
Abilene.

Moody has been in ad
ministration for four years 
with the same concern in 
Abilene. Moody’s w ife, 
Marci, will also be assuming 
adm in istra tive  respon 

sibilities in the operation. 
Mrs. Seynnour noted that no 
staff changes are anticipated 
and that even though there 
will be rx> basic changes in 
the operation of the facility, 
new and expanded programs 
willbead<M.

Many new items of fur
niture have been ordered 
and some redecoration is 
already in progress. The new 
owners of Claxton Lodge 
pointed out that the 
opera bon will be under local 
personal ownership and that 
they are not affiliated with 
any corporabon or chain of 
nursing homes.

Claxton Lodge was first 
opened for business in 1972  ̂

a former Mitchell County ' 
Sheriff, >.ewia Clanton.

Abilene residents buying booze 
at Impact for big celebration?

ABILENE — Liquor sales 
in the neighboring com
munity of Impact have not 
diminished even though 
Precinct I in Abilene hiu 
been certified as “ wet”  by 
Taylor County com
missioners.

Managers of two liquor 
stores in Impact said that, if 
anything, sales in their 
establishments have picked 

Abilene

Lane had ruled that the 
Taylor commissioners re
canvass the results of the 
elecbon, after the com
mission had first excluded 
Box 19 (Wylie) from their 
canvass.

Pro liquor forces won a 
narrow victory in the 
election but the outcome 
would have been changed 
had the votes in Box 19 been 
disallowed.up. One suggested

residents might be buying n w n r r l ^ s H
liquor for a celebrabon. V V a r a  a w a r a e a

Meanwhile, an attorney for

Deaths
Mrs. Brigance

mobile homes and higher
R r i r K o r i i o  t n n i H  safety standards all rolled D U I  l U U l U   ̂ ^

Lockhart “ “
In addition to the higher

A donation barbecue will 
be held at noon Friday at the 
H6tM Grocery at Lutger to 
aid Danny Lockhart and his 
family.

Lockhart was critically 
injured in an automobile 
accident in late April and 
requires extensive medical 
attention. The 25-year-old 

/ormer Big Spring resident 
received severe back in
juries in the accident.

Friends have also 
established a fund at the 
First Nabonal Bank in Big 
Spring to assist with medical 
expenses.

quality of new mobile homes, 
organizations such as the 
T e x a s  M an u fa c tu red  
Housing Association have 
worked to make the buying 
public more aware of the 
desirability, affordability 
and ^ a lity  of manufactured 
housing.

Several businesses in Big 
Spring are involved in 
aspects of the mobile home 
industry, ranging from 
construction to ddivery and 
sale of units, and together 
they have organiz^ an 
active Big Spring chapter of 
theTMHA

Big Spring teacher 
'living in France'

SHERMAN -  Nancy 
Koger, a Big Spring High 
School French teacher from 
Big Spring, is currently 
living in France on the 
campus of Austin College in 
Sherman.

Ms. Koger is attending 
Austin College’ s first 
Seminar on Contemporary 
France, scheduled from July 
14 to Aug. 4. The French 
seminar is being held 
concurrently with the 
c o lle g e ’ s s ix -year-o ld  
Seminar on Contemporary 
America, which this year 
has attracted approximately 
40 French citizens and 180 
West German nationals.

The seminar is designed to 
improve each particpant’s 
knowledge of the language 
and the land with lectures 
and discussions about the 
country today.

In addtion to classes, 
language teachers from 
throughout the United States 
will have the opportunity to 
room with and to interact 
with the European visitors in 
order to form more accurate 
ideas and attitude about 
each country’ s current 
cultural and political 
situations.

Terry Smith, who has 
participated in past
seminars on modern Ger
many and who is now

May Cleo Brigance, 83, of 
Richland Springs, died 
'Ibursday at 8:45 a.m. in the 
Brownwood Community 
Hospital in Brownwood.

S e r ie s  will be Friday at 2 
p.m. in the Howell-Doran 
Funeral Chapel with burial 
in the Richland Springs 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Brigance was bora 
March 16, 1895 in Montague 
County and married 
Theodore Franklin Brigance 
Feb. 28, 1915 also in Mon
tague County. He preceded 
her in death March 4,1989.

Mrs. Brigance had been a 
resident of Richland Springs 
for the past 18 years, moving 
there from Howard County. 
She was a member of the 
Richland Springs Baptist 
Church and was a housewife.

Survivors include one son, 
Edward Brigance, Richland 
Springs: six daughters, 
Vada Edwards, Plains, 
Vesta Wilburn, Richland 
Springs, Edith Fryar, Big 
Spring, Thora Payne, Waco, 
Nina Cole, Popesville, and 
Gene Newton, Coahoma; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ethel Campbell 
and Mrs. Elanor Zuber, both 
of Bowie; 18 grandchildren; 
and IS great-granchildren.

Mrs. Bertie ’Thompeon, both 
of Boswell, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jesse Hale, Seminole.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Janice Lynn, 
OcL 9.1946.

ail anti-liquor group calling 
itself Citizens for a Better 
ConuDunity, said litigation 
would continue in the 
matter, even though the 
group Mik elected nottofight 
the results of the 
June 17 wet-dry election. He 
did not elaborate.

An appeal made by several 
Abilene ministers to accept 
the results of the election 
calmed the waters in 
Abilene, at leant for the time 
being. District Judge Don

physics degree
AUS'TIN — The University 

of Texas awarded '421
bachelor’s ^grecs  from fhe 

IteturalScienceatCollege of I
the ^  of the 1978 Spring 
Semester.

The list, announced by Dan 
A R Schrank, includes 
Herbert Jolu) Ward, 100 E. 
13th St., Big Spring, who was 
awarded a BS degree in 
Physics. He g r a d u a l with 
honors

J.C. Pierce

Mrs. E.E.
Mrs. E.E. (Hattie Mae) 

Gill, 77, died at her home in 
Vealmoor at 5 a.m. today.

Services for J.C. Pierce, 
63, who died at his home at 
9:30 a m. Thursday, will be 
11:30 a m. Saturday in 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Randall Morton, 
of the Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Graveside rites will be at 5 
p.m. Saturday at the Cross 
Cut Cem etery at Cross 
Plains with E.B. McCown, of 
Abilene, officiating.

Mr. P ierce  was born 
March 24, 1915 at Cross 
Plains and married Chloe 
Newton Nov. 18, 1939 at 
Abilene. 'They moved to Big 
Spring in 1942 from 
Brownwood.

Mr. Pierce was a retired 
railroad engineer, serving 34 
years with the railroad 
before retiring Aug. 14,1976. 
He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He was 
very active in the Kentwood 
Older Adult O nter and had 
served as a board member. 
He was secretary of the 
Country-Western program at 
the center, president of the 
National Association of 
Retired and Veteran

Softball game planned to help 
obtain funds for injured man
GARDEN C ITY  -  A 

benefit softball game played 
by the Garden City Lions 
Oub here Tuesday evening, 
to help toward the 
medical expenses of Mar
shall L ister, proved so 
successful another has been 
planned by the club.

The second is scheduled 
for Aug. 1 starting at 7 p.m. 
All proceeds from this g^me 
will go to improve the Lions’ 
Club Park.

Money in the amount of 
$550 raised Tuesday night 
through concessions sales 
and donation will help pay 
for Lister’s doctors’ bills. 
Lister had to have part of his 
foot amputated following a 
motorcycle accident.

Richard Light, president 
of the Garden City Lions’ 
Club, said he was very 
graMul for the community’s 
sigiport in the game.

Now is the time to check 
grass for white grubs

Service will be at 4 p.m., at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Officiating will be 
David Fleer, Abilene. Burial 
will occur in the Vealmoor 
Cemetery.

Railway Employees. 
Survivors include his wife.

NANCY KOGER

assistant director of the 
Austin Cbllege Summer 
Programs for Foreign 
Languages, exp la ined . 
“ Each group serves as a 
resource for the other, 
providing a rich en
vironment for cultural ex
change.

“ I participated in the 
seminar in 1972 and 1975,”  he 
recalled, “ and, through the 
atomosphere c r e a t^  by 
concurrent seminars, I was 
able to visit Germany 
without leaving Texas. ”

Austin college is a 129- 
yeaf-old liberal arts college 
related by covenant to the 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.

Mrs. Gill was bora May 27, 
1901, in Red River County, 
Tex. She married Eddie E. 
Gill July 30, 1919, in Soper, 
Okla. They moved to Snyder 
in 1921 from Oklahoma and 
to Howard County in 1929. 
She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Her husband preceded her 
in death July 19, I960.

Survivors include two 
sons, Eddie E. Gill Jr., 
Brownwood, and Dalton Gill, 
Sundown; four daughters, 
Mrs. Garrett (Juanita) 
Irwin, Odessa, Mrs. Vernon 
(Mary) Cuthberteon, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Dale 
(Ethelyne) Zant, Wilson, and 
Mrs. Dudley (June) Zant, 
Paris, Tex.; 17 grand
children; 14 great- 

indchildren; three sisters, 
Claminla Trail andSi"

Chloe, of the home; a son, 
Jimmy Pierce, Knoxville, 
Tenn.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bernard (Carla) Seiden- 
berger, Jr., Midland; his 
mother, Mrs. Addie Pierce, 
Abilene; three brothers, 
Stanley Pierce, Little Rock, 
Ark., Doke P ierce, B ig 
Spring, and Granvile Pierce, 
Ekallas; two sisters, Mrs. 
Wallace (Adell) Blakeley, 
San Angelo and Mrs. Bobby 
(Francis) Fincher, Abilene; 
and three grandsons.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Ronnie Pierce, In 
1964.

PaUbearers wiU be R.H. 
Castle, Van Lewis, Louis 
Harrell, Larry Pierce, B.W. 
Kemper, and Don Rasberry. 
All railroad personnel and 
members of the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center are 
c o n s id e re d  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials to the Crma Cut 
Cemetery Fund in care of 
O.B. Byrd, Cross (hit Route, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Now is the time to check 
turf grass areas for white 
grub infestations.

The adult beetles have 
been emerging from the soil 
in turf grass areas since the 
last of the month of May. 
Adult female bettles lay e g ^  
for about 30 days. Eggs 
hatch in 3 to 4 weeks.

'The insect passes through 
3 larval stages. Stages 1 and 
2 require about 3 weeks for 
development. The 3rd stage 
is in tte soil yhe rest of the 
year.

C3ieck turf grass for white 
grubs to determine if the turf 
grass is infested.

For effective control of the 
white grubs with insectiddea 
treatments should be applied 
when the grubs are in stage 1 
or 2 ( less than W inch in body 
length) and are near the soil 
surface.

Ĉ heck turf grass for white 
pubs by cutting a 1 square 
foot section of s ^  to a ^p th  
of 4 inches. Remove the cut 
sod section and closely 
examine the roots and soil 
for small white grubs. After 
examination, s A  and sod 
should be put back in place, 
pressed down and watered.

Due to the bunching 
behavior of adult female 
beetles at time of egg laying; 
white pub  infestetions often 
are “ (wmped”  in turf grass 
areas. Tterefore, take an 
average of 3 to 4 samples per 
1000 square feet of turf g rm . 
an inaectidde treatment is 
justified when more than 4 
gnibs par square foot of sod

are found.
Insectiddea suggested for 

control of white grubs in turf 
grass areas are: 
Diazinon and Dursban . 
Granular and spray for
mulations of the insectiddea 
are available for 
homeowners use.

(}heck the label on the 
insecticide container for 
instructions on dosage rates, 
on mixing and on applying 
the material.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

' If  you sbouM mlas 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
or tf serviM should be 
UBsatlsractory, please 
telephone.
Cirralation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open nntil 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
OpenSnndays Until 
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Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Carter not inclined to order 
attorney general to investigate

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Fri., July 21,1978 3-A

283-6222
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H iA lt  T W  W ORD OF TH I LORD

...Thus soys the Lord God, "Woo, shepherds of 
Israel who hove been feeding themselvesi Should 
not the shepherds feed the flock?

3 "You eat the fat and clothe yourselves with thei 
wool, you slaughter the fat sheep without feeding^ 
the flock.

^  4 "Those who ore sickly you hove not 
4 strengthened, the diseased you hove not healed,
♦ the broken you hove not bound up, the scattered 
▼ you hove not brought bock, nor hove you sought 
I  for the lost; but with force and with severity you 
^  hove dominated them.

5 "And they were scattered for lock of a 
shepherd, and they became food for every beast 
of the field and were scattered.

6 'My flock wandered through oil the mountains 
and on every high hill, and My flock was scattered 
over oil the surface of the earth; and there was no 
one to search or seek for them." ' "

7 Therefore, you shepherds, hear the word of 
the Lord:

8 "As I live," declares the Lord GOD, "surely 
because My flock has become a prey. My flock 
has even become food for oil the beasts of the 
field for lock of a shepherd, and My shepherds did

^  not search for My flock, but rather the shepherds 
4 fed themselves and did not feed My flock;

9 therefore, you shepherds, hear the word of 
the LORD:

10 "Thus soys the Lord GOD, "Behold, I am 
/against the shepherds, and I shall demand My 
Tsheep from them and moke them cease from 
^feeding sheep. So the shepherds will not feed 
^themselves any more, but I shall deliver My flock 
ifrom their mouth, that they moy not be food for

“  — Ezek. 34:2-10 (NAS)

i THE SOLID ROCK
209 W. 3rd 263-7611

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Mexican-American leaders 
from Texas appear to have 
President Carter’s sym
pathy in their eleventh hour 
quest to have the Justice 
Department enter the Santos 
R o^gu ez case, yet Carter 
says he is not inclined to 
order the attorney general to 
prosecute.

Rodriguez was 12 years old 
when he was shot to death by 
a police officer while hand
cuffed in a police cac.

State Rep. Ben Reyes, D- 
Houston, who was scheduled 
to meet with other Hispanic 
leaders and Justice 
Department officials today, 
said Carter called him 
Thursday and “ apologized,’ ’ 
claim ing he was “ very 
embarrassed’ ’ by the Justice 
Dqiiartment’s decision last 
Friday not to intervene in the 
five-year-old case.

The statute of limitations 
for federal intervention 
expires Monday.

“ He just kept apologizing 
over and over and said he 
was very embarrassed by 
the decision,’ ’ Reyes said.

The President was asked 
during an evening news 
conference Thursday if he 
had apologized to Reyes. He 
avoid^  the question and 
launched into a lenghty 
explanation of how he had 
asked Attorney General 
Griffin Bell to look into the 
case, but had no executive 
authwity to order such a 
probe.

“ It was my impression 
that he called because of 
what he told us in Houston,”  
said Reyes. “ He didn't offer 
any explanation or excuse 
for what the Justice

Department had done. I am 
concerned that it was 
allowed to go through the 
bureaucratic machinery in 
Washington and some 
bureaucrat made the 
decision without any com
munication with the 
President.”

Carter was in Houston last 
month and whs shown pic
tures of young Santos 
Rodriguez slumped over 
dead in the back seat of a 
Dallas patrol car. Carter 
referred to the photos as 
“ one of the most horrifying 
things”  he had ever seen.

Dallas patrolman Darrel 
Cain was sentenced to five 
years in prison for the 1973 
slaying. At the news con
ference, Carter referred to 
the sentence as “ relatively 

,low.”

The Dallas-Times Herald 
said a White House 
spokesman con firm ed  
Carter telephoned Reyes, 
but said he did not hear the 
conversation.

“ The President was not 
happy with that (Bell's) 
decision at all,”  said the 
spokesman. “ When he heard 
it, his exact words were, 
'That’s a serious mistake.’

“ He frankly felt he had 
made his concern evident 
enough that they (the Justice 
Department) would have 
gotten the message on the 
thing.”

The spokesman's words 
would appear to carry 
considerable weight where a 
second presidential bid by 
the Georgian is concerned. 
Carter carried Texas by 51 
percent during the 1976 race.

Mexican-American leaders 
claim their South Texas

“ bloc vote”  was responsible 
for the victory.

Reyes said he doesn’ t think 
Bell made the decision not to 
investigate the Rodriguez 
case for possible civil rights 
violations. He said his own 
Washington sources told him 
the attorney general acted 
on advise from Drew Days, 
director of the Justice 
D^artment’s Civil Rights 
Division.

Reyes said he and state 
Rep. Matt Garcia and civil 
rights attorney Ruben 
Sandoval, both of San 
Antonio, will meet with 
Deputy Attorney General 
Bemamin Civiletti today.

'"rhe meeting is to try and 
get Civiletti to change the 
decision,”  he said. “ I think if 
we can get that done, then we 
can get that grand jury 
together. I don’t think it 
would take 20 minutes to get 
indictments.”

Reyes, Garcia and statewmm
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Rep. Craig Washin^on, D- 
Houston, earlier this week, 
asked U.S. District Judge 
Sarah Hughes to have a 
grand jury consider civil 
rights violations. However, 
Judge Hughes refused to 
comment on the request.

I h e
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B a n kD IA L

267-2531 FD IC

Q . Why should I send my children 
to a private Christian academy?

A . Individualized instruction conducted 
in a Christian environment serves 
to better equip our children for the 
monumental task of Christian 
leadership tomorrow.

Big Spring Christian Academy
P .O .R o x 2 4 1 S  267-62S1

4  G ro d a s  K th rou gh  12 4  A c c o lo ra to d  C hristian  Education

Bill coul(d give free 
reign or tighten holct

t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Depending on whose version 
you accept. Congress either 
is getting a handle on the size 
and cost of the White House 
staff, or granting President 
Carter a license to stock it 
with highpriced aides.

Carter pledged to cut the 
staff by one-third. 
Democrats say he has kept 
that promise Republicans 
argue that the 
administration has simply 
moved some bodies onto
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d if fe r e n t  g o v e rn m e n t 
payrolls, to make it appear 
that the staff is smaller.

Either way, a bill that soon 
will be going to Carter will 
grant him authority to 
sharply increase the number 
of h i^  paid aides on his 
personal staff. The White 
House would have virtually 
unlimited authority to hire 
consultants, and to borrow 
staff members from other 
executive agencies 

Hugh Carter Jr., the 
president’s assistant for 
administration, has said 
there is no intention of ad
ding more than a couple 
people to the staff. But he 
said the White House wants 
flexibility to hire more help 
“ in the event of an 
emergency like World War 
III or something like that.”  

World War II, incidentally, 
didn’t require a very drastic 
expansion of the White 
House roster. The staff 
numbered 179 when the war 
began. 215 when it ended 

'The bill now awaiting final 
congressional clearance is 
an authorization, which 
means that it sets ceilings 
and says what can be done 
with funds to be ap
propriated in a separate 
measure.

Republican critics com
plain that the ceilings on 
personnel are so high as to be 
meaningless, and note that 
in some instances, the bill 
simply approves whatever 
the president deems 
necessary

There hasn’t been a clear 
congressional authorization 
for personnel and operating 
costs at the White House 
since 1939, when President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
authorized 14 staff 
assistants. The entire staff 
numbered 157.

In theory, the limit of 14 
presidential assistants has 
applied ever since, but in 
fact. Congress has simply 
appropriated about what 
each president said he 
needed to run the White 
House.

The new bill would permit 
the White House to hire up to 
100 presidential aides at top 
salaries: 25 at $57,500 a year, 
25 at $52,500, and 50 at 
$47,500.

TTiere are now 55 White 
H(xise aides in those pay 
echdons.

The bill also would

pointments to the 
presidential staff at salaries 
below $42,423 a year.

"Frank ly, it does not 
sound like Congress is 
exerting much control,”  said

employees from other 
federal payrolls, but it
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Most holidays have lost their meaning
Apparently we've reached the point 

where we think every day ia a holiday 
or else we’ve decided th m  is nothing 
worth cdebrating.

The last Fourth of July was a good 
example. A sixeable number of stores 
closed to give their employees a day at 
free^m . A few of the more fiercely 
patriotic people took the time to 

' display flags outside their homes or 
businesses.

Some communities had picnics. 
Others advertised rodeos. There isn’t 
much effort going into parades 
anymore, although Big Spring did 
feature a neighborhood m ar^ .

OTHER HOLIDAYS don’t rally 
much enthusiasm, either. New Year’s 
Day is noted for its round-the-clock

The bad 
news

William F.

When is it okay to publish in
formation which, if not officially 
classified, is, more accurately, of
ficially suppressed? Or even better 
still, unofficially unventilated? A 
young man of high technical skills and 
experience who is more concerned 
abwt the survival of the United States 
than the incumbent President writes 
in to pose the question.

“ Suppose I read in articles in 
publications that Soviet production of 
Backfire bombers is 35 to 50 per year. 
Suppose I know that the actual 
pro^ction rate is over 100 per year. 
Suppose I feel that the Administration 
has a vested interest (the SALT talks, 
etc.) in not informing the public of the 
true bombers? Is my obligation still to 
protect the information? Or is it 
rather to inform the public of a real 
threat posed by what now must be (by 
my calculation) over 240 bombers 
fresh off the line, and superior to any 
bomber we now have in service?”

ON THE same day, one reads a 
dispatch from Drew Middleton in the 
New York Times referring to 

■; “ disquiet among defense specialists 
t in Congress and civilian experts.”  
i That disquiet is motivated by two 
, concerns, one technical, the second 
/ political. At the technical level we are, 
j quite simply, falling behind the Soviet
> Union not merely in the sense that our 

capacity to look after ourselves is
, diminished in redundancy; we may
> well be falling back to the point of 

critical technological inferiority. The 
second has to do with the dogmatic 
reluctance of the President, who 
single-handedly destroyed the B-1 
program and the neutron bomb, to 
take compensatory action.

Mr. Middleton Cites an 
> “ authoritative”  study published last 
year in the Congressional Record 
concluding that “ by i960 or 1961, 
depending on Soviet warhead yield, 12 
to 60 per cent of land-based Soviet 
warheads could destroy at least 75 per 
cent, or 790, of the American missile 
silos, leaving thousands of Soviet 
warheads to be delivered to other 
targets. It is also concluded that if 
4,285 Aiperican warheads, or 100 per 
cent of the U.S. land-based and sea- 
based ballistic missiles were fired 
against the Soviet silos, some 200 of 
1300 Soviet silos would be destroyed.”  

,What all of this means is that the 
;Soviet procurement bliUkrieg is 
quickly giving it a first force 
.capability. Translated, that means 
Ithe Soviet Union could knock out our 
principal defense deterrent leaving us 
only with a petulant retaliatory 
'resource in our submarines.
I

Several weeks ago, my informant 
reminds me. Aviation Week called 
attention to two fraudulent reports, 
traceable to the Administration, and 
tending to demonstrate that our 
Minuteman missile system is in fact 
not vulnerable to the Soviets and 
won't be for the foreseeable future. 
One of those reports was got out by a 
panel of unilateralists, and is intended 
to abort any movement to build and 
deploy the MX missile. Neither report 
takes into account the accuracy of the 
SS-18 which is estimated at .1 nautical 
miles. That is 600 feet, and the ne\ 
meaning of this is that our 1000 
Minuteman silos are probably already 
vulnerable to a Soviet first strike.

IF , HOWEVER, WE were to 
proceed with MX, we would have ISO 
to 300 new missiles. Their capability 
would make possible deploying them 
variably in 5000 silos, l l ie  Soviet 
Union would never know, at any given 
moment, in which of the 5000 
caravansaries our missiles were 
passing the night. They would need, 
therefore — in order to achieve a first 
strike capability — 6000 IBM's. They 
couldn’t procure that many without 
giving up vodka, and that would be too 
much to ask, even in the name of 
world revolution.

football bowl games but only those 
who have survived the parties that go 
on the n i^ t  before have much ap
petite for them.

The government has so fouled up 
the timing on Lincoln ’s and 
Washington’s birthday that no one 
knows when they occur anymore. Half 
a hiaidred years ago, the best in 
community oratory was saved for 
great men’s birthdays and most 
schools could be counted upon to offer 
little skits honoring the Father of Our 
Country and the Greet Emancipator.

Christians are hesitant about 
mentioning Easter any more, cer
tainly in our public schools. The oc
casion offers limited opportunities for 
family reunions, the chance to show 
off Easter finery and precious little

else.
Time was when May Day hpd a 

special significance, especially for the 
tadpoles who danced around the May 
Pole, but Russia has claimed the day 
as its very own and uses the occasion 
to show off its military muscle.

May 30 and Armistice Day called 
for special planning a few years ago, 
but no more. Nowadays, many people 
look to see if there are any baseball 
doubleheaders booked on the fOTmer 
and will consult the calendar to see if 
Armistice Day should fall on a 
Football Friday or Football Saturday.

THE CHURCHES TRY valiantly to 
make something of union services 
around Thanksgiving Day but, from 
all indications, many people ap

parently think they can offer thanks 
for bountiful times Just as well as 
home as a community gathering 
place. Besides that, they don’ t have to 
come out of their tennis shoes.

(Christmas is, of course, the holiest 
of all seasons but the period is so 
highly commercialized now few ap
preciate its signficance anymore.

Gift-swapping becomes prevelant 
among the masses, and if one spends 
more for the presents he’s giving than 
he reasons he’ll be getting his spirit 
can go right up the c iton ey .

Our hedonistic approach to all 
holidays may serve to spoil those 
occasions for us. The holidays, when 
ever they fall, should mean more than 
opening a six-pack and a chance to 
avoid seeing the boss all day.

I
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Vertigo or dizziness? 
Important difference

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My ears 

started hurting several months ago. 
After going to four regular doctors, I 
was sent to an ear specialist. He said I 
have benign positional vertigo. My 
ears still hurt, and I have dizziness 
and nausea. Off and on I get tem
peratures of 101 or 102 The doctor has 
not given me any antibiotics 
Shouldn’t this have cleared up by 
now? Do you have any suggestions? — 
D.M.C

Vertigo is the sensation of a room 
spinning about you or of you 
seemingly revolving in space. It is 
important to distinguish this from 
simple dizziness, which is more of a 
sensation of faintness and disorien
tation.

If you have vertigo, it means there 
is something wrong in the balance 
mechanism, which lies in the inner 
ear. It consists of three semi-circular 
canals, liquid-filled structures which 
lie at different angles As the position 
of the head changes so, of course, do 
the canals, and the liquid shifts with 
them, rather like the liquid in a 
carpenter's level. In this sense the 
structure acts to keep you “ level,”  no 
matter what your position. The 
sensation is controlled by a network of 
nerves leading to the brain.

Postional vertigo is caused by a 
disturbance of this mechanism, either 
by disease, deposits in the canals or 
damage to blood vessels or nerves 
serving them The term “ benign”  
means, in your case, that the central 
nerve (the vestibular) is not involved.

Unfortunately, there is no treat
ment. 1 had a purpose in going into the 
anatomy of tlw telance mechanism. 
You can see that the canals are very 
complex themselves, and they are in a 
veritable maze of other tiny ear 
structures, inaccessible and remote. 
My best advice is to understand what 
is involved and learn to avoid the 
positions of the head that bring on 
attacks If obstruction of a vessel 
serving the area is suspected, dilating 
drugs can be tried. I cannot account 
for your periodic fevers and pain 
except as symptoms of infection 
elsewhere, which might be con
tributing to your problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it possible 
for a woman to give birth to identical 
twins and have one of each sex? Is the 
second born of twins more likely to be 
stillborn?— J.E.

Identical twins are the result of 
fertilization of a single ovum (egg) 
They arc of necessity the same sex. 
Fraternal twins may be of different

sexes because they result from 
separate fertilization of two eggs. One 
twin may be stillborn due to dif
ficulties the mother might have in 
blood supply to the placenta. Such 
difficulties arise more often in the 
second bom of the twins, but doctors 
have been able to overcome these 
problems to a large degree.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can an ovarian 
tumor cause excessive hair? If so, can 
anything be done about it? — Mrs. 
O J

It might cause it. Such tumors are 
called “ masculinizing ovarian 
tumors.”  Removal of the tumor might 
correct matters. Adrenal tumors may 
also be factors in the presence of hair 
in places where it isn’t normally 
found. However, hairiness of any kind 
is most often a matter of heredity than 
of glandular disorders, so you 
shouldn't go around assuming you 
have tumors here or there just 
because your legs may be a bit hairier 
than you'd like True glandular 
problems can be detected rather 
easily by an endocrinologist.

Dear Dr Thosteson: You mentioned 
that athlete’s foot fungus can be 
transferred to the hands by contact. 
How about transferring it to the 
scrotum area? — J.A.

The fungus can be transferred to 
any area of the body where it is made 
“ welcome,”  that is where a suitable 
environment for it exists. That would 
include the scrotal area.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a 
swelling deep under my tongue the 
size of a small pea. My doctor said it 
was a plugged gland, and to do 
nothing about it. It did go down the 
next day, but after all this time it is 
still sore. Can you tell me why, and 
why it swelled in the first place? — 
Mrs. A.P.

'This is usually causec^ byian ob
struction of a diuct leading from a 
salivary gland. It is usually easily 
released (the swelling material, that 
is) by eating something sour. There 
may be a tiny stone or inflammation. 
Have it checked.

Dr. Thosteson's booklet, “ Dizzy 
Spells,”  discusses loss of balance, 
vertigo and nausea, Meniere's disease 
and labyrinthitis. For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor: <
About a month ago the Herald 

printed a letter from Joseph Dawes 
urging other cable TV subscribers 
who were interested in having WRR- 
FM available to write to him. Mr. 
Dawes said he would “ bundle”  the 
cards and letters and present them to 
the cable company. I haven’ t 
received any bunmes from Mr. Dawes 
yet although I did receive letters and 
phone calls from six subscribers 
requesting this signal 

One letter writer wanted the signal 
but had no FM radio receiver to use, 
so that leaves five requests. If any of 
our subscribers who have not com
mented on WRR-FM would like to do 
so, I will be happy to hear from them.

We now have the following area FM 
signals: XFNE-FM Big Spring, 95.3 
on FM dial; KORQ-FM Abilene, 93.1 
on FM dial; KNFM-FM Midland, 89.7 
on FM dial; KBAT-FM Midland, 94 1 
on FM dial; KSEL-FM Lubbock, 96 3 
on FM dial; KKKK-FM Odessa, 99 7 
on FM dial.

James A. Lancaster 
Exec. Vice-Pres.

Big Spring Cable T-V, Inc.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: We have 
just placed my mother in a nurs
ing home b ^ u s e  we cannot 
provide for her in our own home. I 
find myself feeling guilty over 
this. Should I? -G .R .
DEAR G .R.: Only you know the full 

situation. I f  you love your mother — 
and I assume you do — you want what 
is best for her. That, after all, should 
be your primary concern. If you have 
looked carefully at the alternatives 
and have decidM that the best thing 
for her is this particular nursing 
home, then there is no reason for you 
to feel guilty. She should get good care 
there, and she will also be around 
other people.

The decision you have faced is a 
very difficult one, and when a 
Christian faces a decision like this he 
will want to pray repeatedly about it. 
Sometimes an older person is better 
off in the home of a son or daughter. 
At other times, thisis simppy not 
practical, especially If there are helth

Getting involved
Around the rim

 ̂ Carol Hart

TwEEt'

As my father has been known to say 
in this spot, one thing and another:

Being fenude and brought up where 
I encountered very  little 
discrimination because of it, I have 
spent most of my time on the outside 
looking in on the women’s movement 
and the fight for equal treatment. It 
hasn’t been until the last year that I 
became more conscious of the 
problems faced women and men 
alike in society.

IF  TOE 100 degree weather isn’t 
getting people’s temperatures high 
enough for you, mention the Equal 
Rights Amendment in mixed com
pany and sit back and watch tempers 
flare. Better yet, take cover, because 
the ERA is a hot issue today.

In the Herald office, we can work up 
some pretty heated conversations 
about ERA. Most people seem 
receptive to the idea of ew a l treat
ment. But complete equality under 
the law is not so easily agreed on. The 
women alone in the office might come 
to blows if we had more time to 
discuss the issue.

During the last year I also realized 
how stereo-typed the maie-femaie 
roles are. People get an idea in their 
heads about how a certain sex should 
be, and it takes a jackhammer to 
change their minds.

At Texas Tech, I did a story on 
charges of discrimination in the hiring 
and payscale rate of women on the 
campus, as compared to m ea The 
story got me more interested in the 
issue of rights, and I spent the next 
few weekg in some heavy coa  
versation with different people.

1 F INALLY HAD an argument, or 
something more along the lines ol a 
fuil-scaie war, with a friend over the 
phone one n i^ t  We began talking 
about the story and women’s rights in 
general, and he suddenly slipped and 
revealed himself as a fuU-fledged 
male chauvinist. According to him, 
women weren’t equal in any sense of 
the word, and of course I knew that, he 
said. Thus the fight began, and we 
traced history back to prehistoric 
man and fou ^ t the battle up to the 
70s, comparing our sides. I may not 
have ^ n e  much for the cause, but I 
convinced him women couid yeil and 
scream as loudly as his side ct^d .

It It it
While a friend Barbara Dirks and I 

were sitting in my car at a red traffic 
light the other day, my car received 
its first major dent. In my family, we 
really get attached to automobiles, 
and I took the dent personally.

Barbara and I heard the tires of the 
other car squealing just prior to the 
crash. It seemed like an eternity be
tween the squeal and the crash, 
thou^ it had to be just an instant. I 
had pictured in my mind the back end 
completely demolished, but the 
^nuige wasn’t nearly so much of a 
shock as my vision of it as I sat in the 
car afraid to get out and look.

Barbara went to call the police 
while the other driver and I stared 
each other down. When the police 
came, I was impressed at how quickly 
they handled the accident. The 
police were very understanding. 

The principals in the mishap were all 
acting a little confused. I appreciated 
the help of the officers.

Trapped by Young

Jack Anderson,

problems that require special care 
The tragic thing is that the other 
people tlKmselves are sometimes not 
consulted in these mattoa, but are 
callously uprotted from familiar 
surroundings and sent to a nursing 
home simply to get them out of the 
way. If there is any one guideline, it is 
that we should seek what is really best 
for the older person.

Remember that one of the greatest 
problems some older people face is 
loneliness. I hope you will make it a 
habit to visit your mother with great 
frequency. She has, after all, been a 
great blessing to you throughoit your 
life, and now you should do everything 
you can to be a blessing to her. Always 
keep before you the Biblical com
mand; “ Honour thy father and thy 
mother: that thy days may be long 
if)on the land which the Loi^  thy God 
giveth thee”  (Exodus 20:12). You 
honor your mother as you seek to give 
her what is best for her in these latter 
years of her life.

WASHINGTON -  Congressmen 
have been scrambling to throw the 
first stones at United Nations 
Ambassador Andrew Young Rep. 
Larry McDonald, D-Ga., who led the 
attempt to impeach Young, is more in 
need of impeachment himself. No one 
in Washington has been more 
irresponsible.

The man in the eye of the hurricane, 
meanwhile, does not appear to be the 
foot-in-mouth bungler his critics 
would make him out to be. Con
fidential (Cabinet minutes portray 
Young as a solid, steady, straight- 
spoken presidential adviser.

His remark in a Paris newspaper 
interview that there are “ hundreds, 
maybe even thousands of people 1 
would call political prisoners”  in the 
United States was a blooper. Coming 
as it did when FTesident Carter was 
decrying the rigged Soviet dissident 
trials, the cradc undermined the 
president.

YE T TOE Cabinet minutes show 
that Young has been effective behind 
the scenes in strengthening U.S. ties 
to the Third World, defusing African 
tensions and preventing a black-white 
racial catastrophe in Rhodesia. At one 
session. Carter took pains to praise 
Young for his part in the “ slow, 
steady, consistent effort to generate 
the tnut of the Africans. ”

Another time. Carter also lauded 
the United Nations ambassador for “ a 
good job”  in assailing Cuban in
terference in Angola and elsewhere in 
Africa.

But even behind closed doors. 
Young has a reputation for speaking 
his mind. At a recent secret session, 
he complained sharply that eithn- he 
nor Secretary of State Vance were 
being told what the Central 
Intelligence Agency is doing in Africa. 
Neither of them, he said, knew 
whether the CIA was involved in 
covert activities on the continent.

Examination of the full quote the 
ambassador gave his French in
terviewer also shows he was in no way 
condoning the Soviet kangaroo trials. 
On the contrary, he was trying to 
nutke the point that dissenters, 
whatever their treatment now, will 
have impact on the Soviet future.

“ I THINK TOE current Soviet 
dissidents could well be the salvation 
of the Soviet Union,”  he said after 
recalling his own arreat during the 
d v il rights strdggle in this country. 
“ They are a natural development of 
the Soviet society, but the leadership 
has not yet realized it.”

The congressman who initiated the 
impeachment resolution against 
Young is one of the most notorious 
rightwing blowhards in Congress.

Larry “ Ranald”  McDonald quickly 
became known as the "Freshman 
Class Clown”  after his arrival in 
Washington in 1975.

He fills the Congressional Record at 
the taxpayers’ expense with 
fulminations against th w  who don’t 
acquiesce to his far-right, militaristic 
views. Then he hides behind 
congressional immunity in making his 
wild charges

One of his victims, ex-Rep. Charles 
Porter, D-Ore., unsuccessfully 
challenged McDonald to come out 
from his cloak of immunity. But 
McDonald merely continu^ his 
scurrilous, red-baiting attacks on the 
likes of Sen. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., Disarmament Chief Paul 
Warlike, the welfare poor and gun 
control advocates.

TYPICAL OF HIS methods was his 
shotgun attack on those who want to 
register handguns. “ Obviously, not 
everyone who wants guns registered 
or confiscated is a Communist,”  said 
McDonald, "but there can be little 
question that nearly every Com
munist wants guns registered and 
confiscated — your guns and mine.”

Andrew Young has made some ill- 
advised statements. But it is 
noteworthy that in recent years other 
government figures were guilty of 
even more outrageous statements. 
Yet they were never threatened with 
impeachment.

Former Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz resigned after telling a vulgar 
joke belittling blacks. The former 
Joint Chiefs chairman, Gen George S. 
Brown, made slurrirg, anti-Semitic 
remarks. No one t r i^  to impeach 
them.

Footnote: Young needn’t go back to 
his own civil rights prosecution 10 
years ago to find evidence of political 
harassment in the United States.

Just this month, the Rev. Ben 
(Thavis, a civil rights activist, who still 
languishes in jail despite the fact the 
witnesses against him have recanted 
their testimony, lay for more than 24 
hours in a wison cd l waiting for a 
doctor while suffering from in- 
tenstinal pain. Although the nearest 
hospital was but 15 miles away, the 
warden sent Chavis to another facility 
75 miles away.

Even upon arrival there, he was 
kept waiting for eight hours before 
being operated on for what he believes 
was a burst appendix. He is still 
hospitalized with an infection.

AIRLINE BLUES: Profits for the 
nation’s airlines are soaring up, up 
and away — $73 million in the first 
three months of this year — but the 
companies are poormouthing aU the 
way to the bank.
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Trouble? Turn 
to loved ones

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Home brew, charity, rocking chairs
Miss Lillian tells thoughts

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fri., July 21,1978 5-A

Doctor Wallace: 1 hope that 
yon will please print my 
letter becauM the problem I 
had coBcems many other 
teenagers la this world.

My boyfriend and I are both 
bi our teens. We both mean a 
lot to each other. Well, not 
long ngo, we thought I was 
pregnant. We weren’t snre 
and we dhhi’t know what to 
do. We thought of many 
niternatives like getting 
married, running away, 
abortion and many more.

Our other problem was that 
we didn’t know bow to go 
about Boding out If I was 
pregnant or not. FinaDy, 
after two months, I broke 
down and told my mother my 
problem. Of course. It hurt 
her deeply but It was the best 
thing to do. With her help we 
found out that I wasn’t 
pregnant nfter all.

Through all of this, I 
learned one thing; when you 
have a problem turn to the 
people whom yon love and 
who love yon. My mother and 
my boyfriend helped the most 
because I love them and they 
love me. In the long run, the 
problem brought my mother

and me cloacr together. — 
Nancy, West Covina, Calif.

Nancy: I t ’s really
wonderful to receive letters 
like yours. Believe me, it’s 
teens like you that make my 
“Job" the best in the world!

Dr. Wallace: 1 know a boy 
who Just graduated from high 
school. He is 18 and I really 
think he is great

My father always teases 
me about him and because 
I’m 13, mother thinks it’s 
puppy love. Maybe it is but I 
do like Urn and 1 want to 
somebow tell him that I do 
admire him a lot.

How should I tell hhn? 
Please hurry as he will be 
going to college In August. — 
Pam, Newton, N.J.

Pam: If you know him well, 
send him a nice card and tell 
him you like him as a friend 
and admire his qualities.

If you don’t know him that 
well, keep on admiring him, 
but don’t share it with him.

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, "Happiness or 
Despair,’ ’ please send $1 and 
a Zheent stamped large sdf- 
addressed envelope to Dr. R. 
Wallace, in care of this 
newspaper.
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WAbHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter’s mother 
(frank three bottles of home 
brew a day while nursing 
youngest son Billy, has no 
use for organized charity 
and doesn’t intend to "ro t”  in 
a rocking chair.

These diverse and wide- 
ranging comments peppered 
79-year-old Miss L illian  
Carter’s remarks on 
Thursday to an informal 
meeting of members of 
Congress interested in the

Janet Frisby 
given shower

Janet Frisby, bride-elect 
of Jeff Wickline, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
from 2 to 4 p.m., July 19, at 
the home of Mrs. J.D. 
Conley, 614 Colgate.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Dan Lewis of Lubbock, Mrs. 
David Hodnett, Mrs. Robert 
Blassingame and Mrs. John 
Talmaclge.

Corsages were presented 
to the h(moree and her 
mother and mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Darayl Frisby of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Phil 
Wickline.

A c c o m p a n y in g  M rs. 
Frisby were her daughters, 
Carolyn and Cynthia.

The hostesses’ gift to Miss 
Frisby was a serving bowl 
from her pottery selection.

'The serving table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of blue and 
white daisies.

Miss Frisby w ill wed 
Wickline on Aug. 19.

A B W A  admits 
new m ember

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association met 
July 17 at Furrs Cafeteria

presiding was Frances 
Swann who introduced 
Margaret Wiles, Nelda 
Colclazer, Vonna Lee Davis 
and Essie Jackson as the 
slate of officers for the 
coming year.

Peggy Collins, LeVeta 
Speck and Mary Ella Wise 
attended as guest. Mrs. 
Collins became a new 
member.

The guest speaker was 
Dearl Pittman, district 
manager for Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. He spoke 
and gave a film presentation 
on “ Energy-Critical Years 
Ahead”  He explained 
today's energy shortage and 
the rising cost and urged 
each individual to help 
conserve energy

The vocational speaker 
was Betty Hughes, secretary 
and cashier with American 
National Insurance Com
pany. She stressed the 
necessity of having all types 
of insurance today.
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problems of hunger and 
population planning.

From the talk, here is a 
Miss Lillian sampler.

—To her audience: "This 
is going to be a fun thing. If 
you think you’re going to be 
bored, you can get up and 
walk out right now. It won’t 
hurt my feelings because I 
get bored myself.”

—On nursing her four 
children: " I  had had three 
babies and I nursed them all 
but when Billy was bom I 
kind of gave out of milk. And 
then my father had a 
solution. Home brew. We 
couldn’t get beer. And I dran 
kthree bMtles of home brew 
every day . . . Believe me, 
Billy got plenty of milk. I’m 
not plugging Billy beer, 
hear. It was home brew that 
I drank.”

—On charity: “ I never 
give a penny to organized 
charities because I ’ m 
disillusioned. Because I ’ve 
always heard and know to be 
a fact that very little of the 
money that we give to these 
agencies gets to the poor. . . 
I give my money to direct 
charities. I give it to groups 
which are feeding the 
hunjtrv.”

" I f  you believe in all a  
these things organizec

charities, please don’ t let me 
disillusion you. I am 
disillusioned. I g ive  to 
someone I know is going to 
help directly . . .  I give to 
someone who is building a 
hospital in Bombay.”

Ttien she added, with a 
grin, “ I reckon one reason I 
send it is that they’ re going 
to name the hospital for 
me.”

—On retirem ent: “ I 
preach against retiring. I 
haven’t retired and I ’ ll be 80 
in August. I know you’ re not 
surprised. I know I look it. 
But my mind is a lot younger 
than 79.

“ Dont retire until you have 
to. And if you do retire, find a 
hobby and just keep on 
livii^. Don’t get in a rocking 
:hairandrot out.”

—Ori being asked to try to 
influence her son the 
president: “ I ’ l try. But he’ll 
say, ‘Goodbye, mama, I’ve 
got to go.’ ”

—On her eating habits: 
She said that during her time 
in India with the Peace 
Corps eating between meals 
meant wasting desperately 
needed food. “ So I (lon’t eat 
anything between meals and 
I don’t drink anything unless 
its black coffee. Except in 
the aftem<x)n I have a little 
toddy before I eat.”

DEAR RHONDA: 
eooad look!

No. But I do bcUevr in taking a

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I are ordinary people (now 
retired). We're trying to get along on Social Security, so 
we must draw on our savings, which of course are limited.

We have four children, all adults and married with 
children of their own, up U> college age.

From time to time, in order to help them out, we have 
lent our children money, interest-free. They promised to 
pay us back in installments. After two or three 
installments, they quit paying, although they seem to have 
money for pleasure tripe, expensive luxuries, etc.

‘There is honor among thieves," it is said. What has 
happened to our kids? Where have we failed?

FORGOTTEN IN MANKATO

DEAR FORGOTTEN: Don’t aaaume that becauac your 
(diUdren have not honored their commitments YOU have 
failed. THEY have failed. Yon can lead aomc people to a 
fountain of Integrity, but yon can’t make them drink from 
it. (P.S. Silence impliea agreement. Speak up!)

CONFIDENTIAL TO BUBBA IN CHICAGO: You may 
be able to dodge your reaponaibilitica, but you can't dodge 
the conaeqneaces of dodging your reaponaibUitiea. Think 
about H.

U yen pnt on writing lattars hecanae yan daa't knew 
what te say, get Ahhy’s beeUet, “Hew to Write Letters 
Far A l  Orcasiana." Sand I I  and a long, stamped (28 cents) 
anvalepa te Ahhy: 182 Leahy Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

____________  (A P  WiREPHOTO)
PRESIDENT'S MOTHER — Miss Lillian Carter, right, 79-year-old mother of 
President Jimmy Carter chats with members of Congress in Washington at an in
formal meeting to talk about problems of hunger and population planning. From left 
are Rep Bob Edgar, D-Pa., Rep. Paul Simon, D-Ill., Rep. Robert Drinan, D-Mass., 
and Miss Lillian Carter.

Eastern Star shares 
recipe for happiness

TS + LOTS^l
Ther»'h loti ond loti of loti tor rout' 
Seo clo ivtied i. ioction B 11

In His Arms, But 
Not on His Mind

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married for 
20 years, and our problem is our sex life. IVhst’s a ‘turn 
on" for him is definitely a “turn off" for me. He insists on 
talking about other women when he’s making love. I ’m 
hurt because it’s never ME he is making love to—it's 
always a friend, or a stranger, or a movie actress.

I dont want anyone else, and never have. Oh, sure. I've 
wondered what it would be like with Burt Reynolds, but 
what woman hasn’t? I could never talk about other men 
during lovemaking. My husband says fantasizing would 
help us both, and there is nothing wrong with it. Is he 
right, or am I?

I long for those days early in our marriage when he let 
me know that he was glad I was tlw girl in )us arms, and he 
didn't need all these fantasies. He thinks I'm square. Is this 
a common problem?

TURNED OFF IN TORRENCE

DEAR TURNED OFF: Yes, it’s a very common 
problem. There are d o  “rulca" in lovemaldng. aavc one: 
“Whatever Is pleasing to both parties ia OK." ^

Since Bcz is your problem, I euggeet that you consult a 
qualified aez tberapiat (they usually work ia teams, a man 
and a woman to counsel the couple). Most univeraities now 
have a human sexuality program in their medical schools. 
Or perhspe your phyairian or clergyman can recommend a 
therapist.

DEAR ABBY: Do you beUeve in love at first sight?
RHONDA

The Big Spring chapter 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
met Tuesday evening with 
Candy Andrews, worthy 
matron, presiding.

Doris Mason, member of 
the music committee, and 
Algus McCarley, member of 
the legacy of love ‘ com
mittee, grand chapter of the 
Texas Order of tfie Eastern 
Star, were introduced.

Mrs. McCarlev shared a 
recipe for Happiness Cake. 
The recipe calls for one cup 
of good thoughts, one cup of 
kind deeds, one cup of 
consideration for others, 
three cups of sacrifice, two 
cups of well beaten faults 
and three cups of 
forgiveness Mix ingredients 
throughly, add tears of joy, 
sorrow and sympathy. 
F'lavor with love and kindlv

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH

By
Stierry 

Wegner
The person who says
youth is a state of mind 
invariably has more 
state of mindtiianyouth. 
Husband, looking at 
budget, to wife: “ If we 
cut out our second cup of 
coffee In Die morning, 
we can afford a new 
car.”
A computer is an 
electronic wonder that 
performs comp'rx 
mathematical calcu
lations and intricate 
accounting tabula
tions in one mill
ionth of a second—and 
then mails out state
ments 10 days late. 
Funny how people who 
snore always fall asleep 
first.
The real pessimist is the 
guy who paints "Help” 
on the back of his boat — 
upside down.
•Sail over to Ye OMe 
Pottery .Shoppe — 502 
Gregg for great vift 
ideas. Our ship's come 
in & It was chock full of 
beaut i ful  pot tery,  
unique jewelry, brass, 
fine art & baskets...plus 
gifts ideas for the 
tourists.

service. Fold in four cups oif 
prayer and faith. Blend well. 
Pour into daily life. Bake 
well with warmth of human 
kindness and serve with a 
smile anytime. It will satisfy 
the hunger of starved souls, 
Mrs. McCarley told the 
group.

Joe Gee, worthy patron, 
presided during the con
ferring of degrees.

Refreshments were served 
by Velma O’Neil, Charoiette 
Sheedy, and Helen Stewart.

TRIE
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 ̂ 267-8190
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SATUR DAY SPECIAL

Lamp Shown —  $45

Special Purchase 
Traditional Table Lamps

Priced $45 and $72Eoch 
Ten Styles From Which To Choose

CARTER'S FURNITURE
t

202 Scurry

S A L E
D R AS TIC ALLY RED U C ED

SUM M ER M ER C H AN D ISE

221 Main 
263-0751

Mon. thru Sot. 
9:30 to 5 30
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Crestview sets 
Passover flim

“ The Passover,”  a new 
color film, will be ihown at 
Creatview Baptiat Church on 
Sunday, July at 6 p.m.

The film la a unique and 
different film preaentation 
that is designed to introduce 
Gentiles to this festival meal 
that occurs on the first night 
of the Passover portraying in 
Jewish rituals the truths of 
Christianity that are 
inherent in the Old 
Testament.

This new and different 
kind of film attempts to 
bring understanding be
tween Jew and Gentile, 
making each aware of their 
ties with each other.

Three -generations of a

Russian Christians are 
jailed by secret police
In actions reminiscent of 

H itler’ s Gestapo, the 
Russian KGB (secret police) 
in the d ty of Rostov-on-the- 
Don, has threatened to shoot 
Christian believers (Bap
tists) or send them to 
Siberian uranium mines, 
according to information 
received through un
derground church sources.

KGB officials were also 
quoted as saying that they 
“ regret they cannot burn 
them or turn them into soap 
like Hitler d id "

The information was 
contained in the most recent 
copy of the “ Builetin of the 
Unregistered Baptists" 
which was just smugged out 
of Russia and received by 
the European office of Jesus 
to the Communist World, a 
G lendale, C a lif.-b ased  
center for information about 
religious persecution in 
Ommunist countries.

Michael Wurmbrand, a 
general director of JCW, 
said that the Bulletin has 
appeared without in
terruption and has been 
distributed through the 
underground in the Soviet 
Union for the past t8 years.

In commenting further on

the information received, 
Wurmbrand noted that “ The 
Russian authorities accused 
the Baptists of killing a local 
policeman and then they 
closed down the local church 
and imprisoned 108 church 
members.

“ The Baptists in Rostov 
sent a note through the 
Underground Bulletin,”  
Wurmbrand added, "which 
said that the KGB stated 
they ‘ received permission to 
make an experiment to see if 
they could kill the Baptist 
influence in this town.’ ’ ’

The Bulletin specifically 
named some of those im
prisoned which included “ a 
woman named Olshevaskaia 
along with her three children 
and an 18-year-old Piotr 
Ovshchenikov, who was 
severely beaten by the secret 
police," Wurmbrand added.

JCW receives a continuous 
flow of information of this 
type from  underground 
sources in Communist 
countries through secret 
couriers. This information is 
used to expose religious 
persecution and to assist the 
victims and their families in 
any way possible.

Thirty volumes 
are published

NEW YO RK  (A P ) 
Gradually, one by one, the 
volumes roll out, 30 of them 
so far, with 30 more to go, in 
one of the longest, most 
comprehensive publishing 
ventures on the Bible ever 
undertaken

The library-sized volume, 
called “ The Anchor Bible,”  
blazed an ecumenical trail at 
its outset 22 years ago that 
since has become a common 
pattern.

Unlike most of the modern 
surge of Bible translations 
produced by groups of 
scholars, the Anchor

spocMiiaU 
render their 
the books.

individually
translations of

Churcii of 
God Prophecy

last IS th A D iK la

P a sto r:
Jo h n  M iller

26 7-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

BIG S P R IN G  C H R IS TIA N  A C A D IM Y
Featurkig

*  Accelerated Christian Education Curriculum 
•Grades K-12
•Individualized:

Christian Atmosphere
•  Limited enrollment for September 1978

Inquire: B .S .C .A .
Box 2 4 15 , Big Spring 
267-^25j1_________

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D.R. Phllley 
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

r s r  s o o K - r N f  s i o o d -

THt BUSSID BOH

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
Morning Prayer 

11:00 a.m.- 
lst,3rd, 4th 
Sundays

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. 

2nd Sunday

Phone 283-2801

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor RirdwellLanrallRthSt.

2«7-7l!>7

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Soaday School.................................................9:45 a.m.
MOndiig W orsh ip .................................,.. 11:00 a.m.
BIMeStudy...........................................V .  5:45p.m.
Evcahig Worship............................   *:30 p.m.
hfM-Wock Service ...........................................7:30 p.m.

n*,".';;... >^semblies of God eye
on preference district council pow-wow

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas I

family are portrayed in “ The 
Passover.”  The grandfather 
and grandmother are East 
European-Slavic Jews. The 
father, mother and chilcfa-en 
are considered modern 
American Jews. In the film 
the old speaks to the new. 
One generation teaches, 
making the next generation 
aware of its heritage.

Filmed in Dallas, in a 
home designated for 
historical preservation, the 
film has a timeless feeling 
that both Jew and Gentile 
will not only find helpful but 
enjoy.

“ ’The Passover”  is a late 
release by Gospel Films, 
Inc. of Mu^egon, Michigan

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
County District Attorney 
Henry Wade says it’s illegal 
for the Dallas school board to 
q u es tio n  p r o s p e c t iv e  
si^rintendents about their 
religious preferences.

Wade said Tuesday that 
would be a criminal violation 
of state law.

The statute is “ pretty 
straight,”  Wade said when 
asked his opinion. “ That 
article forbids the school 
board or anyone else from 
inquiring into the religious 
affiliation of an applicant 
other than asking if he 
believes in a Supreme Being.

Dallas news media have 
reported that the six can
didates for Superintendent 
Nolen Estes’ job were 
questioned about their 
religious beliefs.

Candidate James Adams, 
42, superintendent of the 
Winston Salem, N.C., school 
district, said he “ expressed 
concerns about the 
questions" to the board 
members when he was in
terviewed.

A school official present 
during the interviews said 
candidates were asked about 
chu rch  m em b ersh ip , 
frequency of church at
tendance, positions of 
leadership in the church and 
the church-going status of 
family members.

Leader dies 
in Chariotte

LAKE JUNALUSKA. N C 
(AP ) — The Rev. Dr.Carlyle 
Marney, 61, a prominent 
A m e r ic a n  B a p t is t  
clergyman, author, lecturer 
and founder of an 
ecumenical center here for 
study and pastoral renewal, 
died July 3 of an apparent 
heart attack Form erly  
pastor of Myers Park Baptist 
Church in Charlotte, N.C., he 
was a vice president if the 
National Council of Chur
ches.

The Royal Rangers of 
Tempio Bden Outpwt 54 of 
the Gulf-Latin American 
D istrict Council of the 
Assemblies of God churches 
will attend the annual pow
wow in Cloudcroft, N.M. on 
July 20-22. It was announced 
by the Outpost Commander 
Thomas O. Granado Jr.

Tlie boys will be competing 
in various activities with 64 
ribbons being awarded to the 
best boys competing. Also, a 
total of eight trophies will be 
awarded to the ^ t  outposts 
on basis of personal and 
campsite inspection and also 
to the outposts with the most 
boys and leaders in at
tendance. One trophy will be

Bible scHcxdI 
starts AAtxxJoy

Vacation Church School 
begins Monday at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

It is offered for children 
age four through the sixth 
grade. It will last through 
Friday, July 28.

The school is traditionally 
held in mid-summer rather 
than early summer when 
children are still tired of 
school.

Anyone interested in their 
child attending should 
contact the church office.

Baptists study 
literature series

GLO RIETA, N M . -  
Ordering Sunday School 
literature, reaching and 
teaching people and iden
tifying the responsibilities of 
the Sunday School were 
among the myriad of 
questions that surfaced 
among 2,000 persons attend
ing the second of three 
Sunday School leadership 
weeks.

Which line of Sunday 
School literature to order for 
October was a question on 
the minds of youth and 
adults workers and leaders 
responsible for ordering 
literature for their churches.

Wedey United Methodist Church
12th & Owens

(on t Slock towfkol H ifk  School)■

Rev. Augir Aamodt 
Preaching

9:4:>('hurch School 
10:50 Morning Worship

"Thw comw a t  you  o ra  
Church."

5 :<Nl Youth .Mrrting 
6:00 Evening Vespers

—Everyone Welcome— 
263-2092

YOt M tECOKIIIAl.I.Y INVITED 
TO WOKSIIIPWITII

C ED A R  R ID G E 
C H U RC H  O F CHRIST

2110 Hirdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. 10::|0 .\.M., «::i0 I’ .M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grad> Teague 26;1-:M8.‘1 
Paul Keele 26:1-4416 

Kandall Morion 267-8530

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A M. and 10:30 A M. 
Church School 9:30 A M.

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1 -3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

iOTH & G aiAD

"C om a  Lot U t R oa ton  T o a o th o r "

LO R D 'S  D A Y  SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A..M. 
6:00 P..M. 
7:30P.M.

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST
ROYCE CLAY. M INISTER 

1401 Main
Trvtii" ervtram — KBIT —Dial MatirMa.m )al:lt a.m. 

paa._____ate BIWaCarraiaamaBcaCaaraa. Writa Baa IW«______

|East Fourth Street BoptistChurcl
401 l o t t  4 th  (Mt. 267-aa«1)
A  n O M J  M A D V  T O  S H A R I 

S u n ^ y
M M o S tu dy * i4 5  a jh .

OForahlp S o rv lco t 11iOCo.m.

7iOO p jn .
I W ed n oed ey  M h lo  S tu d y
and P ro yo r  S a rv ica  T iS O p jn .

PM ti>r, 
O u y  W h lto

AM nlttor o f  M u »lc  —  J a m o t K In itM n 
M lw lo n t  IN ra c to r  —  John  O. K ln 9  

THINK O l f  THIS! B ad h a b its  o r a  llk o  o  com - 
fo r to b lo  b od ; o tw y  t o  g o t  In to , but h ord  t o  
g o t  ou t o f.

awarded to the outpost that 
travel the furthest.

C om m a n d er  Johnny 
Barnes indicated the boys 
m inistry, designed to 
develop spiritual, mental, 
physical and social growth 
among boys, is somewhat 
similar to the Boy Scouts cf 
Am erica in outdoor ac
tivities.

The pastor of the church is 
Alejandro Ruiz. The boys

attending the pow-wow are 
Ismael Bihl Jr., HecUu' 
Granados J r , James Miller, 
Kennith Miller, Eddie Rios, 
Alex Ruiz J r ,  Jacob Ruiz, 
and Manuel Ruiz.

Helping outpost Com- 
nuuider Granado are senior 
commander Ismael Bihl Sr. 
Straight arrow commander 
is Jose Cumba Rivera. Field 
commanders are Salvador 
Bihl and Manuel Chavarria.

You Are Invited 
To Attend

K N O n
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

GOSPEL MEETIHG
July 24-28 

A t  8:00 p .m .

Bob Kiser
AAONDAY, W E D N ISD AY  SPEAKER

DOYLE M A N A R D  
THURSDAY, FR ID AY SPEAKER

|Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

SundAY School 4 4Sa m
Evenepiitfic .
Sprvtc* 4 00 e m

Mornine Worship lOWRf 
RtviVAl Time
KBST 4 3Sp r

Bihle Study. WednesdAv 7 00 p m

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancastor W . Randall Rail, Pastar

BIRDW ELL LA N E 
C H U RC H  O F CHRIST

I llh Place A KirdwHI l.anc

Kihli- < lass 
Mnriiing Worship 
Evrniiig Worship 
Wrdiiesdax F^vrning 
KKSTItadio

9::uta.in. 
HI::iOa.m. 
6:tWp.ni. 
7 ::I0 p.m. 
8;:Hla.m.

BYRON CORN — MINISTERl

W ELC O M E T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

Kibir Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Kadio Broadcast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
l.adirs HiMe Study 10:00a.m. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West H w y . 80 
Church o f Christ

:i900W. Hwy. 80 
Loyd K. Morris. Minister

9:30a.m. 
. 10:30a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:4S-H:OOa.m.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
f '?

InlerdenominaUoaal 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and Phil Thurmond
Ministry Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship I
service including: _̂_

Sunday Worship .. 10:3Sa.m. & 7:00 p.m.
SundaySchool .......................... 9:3Sa.m..
Tuesday ..................7.30 p.m.
Wednesday 9:3Sa.m.

2S3-82SS FM7S0 4 llth P U c e  2S3-3IS8

O U R  PLEA
TMB cnhistian CHuncH or aio spbino is dooicatod to

THO aeSTOBATION OP NOW TOSTAMONT CHBISTIANITV AND 
THC CHUnCH At CHOIST INTON OOO. OUO PLl A It:

1. Tfiet .11 m.ld Kkiwwl.01. Hi. N.w T.tt.mwiI tcrtptvrM m IN. 
MlY.uS*vl*.Sv.rvto.4f.ini.fia pr.ctlc.

Z TTl.1 ti. ctlrlin..'l wily CT—B k. Sl.t .1 MW> .• » .  Ollitl, ON SOT 
.ItlwLlvIlltOM.

i. TlMt Hi. .p.>l.lk cfivrch.wlth lti.rOkiMK.t mOIH., k«r.tiOTOT.

4. TH.t CSrltN.iit b. .iiltOT OT Ifw b.4lt U m. Ib.v. tlUOT 
»rOT.«niOT».

"NOT THO ONLYCHOISTIANtl CHBItTIANSONLV"

THE CHRIS’n A N  CHURCH 
2l9t4Nolan

Larry Farthing. Minlater 
3-2241 or 7-3124

SwfiUdv UiUlP SetiPPi 
Simdpy WiRrmtp

f:4SP.m.
ie:4SP.m.
6:Mp.m.

"BIO SPRINO Î OIOOBIT SMALL CNURCN."

S t. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday SehooIVtSO  W orsh ip  lOfSO a  jn .
C a rro ll C. K oh l, P a s to r

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C arl 2 6 7-2 2 11
W b ora  y o u  arm a lw a y s  w o feom a . 

Sunday S orv lco t
O lb lo S tu d y .................................. « i4 5  A .M .
W orsh ip  Sorv lcos  . . .  10i45 A  JW. A  6 P M . 
M ld w ook  S lb lo  S tudy
W o d n o e d a y ..................................6 t30 P.M .

J.T. SROSEH. EVANOELIST

Calvary B aptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
"Whosoever will may com e" 

...Rev. 22.17
SundaySchool .................................... 9:45 a.m.
WorsMp 11:00a.m. &6:00p.m.
Wednesday....................... 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

“ Wa Inwita You To WorshipvWIth Us "

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncottar

PHONE 267-S01 3 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday M orning Sorvicas 

Sunday School 9:4S 
M orning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 S

04ILDREN S C H U R C H ........................ 10:4S A.M .
GEARED TO  AGES S THRU 1 7 

Sunday Evoning Sarvicas 
..Y.P.S. 3:1S Evaning Worship 6K)0

M idw aak Prayar Sarwica 7:30 
Friday N ight Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suparintandont
Rav. Mac H ollingsw orth C otton M lzo

W o Cordially Inttifa 
You To A tta n d  A ll 

S orv lcos  A t

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
81911th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

It is never a happy marriage unless both 
get better mates than they deserve

SundaySchool.....................  10:00a.m.
MomlagWorship ............. * II:00a.m.
Breadcastover KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services 0:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday .7:00 p.m.

We invite you to worship with us.

Paptisit Eemple 
C1)urcf)

Sunday School........

Worship Service 

Church Training 

Evening Service 

Wednesday Evening

9:45 a m. 

11:00am. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really ('are 

77 th  P fa ca  and O o f fad
a6 7 -aaa7  R ig  spring. Tax os 267-aaaa

CITATION 
THE STATE OFT 
TO:

FRANK W. Ml 
NINA V.D. WILL 
h«lrs Of MCh, 
unknown spousa 
unknown hairs 
spooMJ DofonOan 
styltd and numboi

You and oach 
commandod to 
District Court c 
TaxaSr llBqh Jud 
hold at ttia Courtt 
In ttia city of B 
County. Taxas, at 
on ttia first AAonda 
forty tvYO (42) dâ  
Issuonct horoof; I 
bofora 10;00 a.m. i 
day of Auoust. i f  
patlllon o f BIL 
NUGENT T. BRA 
Causa No. 24861. SI 
and NUGENT  ̂
FRANK W. MILI 
NINA V.D. WILLI 
hairs of oach. 
unknown survivlm 
any. and tha unk 
docoasod spousa. 
MATHIS and NUG 
ora tha Plaintiffi 
horaln namod ai 
Oofondants. which 
said Court on tha 11 
and tha natura v  
tolluws:

Plaintiff soaks th 
rocivor of tha In 
claimod by oach 
Oofondants In ft 
mlnorals In tha foil* 
situatod In Howard

All of tha NW 4 0 
33, T I N. TAP Ry 
AND EXCEPT 4 
thwost (NW ) cornf 
toot along oach sid« 
doscribod in dood r  
28. Pago 5S9. Oood H 
with authority to a 
oil, gas and minor: 
said mlnorals ovwia 
said Oofondants up 
conditions os tha Co 
all os outhorliod by 
with tha provisions 
Tax Civ. Stot Ann.,

If this citation it 
ninoty (90) days 
Issuonco, it shall 
sorvod

WITNESS Poggy 
of tha District C 
County, Tokos 

Glvon undor my 
so»d Court at offico 
Spring, this tha nth 

Poggy Crlttonds 
Clark of tht 
District Court 
of Howard 
County, Tokos 
ISSUED this th(

1978
Chorlotta Bursoi 
District Court of 
County. Tokos 

July 14.21 
August 4

p u b L ic n

CITATION BV P 
TO ELSIE EUDY. 
ondJ.A  LOVE 
and tholr unknown k  
tholr unknown spou 
logoi roprosantatlva 
burvlvir»9 spousos. 
formor spousos of « 
nomad parsons. d« 
unknown spousa of t 
unknown logoi ropn 
and dovisaas of tact 
unknown hairs and d 
th# docaotad unki 
dovioaos. surviving 
spousos of oach of t 
and th# unknOYWi b 
thorn, and tha unknm 
of oach of tha porso 
oil parsons claiming 
Intorost m tha fall 
land

Lots No 1. 2. )
No 3. and all Of I 

9 m Block No 
Addition to mo Cih 
Howard County. Ts 

which intorost may k 
of HARDLD GAIDJ 
WIFE. PAULA TALI 
You art horoby comr 
by filing 0 writton 
PiomtifH' Potition 0 
o'clock a m. gf tha fl 
tha oxplraHon of 42 
data of tht issuanca o 
soma bolng tha 21st < 
bofora tha District < 
County. Tokos, at ft 
SOM county in Big Spr 
Plaintiffs' Potition « 
court on tha 6th day 
Causa No 24448. on t 
HARDLD GAIDA 
W IPE, PAULA TAL 
EUDY. B J. EMER 
LDVS Tha natura « 
follows
Plaintiffs art suing k 
Tltto tor tha tlttoond 
obovo doscribod rool 
romovo any cloud to 
Plokitltfs soy and v 
thoy hovo hod pooco 
and odvtrsa possossh 
color of titio from ftv 
for moro than 2S yoor 
day of July. 1978. and i 
of this suit, having Ih 
doscribod land, using 
soms and paying all ti 
bocom# duo; Piokitll 
undor dosds convor 
doscribod land tb ths 
hovo boon at all tlmoi 
Dood Rocords of h 
Ttxas, bamg tha cou 
lands or# situatod. on 
of all of tha obovo 
ocgulrad. and hod at \ 
of this suit, tha supoi 
lands undor tha flvo i 
yoor statutosof limlta< 
of Tokos.
If this citation Is not i 
days oftorthodotoof I 
bo rttuTfiod unoorv4 
oxocutkig this proctsi 
OHOcuto tha soma ond i 
according to low. 
issuod ond glvon undt 
sool of Court, at Big 
this th#6th day of July, 

SIGNED; 
PEOOYCRiTTEk 
Clork. Howard Cos 

JULY 14.21.1

!  PUBLIC NO

owiw or O*mon 
M*ow nomod r#«l 
horokv notifloa ot 
roducltan k< occu. 
Mck 0* tMOT loe 
Stondordo Boon) t 
Chombor at Ih# I 
T|UO*~r AWSU4* I. 

"Those ore PuWlc f
tho SuUtondard o 
cuponl. llohholdor

-rSMiant Ntuoi. • 
prooont Iho Soord 
Mch coot. Thoidfl 
•ro not tuMtsndor 
Imaatlllon of on 
grantod to o provli
ouUtondaidondai
period of time, m 
•uitoMo rotnadv M
dofnollthodwnhini
AltraddLaidi 
aemonCrow 
aov.T.O.AAcOoo 
SOTdyHuttMoen 
W .L . W lm b or lov
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Carter holds news conference Big Spring (T»xat) H«rold, Ffl., July 21,1978 7-A

CITATION BY I»UBLICATI0N 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO:

FRANK W. M ILLER . T ru «tt« and 
NINA V.O. WILLIAMS, m « unknown 
holrt of ooch. If docMtod, tko 
unknown ipouM of Mch, If ony, ttit 
unknown hoirt of ony doctoMd 
tpouM; Dtfondonfo In tho horolnofttr 
ttylfd and numborod cauao:

You and aach of you ara htrttoy 
commandod to appoar bafort tha 
Olatrict Court of Howard County, 
Taxaa, ntqh Judicial Olatrict, to ba 
hald at tba Courthouaa of aaid County 
m tha city of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Taxaa, at or bafora 10:00a.m. 
on tha firat Monday aftar axpiratlon of 
forty-two <42) daya from tha data of 
iaauanca haraof; that la to aay, on or 
bafora 10 00 a.m. on Monday, tha 2tth 
day of Auguat. 1t7|, and anawar tha 
patitlon o f B ILL  M ATH IS  and 
NUGENT T. BRASHER, Plaintiffa in 
Cauaa No. 34M1, atylad BILL MATHIS 
and NUGENT T. BRASHER VS. 
FRANK W. M ILLER , Truataa, and 
NINA V.O. W ILLIAMS, tha unknown 
haira of aach, if dacaaaad, tha 
unknown aurvlvlng apouaa of aach. If 
any, and tha unknown haira of any 
dacaaaad apouaa, In which BILL 
MATHIS and NUGENT T. BRASHER 
ara tha PlalnllHa and tha partlaa 
harain namad aa Dafandanta art 
Oafandanta, which patitlon waa filad in 
aaid Courtonm allthday of July, 1970, 
and tha natura of which auit la aa 
folluwa:

Plaintiff aaaka tha appointmant of a 
racivar of tha intaraat ownad and 
claimad by aach of tha raapactiva 
Oafandanta in tha oil, gaa and 
minarala In tha following tract of land 
aituatad in Howard County. Taxaa:

All of tha NW 4 of Saction 19. Block 
S3. T I N. TAP Ry. CO- Survay. SAVE 
AND EXCEPT 4 acraa In tha Nor 
thwaat (NW ) cornar maaauring 417.S 
faat along aach alda and baing furthar 
daacribad in daad racordad in voluma 
2t, Paga SS9, Daad Racorda 
with authority to axacuta and dallvar 
oil, gaa and minaral laaaaa covaring 
aaid minarala oumad by or claimad by 
aaid Oafandanta upon auch tarma artd 
conditiona aa tha Court may praacriba, 
all aa authoriiad by and inaccordanca 
with tha proviaiona of Articia 2330 (b). 
Tax Civ Stat Ann.,aaamar>dad

If thia citation ia not aarvad within 
ninaty (90) daya aftar data of ita 
iaauanca. it ahall ba raturnad un 
aarvad

WITNESS Paggy Crittandan. Clark 
of tha Olatrict Court of Howard 
County, Taxaa

Givan ur>dar my harnf ar>d aaai of 
aaKf Court at oftica in tha City of Big 
Spring, thia tha nth day of July. 1971 

Paggy Crittandan 
Clarkoftha 
Olatrict Court 
of Howard 
County. Taxaa.
ISSUED thia tha 11th day of July,

1971
Charlotta Buraon. Oaputy 
Olatrict Court of Howard 
County, Taxaa

July 14,21,31.1970 
Auguat 4, 1971

pubLk : n o tic e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ' 
TO ELSIE EUOY, B J. EMERSON 
and J. A LOVE
and thair unknown apouaaa. H any, and 
thair unknown apouaaa. tha unknown 
lagai rapraaantativaa. haira. daviaaaa. 
aurvlvlng apouaaa, and aurvlvlng 
formar apouaaa of aach of tha abov# 
namad paraona. dacaaaad. and tha 
unknonm apouaa of aach of tham; tha 
unkrtown lagai rapraaantativaa, haira 
and daviaaaa of aach of tha dacaaaad 
unknown haira and daviaaaa of aach of 
tha dacaaaad unkf«wn haira and 
daviaaaa, aurvlvlng apouaa, formar 
apouaaa of aach of tha abova namad. 
and tha unknown apouaa of aach of 
tham, and tha unknown aaaigna. If any, 
of aach of tha paraona abova namad; 
all paraona claimlr>g any right, titia or 
Intaraat In tha foiiowlrtg daacribad 
land

LoH No 1. 3, waat Vh of Lot 
No. 3. and all of Lota No 7, • and

9 In Block No. 14, Boydaton
Addition to tha City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Taxaa. 

which Intaraat may ba advaraa to that 
of HAROLD GAIOA TALBOT AND 
WIFE. PAULA TALBOT, Graatinga: 
You ara haraby comntandad to appaar 
by filing a writtan anawar to tha 
Plaintiffa' Patitlon at or bafora 10:00 
o'clock a m of tha firat Monday aftar 
tha axpirallon of 43 daya from tha 
data of tha laauancaof thia citation, tha 
aama baing tha Slat day of Aug., 1970, 
bafora tha Olatrict Court of Howard 
County, Taxaa. at tha Courthouaa in 
aaid county in Big Spring, Taxaa 
Plaintiffa’ Patitlon waa fllad In aaid 
court on tha 0th day of July. 1070. in 
CauaaNo 34440. on tha dockat atylad 
HAROLD GAIOA TALBOT ANO 
WIFE. PAULA TALBOT V ELSIE 
EUOY, B. J. EMERSON ANO J. A 
LOVE Tha natura of tha auit ia aa 
foiiowa
Plaintiffa art aulng in Traipaaa to Try 
Titta for tha titia and poaaaaaion of tha 
abova daacribad raal proparty, and to 
ramova any cloud to Plaintiff'a titia. 
Plaintiffa aay and would ahow that 
thay hava had paocaabla. continuoua 
and advaraa poaaaaaion undar titia on 
color of titia from tha Stata of Taxaa 
for ntora than 3S yoara prior to tha 4th 
day of July, 1971, and prior to tha filing 
of thia auit, havkvg llvod on tha abova 
daacribad land, uaH>g and anioying tha 
aama and paying alt taxaa aa tha aama 
bacama dua; Plaintiffa ara claiming 
undar daada convaylng tha abova 
daacribad land to tham, uPiich daada 
hava baan at all timoa racordod In tha 
Daad Racorda of Howard County. 
Taxaa. bamg tha county whara auch 
landa ara aituatad, artd that by roaaon 
of all of tha abova Plaintiffa hava 
acgulrad, and had at tha tima of filing 
of thia auit, tha auparlor titia to aaid 
landa undar tha fiva IS) and tan (10) 
yaar atatutaa of t Im itatlona of tha Stata 
of Taxaa.
If thia citation la not aarvad within 90 
daya aftar tha data of iaauanca, it ahall 
ba raturnad unaarvad. Tha officor 
axacutmg thia procaaa ahall promptly 
axacuta tha aama and maka dua raturn 
according to taw.
laauad and givan undar my hand and 
aaal of Court, at Big Spring, Taxaa, 
thia thadth day of July. 1971.

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, Olatrict 
Clark, Howard County, Taxaa 

JULY 14,31,30,1970

Feud with Russia off again
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Carter’s off-again, 
OD-again feud with the Soviet 
Union ia off again.

“ I have not embarked on a 
vendetta against the Soviet 
Union,”  the president 
declared 'Thursday night at 
the first prime-time 
nationally broadcast news 
conference of his IS-montb- 
oid administratioa 

Carter, whose spokesman 
announced only one day

earlier that he was imposing 
trade reprisals against the 
Russians, reported that “ we 
would like even to enhance 
trade with the Soviet Unioa”  

The president, in his 35th 
news conference, also ap
parently stepped away from 
an earlier threat to veto a 
proposal to cut back the 
capital gains tax, saying that 
he will wait until such a 
measure reaches his desk 
before deciding about a veto.

Economic growth good, 
but inflation continues

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The nation’s economy grew by 
the largest amount in more than two'years during the 
spring, but inflation during the second quarter of this year 
was the worst in three years, the C^ommerce Department 
said today.

The department said consumers in the spring made the 
pu rch a^  they postponed (hiring the severe winter.

The inflation rate during the second qjuarter was 10 
percent, the wtn^t perrformance since a 10.7 percent 
inflation rate in the f  irstquarter of 1975.

The combined output of goods and services — the Gross 
National Product — grew at an annual rate of 7.4 percent 
in the second <)uarter after adjustment for inflation, the 
department said. The annual rate averages the figures 
over an entire year.

The spring economic growth was not as strong as the 8 
percent to 9 percent gain some economists were ex
pecting. However, it was the biggest quarter since winter 
1976, when the economy grew by 9.3 percent near the end 
of the recessioa

Many economists say a slower growth rate will be 
needed for the rest of the year if inflation is to be brought 
under control. The government is forecasting a growth 
rate for the entire year o f about 4 percent, just enough to 
keep people with enough jobs to prevent the economy 
from faltering.

The report showed that final sales to businesses and 
consumers increased at an annual rate of 7.2 percent, one 
of the largest increases on record. Sales had fallen off 1.6 
percent in the first quarter as winter storms kept people 
home fromstoresand their jobs.

The figures are adjusted to account for seasonal 
variations, but the winter was a bigger drag on business 
than usual.

The 7.4 percent increase in the second cjuarter followed 
a decline of 0.1 percent in the first quarter and a 3.2 per
cent increase in the fourth quarter of last year

In the entire first half, the nation’s output grew at a rate 
of 3.5 percent, smaller than the 4.5 percent in the second 
half of last year, the department said.

The department said the coal strike and the severe 
weather(lepressedoutput in the flrst (]uarter of 1978.

“ In the second quarter, a rebound added to output,’ ’ the 
department said. “ If the effects of the coal strike and 
severe weather are set aside, the increase in real GNP 
would have been about 3 percent in each quarter,”  the 
department said.

'The combined output of goods and services surpassed 
an annual rate of $2 trillion for the first time. ITie total 
gross national product was $2.769 trillion.

Barry Bosworth, Presicient ( i t e r 's  director of the 
Council on Wage and Price Stability, said Thursday that 
overall productivity is slipping badly.

Voters shouW be able 
to tell their sides
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Voters should get a chance to 
tell the Legislature whether 
they would accept a one-cent 
sales tax increase if the 
money would be given back 
as property tax relief, a 
House committee says.

Approval of the non
binding referendum bill by 
the House Constitutional 
Amendments Committee 
came quickly Thursday, but 
major issues of the special 
session remained stalM .

The House and Senate <]uit 
until Monday, aixl com
mittee work also halted until 
then.

Constitutional amend
ments committee members 
took with them a draft 
embodying the “ tax re lie f' 
items they indicated in a 
straw vote they would be

PUBLK
COAkomA trxlAt>«ntf«nt School Otttrict 
wlH rtco ivt bktt for fho purchoM of 
fwo (3) portobio clatoroom buildlf>gt 
34' X *4' on July 35.1970 ot • P M. In tho 
boom room of tho odminittrotlon 
building m Codhomo. Ttxos Plons 
ond spociticotlorM con bt obtoinoo 
from thoofficoof tho tuporintondont.
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PUBLIC N d n ^ 1 ?
Cothoin* ISO Board o( T r in ttn  will 
rdcdlvd blot on u M  e< "BulMInd 
Trdddt HouM" localtd on RdmMy 
SIrddt In Codbemd, Tma> until 1:00 
p m. July IS. 1*11. Minimum $15,000 
SMt mould ba plainly markad "Bidon 
Ramsay Straat Houw" and addraasad 
to Mr. Karby Brown, Pratidaol. 
Coaboma ISO, Coaboma, Taaat.

Board raiarvat usual rlpbts.
July 14 Ibrougb 11.1S7I

PUBUC NOTICE
Cophomo ISO Boord of Truatott will 
rocoivt bid« on •  Bound tyattm  for tho 
High School on July 35, 1971 ot 1:00 
p.mr Eldt thould bo plolnly morkod 
"Bid on Sound Syttom" ond oddrtBood 
to *  Mr. Korby Brown, PrtBldtnt, 
Coohomo ISO. Coohomo. Toxot 79511.

Boord roBorvoB uBuol rIghtB.
July 14 through 31.1979

- p u g u n S o f lC F ^ .  PUBLIC N O T l d t ^

He said the proposals — to 
reduce the maximum 49 
percent levy on profits from 
sales of such assets as stocks 
and real estate to 25 percent 
or 35 percent — would violate 
some principles of his tax 
revision plan.

C:arter said the worrisome 
rate of inflation — now 
running at an annual pace of 
10 percent — should “ top 
off’ ’ later this year and that 
his anti-inflation program is 
building momentum.

“ Someone has got to 
control it,”  he said. “ I ’m 
doinK all I can.”

W eather
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Lot 1, Block U, Cadar Craat

willing toapprove.
These are:
—Taxation of farm and 

ranch land on its ability to 
generate crops — and in
come — not its value on the 
real estate market. The 
Legislature also could add 
timber land if it wished.

—A 910,000 homestead 
exemption from school taxes 
— plus another $10,000 for 
the elderly — deducted from 
market value, not assessed 
valuation as recommended 
by Gov. Dolph Briscoe. The 
state would have a four-year 
commitment to make up 
revenue the exemption 
would cost school districts.

—A requirement that a 
majority of the total 
member^ip of the House 
and Senate, not just a 
majority of those voting, 
approve tax bills. Briscoe 
tad wanted a two-thirds vote 
requirement.

—A “ truth in taxing” 
provision requiring notice 
and hearings before 
property taxes can be raised, 
and a provision allowing 
voters to roll back increases 
by referendum.

The committee sent to the 
House floor, with action 
expected next week, a bill by 
Rep. Bob Hendricks, D- 
McKinney, setting up a non
binding referendum Nov. 7 
on a penny per dollar sales 
tax increase. The money 
would be passed on to school 
districts for property tax 
reductions.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee also (juit 
until Monday after hearing 
Rep. Wayne Peveto, D- 
Orange, offer some com
promises to get his uniform 
tax appraisal bill to the floor.

Peveto said he was willing 
to drop his insistence on a 5 
percent annual limit to local 
property tax increases. But 
he wants to keep a provision | 
requiring notice and
hearings before taxes can be 
raised and allowing rollback 
referenda.

“ Take off the (tax in
crease) cap, leave in truth in 
taxation and initiative and 
referendum — that would be 
fine with me,”  he said.

Briscoe gave the
lawmakers two more jobs to 
do. He opened the session to 
bills giving the Gatesville 
State Khool property to the 
prison system and clarifying 
that state payments of Social 
S ecu rity  con tribu tions 
should not be treated as 
employee income.

Carta* said he disagreed 
with the statement by U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
that there are “ hundreds, 
perhaps thousands”  of 
political prisoners in the 
United States and declared; 
“ I know Andy regrets having 
made that statement, which 
was embarrassing to me. I 
don’t believe he will do it 
again.”  Carter reprimanded 
the envoy on Saturday for 
the statement.

'The president’s comments 
on the Soviet Union were the 
latest in a series he has made 
to define the U.S.-Soviet

Dallas area has some 
relief from high heat

By tho ABBOCiotod FroBB
The National Weather 

Service said the tem
perature failed to reach 
1(X) degrees in Dallas-Fort 
Worth Thursday — the 
first time in 19 days — but 
it was still hotter than 
Hell.

The general consensus 
of opinion at the Damn 
Site Inn in Hell, Mich. 
Thursday night was that 
the day’s high hit 92. The 
mercury in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Metroplex 
climbed to a “ cool”  99 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port where the official 
NWS reading is taken. 
However, it eased into the 
century column at Dallas’ 
Love Field.

“ We’ve heard about the 
heat down there,”  said 
Jerry McAll, co-owner of

FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS -  ScatttrM 

(hundtritormB most lochonB 
Sundoy OthorwiBO foir to portly 
cloudy ond not oB hot through 
TuoBdoy Highs lowor 90s north to 
noor 107 Big Bor>d Lows through 
TuoBdoy mid 40b north to upper 70s 
south

EXTENDEDFORBCAST
WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy 

S c o t to re d  th u n d e rs to r  m s 
Bpreodirtg eostword ocross the 
Ponhondle this ofternoon ond 
tonight ond widely scottered 
thunderstorms over west ond 
mountoins todoy ond tonight 
Consideroble cloudiness ond 
scottered thunderstorms Sotur 
doy Cooler Ponhondle Highs 90 to 
104 Lows 40s to 7| Highs Soturdoy 
•3 to 100

the tar. “ Yeah, it’s hot up 
tare, but we (lon’t want 
any of what you’ve got.”

Despite the slightly 
cooler readings, the death 
toll in parch^ North 
Texas continued to climb. 
Three more deaths were 
r e p o r te d  T h u rsd a y  
outside the Metroplex, 
raising the count to 24.

Dallas and Fort Worth 
have accounted for 21 of 
the heat-related victims.

The latest casualties 
included an 84-year-old 
Waco man, a 57-year-old 
Paris man and a 1-month- 
old Lubbock girl.

Thursday’s state high 
of 107 was reported at 
Presidio in the Big Bend 
area of Far West Texas. 
Galveston registered the 
day’s low of 87.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Hot weather is fordcast 
Friday fron the Southwest into the Ohio Valley and 
the lower Great Lakes Mild weather is expected 
from the northern Rockies through the northern 
Plains. Showers are forecast in the central Plains 
but sunny skies are expected for most areas

LEE'S RENTAL
16001. PM 700

N O W  L E A S IN G
Just Comptatad S to ro p s BulMlnos 

S’k IO* IO ’x IO ' IO 'x IS ' IO ’x SO’ 
By TIm  M onth  O r  By Tha Yanr

u -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Com plataly Ramodalacll 
Soft, Hot W otor —  Cora, Cempors, TrsKks 

1604-A IcMt PM 700 
t « X T  DO O R  T O  L i r S  R IN TA L

relationship.
He said that he had nO 

more plans to cut off trade 
with Moscow, after his ad
m in is t r a t io n ’ s an 
nouncement Wednesday that 
it would not allow Tass, the 
Soviet news agency, to 
purchase a Sperry Univac 
computer. Carter said the 
equipment far exceeded 
Tass’ stated needs for use 
during the 1980 Olympics in 
Moscow.

E a r l i e r  T h u rsd a y , 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland said Carter had no 
intention of halting U.S. 
grain sales to the Soviet 
Union to retaliate against 
Moscow’s human rights 
policies.

The Wednesday trade 
announcement, made with 
as little fanfare as possible, 
responded to congressional 
pressure to maintain a hard 
line in the wake of the latest 
Soviet crackdown on 
dissents while doing as little 
damage as possible to 
Carter’s goal of negotiating a 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty that can win Senate 
approval.

He said his own criticism 
of the Soviet b loc’s 
p ros^ tion  of not only such 
dissidents as Anatoly 
Shcharansky and Yuri 
Orlov, but alM a Lithuanian 
and two East Germans, was 
expressed “ in a very 
miiderate way.”

Moscow has called'such 
criticism interference in 
internal Soviet affairs, and 
Carter volunteered that “ we 
cannot interfere in the in
ternal affairs of the Soviet 
Union.”

But he reminded Moscow 
that Soviet officials volun
tarily signed the Helsinki 
agreement guaranteeing 
that the principles of human 
rights would be observed and 
said he was concerned about 
Russian efforts “ to punish 
dissidents for monitoring 
ctxnpliance with the Helsinki 
agreements.”

We proudly ' 
present the 

world’ s finest

home water distillers

ANo Plumbing or 
S P E a A L  Hookups, 
Plugs into electric 
outlet llketooBter.

Pettais-Haslon Electric is a distributor for this machine 
that distills, stores and chills water for a cool, 
refreshing drink of pure distilled water at the push of a 
button. From the STAINLESS steel reservoir. All the 
delicious pure water you need for pennies per day.

PETTUS ELECTRIC 
H A STO N  ELEaRIC

Electrical Contracting Motor Rewinding
107-108 Goliad_______ 263-8442_______ Big Spring, Texas

S.P.C.
Enterprises Inc.

1 mil* north oh Lomoso Hqghwoy

Phone 267-7000 or 267-6093
•  Down-hole pumps. 03onnon & H-F 
R Potyethelene pipe
• Circulating & transfer pumps

Roper, Marlow, and Viking
• LACT units, sales and service
• Chemical pumps, all types, sales & service
R Rebbeo chemicals <
• V-belts hoses and fittings
• All types dump valves, sales & service
• Tubing and cosing

Ken Pruitt Jimmy Sherrod 

Charlie Clork

ownori

.  0  I  A  ^
o

^  W ITH O U T

CONFUSION
Most insulation manufacturers of loose fill insulation soy their prcxfuct will 
cover 26 feet 6”  thick per 30 lb. bag of insulation —  and this is what homes in 
this area need.

For tho m onths o f Jo ly  and A vg u s t 
Wo will Install By the Bog:

CEILUIOSE ROCK WOOL
»R75 $ 1 0 »

P*r 30 Lb. R«g 
Plus Tax

P*r 30 Lb. Bag 
Plus Tax

All products we sell and install meets or exceeds FHA —  VA —  HUD 
Specifications.
Call today f<x FREE inspection —  if you do not need insulation we will tell you.
If you do, we will give you a FREE ESTIMATE and TOTAL PRICE IN WRITING 
including tax. We are fully insured and our people take pride in their work. A 
list of our satisfied customers is available on request.

SEE O U R  A D  IN T H E Y E LLO W  P A G E S ,
A LS O  M E T A L  S P R A Y  O N  C O M M E R C IA L  A  R E S ID E N T IA L  B U ILD IN G S

m
CAU TODAY!
263-3222

mem
CdNSERKATfON

SERVICeS CALL TODAY!
263-223

V V
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Suspected terrorist jailed
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Kriitina B en ter, a 
suspected member id the 
West German Baader- 
Meinhof terrorist gang, is 
jailed here on tSOO,000 bond, 
charged with trying to walk 
into the United States from 
Canada using a bogus 
passport, the FBI said.

Although West German 
authorities would not 
comment on the case, an 
official in the Karlsruhe, 
West Germay, proaecutor’s 
office, which has an arrest 
warrent out for Miss Ber- 
ster, said she was too minor 
a figure to bother with an 
e x t r a d it io n  req u es t. 
However a spokesman for 
the federal prosecutor's 
office said that a new arrest 
warrant was being sought 
today just in case the Bonn 
government decided to ask 
for it  A state official, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said Miss Berster had spent 
seven months in “ in
vestigatory custody" in 1971, 
a suspect in a conspiracy to 
set off explosive. He said shp 
had been a member of the 
Socialist Patients Collective,

a Wtlst-anarcfaist group that 
preceded the Baader- 
Meinhof gang.

Miss Berster, Z7, was 
stopped Sunday as she and 
the other three tried to cross 
the border in the sparsely 
populated area near Alburg, 
Vt., according to U.S. 
Attorney William Gray.

FB I agents said Miss 
Berster showed immigration 
officials an Iranian passport 
identifying herself as 
Shahrxad Nobari. She was 
taken into administrative 
custody and finally identified 
W ed n esd ay  th rou gh  
fingerprints supplied by 
West Geiman authorities.

O fficia ls refused to 
comment on what provoked 
their suspicion. FBI agents 
said th ^  did not know how 
long Miss Berster had been 
in Canada or why she was 
there.

The three companions 
were released because their 
identification documents 
appeared to be valid, im
migration officials said.

An FBI spokesman in 
W ash in g ton , H om er 
Boynton, said he believed it

was the first time a member 
of the Baader-Meinhof gang 
had attempted to enter the 
United Statea.

Miss Berster is wanted in 
West Germany on 1973 
charges of criminal con
spiracy involving a series of 
terrorUt bombings and the 
forgery of identity 
documents. She is also 
charged with belonging to an

Texas 4-H Congress 
attracts local youths

More than 40 businesses of 
the Fort Worth area opened 
their doors to tours and visits 
of some SOO 4-H members 
and SO adult sponsors during 
the sixth annual Texas 4-H 
Congress, July 18-21, in Fort 
Worth.

Representing Howard 
County at the statewide 
youth educational event 
were 4-H members Danny 
Peugh, Paul Ray, Jana 
Wegner, David Hall, Scott 
Robinson and Lyle Gran
tham.

Theme for the 1978 4-H 
Congress is “ Our Western 
Heritage and Horixons." 1 ^  
conference w ill be 
headquartered in the Fort 
Worth-Sheraton Hotel.

giving a display of I9th 
Century drills and 
movements; the stage play, 
“ Paint Your Wagon,”  and 
visits to art, science and 
history museums.

Final major events were 
a banquet and the Congress 
Ball, both held in the Fort 
Worth Convention Center. 
Installation of newly-elected 
Texas 4-H Council members 
was a feature of the banquet.

Among special benefits of 
4-H Congress include the 
opportunity to visit im
portant centers of business 
and culture and to study new 
opportunities in career 
fields

Tours of the Fort Worth 
area businesses should 
enable 4-H members to 
better understand the 
heritage of our western 
culture, and also afford them 
new opportunities and 
horixons for future careers 
aageepleyment

This year's 4-H Congress 
featured a variety of 
cultural events, including a 
Fort Hood cavalry unit

Toll free Hot Line to 
one of the great 

affordable hotels:
800-492-4121 *

Reservations 
instantly conflnned. 
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Dallas

$5,000
REWARD

B ER K LEY  H O M E S , IN C * O FFER S  $5,000 

^ S  A  C A SH  R E W A R D  FO R  IN F O R M A T IO N

L E A D I N G  T O  T H E  A R R ES T  A N D  F E L O N Y

C O N V IC T IO N  O F  A N Y  P ER S O N  O R  

P ERSO N S FO R  T H E F T  O F  P R O P E R T Y  

O W N E D  BY B E R K LE Y  H O M E S , IN C .

B ET W EEN  T H E  D A T ES  O F  M A Y  1 ,  19 78  

A N D  J U L Y  1 ,  1 9 7 8 . T H E  M IS S IN G  ITEM S

IN C L U D E  R E F R IG E R A T O R S , F IR E P L A C E S , 

D IS H W A S H ER S , R A N G E S , A N D

D IS P O S A LS '

S O U R C ES O F  SUCH IN F O R M A T IO N  

S H A L L  BE H E L D  C O N F ID E N T IA L -

R E P O R T  A N T  SUCH IN F O R M A T IO N  BY

C A L L I N G  R A Y  H U F H IN E S  C O L L E C T . A /C  

B 17-3 2 2 -5 4 75  O R  A /C  8 17-6 9 1-0 3 6 2  

A F T E R  6 P .M .

B E R K L E Y  H O M E S , IN C .

B EN  0 .  W O O D Y  
P R E S ID E N T

B en ter to reappear in 
federal court for a probable 
cauie hearing a week from 
today. Conviction on the 
paaqMTt law violation could 
faring a maximum sentence 
of 20 years in prison and a

illegal organixation. 
The short, red-haired 

woman was o ffic ia lly  
charged with a violation of 
U.S. passport law Thursday 
in federal magistrate's court 
in Burlington, Vt.

“ I am not guilty of these 
things,”  she said at her 
arraignment.

Miss Berster was trans
ferred to the Albany County 
jail late Thursday. Officials 
at the jail said t i^ t  security 
had been im p o ^  by U.S. 
marshals.

U.S. District Judge James 
Foley has ordered Miss_

$15,000 fine, Foley said.
llte  Baader-Meinhof gang 

terrorixed West Germany 
through the 1980s and early 
1970s, claim ing respon
sibility for bombings, bank 
robberies and kidnappii^.

A  Personol Invitatioii To You
T O  A H E N D  O U R

V ic o tio n  B ib U  School A  Gospol M oetlog
JULY 24 — 28, 1878 JULY 23-28,1878

, B:M-18:3Ca.in. SERVICES

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES Sunday Morning: 18:88

Special guests: Sunday Evening: 8:88
Glenn Sorgert & Weekdky Evening: 8:88

Gene Gloeser Fellowship Dinner: 12:38

Ackeriy Church o f Christ

summerhomeandWHITESALE
Vanaaaw Collection hy O ooffroy 
Boono from  HoMcroat______________
regularly $10 twin ftat or fitted 
regularly 11.50 full flat or fitted 9.99 
regutorly $16 queers flat or fitted 99^9%
regularly $19kirtg flat or fitted 19.99
regularly $8 standard coses 4.99
regularly $9kirtg cases 7.99
regularly $55 twin comforter 44.99
regularly $80 full comforter 70.99
regularly $100queen-king com
forter gg .gg
regularly 6.50 both towel. 9.49
regulorpy $4 hand towel 9.29
regularly 1.75 wash cloth 1J9
Perntonent press percale sheets of 
50» polyaster and 50% cotton. 100% 

iCIoudsoft* polyester fill comforter, 
rnachine washable. Sheared velour 
towels of 90% cotton and 10% 

[polyester.
Poppy Held from  BurNngton

regularly 8.50 twin fbt or fitted 4.99 
regularly $10full flat or fitted 4.99 
regularly $14queen flat or fittedi 1.99 
regularly $18 king flat or fitted 14.99 
regulary $7 standard coses 9.99
regularly $8king coses 4.99
regularly $35 twin comforter 24.99
regularly $45full comforter 34.99
regularly $65queen-king com
forter 99.99
regulary $8 both-towel 4.49
regularly 4.25 hond towel 9J9
regu larly 1.75 wash c loth 1.49
Permanent press 50% Kodel* 
polyester and 50% cotton, 50% cotton 
and 50% polyester comforter, 
polyester fiberfill, mochine washable.

■yelet dust ruffle  end shems
from loulsville  Bedding_________

regularly $25 twin 21.99
regularly $28 full 24.99
regularly $31 queen 27.99
regularly $34king 29.99
regularly $14 standard sham 10.99 
regularly $20 king sham .............. 19.99

DsMt ruffles amd shaun 
froan loaiiatdile Beddlaig_______

regularly $16 tw in ........................ 12.99
regularly $18 f u l l .......................... 14.99
regularly $20q u e e n .................... 14.99
regularly $22 king .....................   14.99
regularly $12 stodard sham ..  .9.99
regularly $15 king sham .............. 12.99

Melde velvet plllovas fro m
___ W b II IIW iB____________,_________

regularly $10.....................................7.99
Gloriously colorful lush, plush pillows 
go . . .  on your bed, your favorite 
choir, your love seat and couchl

Cesuel hedapreod from  Begine
regularly $40 tw in .....................  .29.99
regularly $50full 99.99
regularly $60 queen . .44.99
regularly $75 k in g ........................ 94.99

Silver Forest 
Collection From Mertex

regular $10 twin flat or fitted 7.99

regular $11.50 full flat or fitted 9.99

regular $16 queen fbt or fitted 12.99

regular $19 king fb t or fitted 19.99

regular $6 standard cases 4.99

regular $9 king coses 7.99

regular $45 twin comforter 34.99

regular $65 full queen

regular $85 king comforter

regular $10 bath towel

f

regular $5.50 hand towel

7.99

4.99

regu b r  $2.25 wos he bth

Vollux Comfortora 

From Mairtox

regular $55 twin................... 49.99

regular $80 full-queen 49.99

regular $105 king .‘ .......... B4.99

AAochine washable with 100% nylon 
face on polyurethane foam.

9oft Touch Thurmol Blonkots

By Flokkroet

regular $18 twin 66x90 19.99

regular $22 full 80x90 19.99

regular $25 queen 90x90 21.99

regular $32 king 108x90 2B.99

Exquisitely soft. Loom woven thermal 
of 100% Virgin Cresbn* acrylic. 6" 
nylon taffeta bindir>g.

(

Vellux Btankets

From Mertex

regular $23 twin 66x90 1B.99

regubr $26 full 80x90 22.99

regular $33 queen 90x90 24.99

regubr $38 king 106x90 91.99

Luxurious, mochirte washable blankets 
with 100% nybnfoceon polyuretharte 
foam.

Boyol Velvet Both Bugs 

And Soop From Floldcrost

Whisper Tovmis 

From WlllicNna 4 Loo

regubr $12 27" rourb 9.99

regubr $12 27" contour 9.99 regularly $9.50 bath 7.99

regubr $12 24x36 9.99
regubr $6.50 harb 9J9

regubr $19 27x48 19.99

regubr $4.50standard lid 9.79 regubr $3 washcloth 92v49

regubr $6 elongated lid 4.99
regubr $3 fingertip 2J9

regubr $12 2-pc. tank set 9.99

regubr $6 box of 4 cakes 4.99

Corning* Fyrex* Fireside Body Towela

In A Boahet From Mortex

2 Of. Bosmd Covered Ceasorole
9 Of. Oblong Beklng DIah regubr $18 Taj AAahal 14.99

9.99 ~ . h
regubr $18 big time 14.99

Beautiful,' new Fireside PyreAware in 
woven baskets. Use the basket to serve 
or display fruit or what-have-you. 
Dependable Pyre:^ware is safe in a 
conventiorKil or microwave oven artd

regubr $22 in the wild 17.99

Capri Toernla Fromthe dishwasher. Beautiful bakers in a

Wllllama and Loo

The Deluxe Culsksort
regular $11 bath B.99

Food Frocoasor

cuisinart ............. 92.29 regubr $7.50 h a rb ................. 4.19

French fry blade 920 regubr $3 washcloth............. 2J9

Julie Ann blode 920 regubr $3 fingertip 2J9

Acrylic blade holder 827JO No iron percale sheets of Docron*
polyester <ombed cotton. Polyester

Need some assistance in the kitchen? fill, vellux comforter . . . machirte
The Cuisinart* mokes time coreuming washable. Silver Forest sath ac-
chores eocy work . . .  it grates, grinds. cessories by Tiger Things: reg. $30 soft
blends, perees artd mixes postry seat, 24.99; reg. $30 shower curbin.
dough in just 30 secorbs. The deluxe 24.99; reg. $14 waste baskets, 11.99;
model has a heavy, efficient motor. reg. $12 tinue box, 9.99; reg. $12
aluminum base. Lexan base model boutique box, 9.99; reg. $3 soap dish.
also avcribble, $160. 2J9; reg. 4.50 tumbler, 9.99s
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D istrict LL  
sem is to nigh t

The Big Spring Texas League All-Stars dropped out 
of the Texas District III Little.League Tournament 
underway here Thm day night, as their opponent, 
Midland Eastern rushed to 10 runs in the first three 
innings and held off a late Texas rally to Udce a lS-6 
decision.

In the other quarter-final match-up played Thursday 
night, the Um esa All-Stars nipped Midland Mid-Oty 4- 
3. In the bottom of the sixth, Blake McKinney popped a 
single to « t  on base. The Mid-City batter then walked 
the next three batters to send McKinney home for the 
winning run.

Other Lamesa hitters included, Gilbert Arrendo, 
Richard Cabellero and Oscap Castaneda, all with 
singles.

For the Big Spring Texas League, David Renteria 
took the loss from the hill after giving up six hits and 
striking out two in three innings. Locdu garnering hits 
were: Eddie Flores, double; Freddie Rubio, single and 
home run; David Renteria, double; Michael DeLeon 
and Lupe Ramirez with singles.

Tonight’s twinbill will see the surprise team of the 
tourney, the Big Spring International League All-Stars 
after that Cinderella slipper against a stroi^ Midland 
Elastern squad. That game will be played at 8 p.m. in 
the National League Park.

The other game will feature a hotly-fought contest 
between the Big Spring American League All-Stars 
and the Lamesa club. That game, also slated for 8 
p.m., will be played in the American League Park.

The two victors tonight will advance to the 
Tournament finals, to be held in the National League 
Park, Saturday night at 8 o ’clock. The winner there 
would then gain a bi-district berth July 29th in Big 
Spring against the District IV winner.___________________

Royals’ rally in 8th sends Rangers home crowned
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) 

It ’s no consoiatian to 
Doyle Alexander, but Steve 
Braun says the ninth-inning 

withsingle he 
Ihursday

beat him 
night

probably the most important 
idt I ’ve ever gotten.”

Alexander, the Texas 
Ranger righthander who 
hadn’t won since June 23, 
shut out Kansas City through 
seven innings. He was 
nursing a 1-0 lead over 
Dennis Leonard when the 
Royals finally broke through 
on George Brett’s triple and 
Hal McRae’s sacrifice fly in 
the eighth.

The Royals won it 2-1.
In the Rangers ninth, 

Leonard retired big-hitters 
Bobby Bonds and R i^ ie  Zisk 
to strand A1 Oliver at third. 
Then with two out in the 
Royals ninth, Clint Hurdle 
singed and pinch-runner 
Willie Wilson, the fastest 
man in the major leagues, 
raced to third on Tom 
Poquette’s single.

Up came Braun, who came 
to the Royals in May from 
Seattle after spending an 
entire career with non
winning cluhs, to pinch hit.

Lo g b a ck  nam es tw o  co a ch e s
By DANNY REAGAN

Itfitor
Big Spring Head Coach 

Ron Logback announced 
today the hiring of two more 
assistants for the coming 
season, leaving only one 
vacancy to be filled on the 
high school football level.

Ronnie White w ill be 
canning to Big Spring from 
Kerm it, 7-AA bi-district 
champs who compiled a 12-1 
record last year. White will 
be a defensive secondary 
and offensive receiver and 
backs coach on the varsity.

White, who was also a 
varsity head baseball coach 
at Kermit, originally came 
from Pampa after 
helping turn that program 
around from a 2-8 season to a 
8-2 record the following year. 
He is married and has two 
children.

David Davis joins the 
Steers from Alice. Texas. 
Logback indicated that 
Davis w ill be an o f
fensive and defensive line 
coach on the junior varsity 
program. He’ s been 
coaching for the past 11 
years, and his wife’s name is 
Sylvia.

Two women coaches at 
Galgad were also hired

recently. They are Linda 
Jones and Nancy Pribyla.

There are now five  
coaching vacancies to be 
filled, three in high school 
and two in junior high. StUl 
needed is an assistant 
football coach for the fresh
man program, a football 
coach for the 7th grade at 
Goliad, high school girls’ 
track and volleyball coaches 
and a girls’ coach at Run
nels.

The Steer football 
program will go with four 
varsity, three junior varsity 
and three freshman coaches 
this season TTie four varsity 
coaches are; Ron Logback, 
Terry Brewster, Tom Koger 
and Ronnie White. Ben Neel

Mets twindunk Astros
NEW YORK (A P )— Someone asked Joe Torre how long 

it had been since the New York Mets had won three in a 
row

The Mets’ manager moved his cigar from one side of his 
mouth to the other and, without smiling, replied, ’ ’Hell, we 
haven’ t won two in a row in such a long time, and now we 
win two in one day.”

The Mets swept a doii>leheader from Houston Thurs
day, winning the opener 7-4 and taking finale 5-4 in 11 
innings It was their firsttwinbill sweep of the season and, 
coupled with a victory over Houston in the nightcap of 
W e^esday’s twinight doubleheader, geva the Mats a 

(See ‘*Astree*'|»raa> —  ^ “

Guidry feeling needed now
By AtwK

Ron Guidry says it’s a nice 
feeling being needed And, 
oh boy, do the New York 
Yankees need him.

Without Guidry’ s g lit
tering 14-1 record, the 
defending world champs 
would feel like the world 
chumps

“ It’s a privilege to know 
that they are depending on 
me so much and I can come 
through for them.”  said 
Guidry after fashioning his 
latest victory, a 4-0, four-hit 
beauty over the Minnesota 
IVinsThursday night

Even with the triumph, the 
Yankees are still floundering 
in the middle of the 
American League East. 13 
games behind the front
running Boston Red Sox. 
They would be even lower 
than fourth place without 
Guidry 's 13-game credit.

“ When Guidry’s right, it’s 
a mismatch against

everyone.”  noted Yankee 
Manager Billy Martin, who 
has witnessed the collapse of 
most of his heralded pitching 
staff this season

Guidry doesn’t see himself 
as Atlas holding up the 
world, though.

“ When I retire,”  he said, 
“ everyone will remember 
who CatfiVi Hunter was and 
who Don Gullett was. I just 
want them to remember that 
I pitched for the Yankees, 
too”

In other American League 
action, the Milwaukee 
Brewers beat the Boston Red 
Sox 8-6 and the Kansas City 
Royals edged the Texas 
Rangers 2-1. The Chicago-

Montreal Expos have cyclist
S » m »  AMoclattd P r «« «

Chris Speier didn’t want to 
steal Pete Rose’s headlines 
— so he made his own in 
Montreal

Speier had the best night of 
his seven-year career, hit
ting for the cycle (single, 
double, triple, homer) ancl 
driving in six runs Thursday 
night as the Montreal Expos 
posted a 7-3 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves — and he 
didn’ t even know he’ d 
achieved the rare feat.

“ Cycle? I had no idea, not 
even after I did i ^ ’ Speier 
said. “ I (lidn’t realize it until 
I went out in the infield and I 
thought about my at-bats.”

Speier tripled home a pair 
of runs in the second inning, 
singled in the fourth, blasted 
a three-nin homer in the 
sixth and ccxnpleted the 
cycle with an RBI double in 
the eighth.

And was he impressed?
“ I don’t know if I took 

Rose’s headlines,”  Speier 
said. “ Not in Cincinnati I 
won’t. He’s been in the 
headlines for 33 days now.”

Thirty-three games would 
be more exact.

The Cincinnati Reds 
captain moved within four 
games of Tommy Holmes’ 
National League record 37- 
game hitting streak with a 
two-out infield single in the 
fiRh inning of the Reds’ 8-6 
loss to the Philadelphia 
Phillies

In the rest of the NL, 
PittsbiMh edged Los Angeles 
7-8 in 10 innings, St. Louis

nipped San Diego 3-2, New 
York swept a double-header 
from Houston 7-4 and 5-4 and 
San Francisco’s game at 
Chicago was suspended by 
darkness in the e i^ th  inning 
with the Giants leading 98. 
The game will be finished 
next Friday.

Rose’s hit extended his 
hitting streak to 33 games, 
tying Hall of Famer Rogers 
Hornsby for the second-l^t 
ever in NL history.

Rose said he’s been 
thinking about the hitting 
streak — but isn’t overly 
worried about it  “ Thinking 
about it and worrying about 
it are two different thin^. I 
know it’s going to end, but 
right now I ’m swinging good.

“ As long as I ’m swinging 
good, the hits will come.... If 
I don’t get the record, it’ ll be 
nice to te  second.”

Greg Luzinski and Richie 
H^ner drove in two runs 
apiece as Philadelphia 
moved 3t4 games in front of 
Chicago m the East Joe 
Morgan and Ken Henderson 
had two RBI each for the 
Reds, who fell 2V4 games 
behind San Francisco In the 
West.

Expos 7, Braves 3 
Woodie Fryman was the 

beneficary of Spaiar’s 4-for-4

He punched Alexander’s 
pitch into left field, just out 
of Oliver’s reach, only the 
ninth hit Alexander had 
yielded, but just enough to 
allow Wilson to prance 
across the plate..

“ I have nothing to say,”  
commented the d e ject^  
Alexander, now 6-6.

But for Braun, it was a 
night for celebration.

“ I was really afraid he was 
going to catch it,”  said the 
lefthanded-hitting utility 
man. “ It’s a tremendous 
feeling to be on a contending 
ball club. 'This second half is 
going to be the most exciting 
few months in my life as a 
player.”

Braun’s ro le with the 
ftoyals has been clearly 
defined — he will pinch'hit

and play occasionally.
“ Obviously, I ’ m not 

satisfied with not playing 
every day,”  he said. “ I hope 
I never get satisfied with 
being a part-time player. But 
when you’re with a con-

inning, means somethini^ ‘B u m ’ says loss good
That was probably the most •  ”

The victory, Kansas City’s 
sixth straight and eleventh in 
13 games, boasted the Royals 
a full game ahead of 
California in the tight 
American League West and

shoved the Rangers to the 
.5(X) mark, 414 games behind. 
B illy Hunter, Ranger 
manager, said Alexander 
“ pitched super toight. Just 
well enough to get beat.
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important hit I ’ve ever 
gotten.”

Leonard evened his record 
at 11-11 with his most 
overpowering performance 
of the year. The Rangers 
managed only six hits and 
scored in the third on a slow 
roller to third base. Burt 
Campaneris, who had 
doubled leading off and gone 
to third on a fly ball, came 
home when third base 
umpire Nick Bremigan ruled 
the ball fair.

will head up the JV program 
with Larry Helton and Davi(] 
Davis, and Howell Martin 
and Jerry Carter will join a 
yet-to-te named coach in the 
freshman program.

Eight local football 
coaches, as well as 
basketball coaches Tommy 
Collins and Mike Randle, 
w ill leave Big Spring 
Mondav for the 46th annual 
Texas High School Coaches 
A s s o c ia t io n  C oa ch in g  
School, billed as the largest 
of its kind in the world.

Logback is hopeful that the 
school, under way all next 
week in Houston, w ill 
provide the additional 
coaches needed in the local 
system.

Baltimore game was post
poned by rain.

Guidry became the maor 
leagues’ first 14-game 
winner with his shutout over 
the Twins. The left-hander, 
who won 13 straight games 
at the start of me season 
before losing to Milwaukee 
on July 7, struck out eight 
and walked three.

The Yankees scored two 
runs in the first inning, one 
on an RBI single by 'hiur- 
man Munson and the other 
on a balk by loser Darrell 
Jackson, 2-3, for all the runs 
they needed.

Brewers 8, Red Sox 6
Charlie M oore’s solo 

homer in the third inning and 
two-run single in a four-run 
fourth and strong relief 
pitching by Ed Rodriguez led 
Milwaukee over Boston.

Rodriguez, 2-3, earned the 
victory after taking over in 
the second inning.

performance, although he 
needed ninth inning relief 
from Mike Garmon.

Speier’s cycle was only the 
second in Expos’ history and 
the six RBI were the most for 
him in one game.

Pitcher Jamie Easterly 
brought in the Braves’ first 
run with a bases-loaded walk 
and Jerry Royster added a 
two-run single as Atlanta 
scored three times with two 
out in the second inning.

Pirates 7, Dodgers 6 
Frank Taveras, booed by 

Pittsburgh fans after 
making a third-inning error, 
singled in the lOth and Los 
Angeles re liever Terry 
Forster' committed a 
throwing error on the play to 
give the Pirates their victory 
over the Dixigers.

Cardinals 3, Padres 2 
Pinch-hitter Tony Scott 

and George Hendridc drilled 
runscoring singles off 
slumping ̂ n  Diego reliever 
Rollie Fingers, 4-11, in the 
seventh inning, lifting S t 
Louis past the Padres and 
snapping the Cardinals’ four- 
game lasing streak.

Giants 9. CnbsS
Suspended Game 

Jack Clark, who earlier hit 
a two-run hoirer, drilled a 
tiebreaking single in the 
eighth. It gave San Fran
cisco a lead only moments 
before darkness halted play 
in the game that had already 
been hidted three times by 
rain.

SAN ANGEW , Texas (A P ) — Promising rookie 
quarterback Gifford Nielsen of Brigham Ycxing threw 
three interceptions that helped the Houston Oiler rookies 
lose to the Kansas City rookies 9-0 and Oiler Coach O.A. 
“ Bum”  Phillips says that’s good.

• “ I ’d rather he throw them now and learn what he can’t 
do,”  Phillips said in reviewing the Oilers’ rookie scrim
mage.

“ Interceptions cost us the game, and that’s gonna make 
an impression on him. If he waits for the regular season to 
do his learning, we’re all in trouble.”

The n « t  phase of the Oiler training camp at Angelo 
State University begins Friday when all veterans and due 
in camp. Most of the veterans, anticipating a chance to 
make the playoffs this season, already are present and 
working out on their own.

Nielsen, who completed 14 of 24 passes for 121 yards 
against the Cheifs, a Iso drew praise from Phillips.

“ He’s got the knack, something you can’t put your 
finger on,”  Phillips. “ Eiut you have to have it to play in 
this league.”

Offensive coordinator Ken Shipp was not too critical of 
the rookie quarterbacks because of injury problems in the 
offensive line. At one point in the scrimmage, line coach 
JoeBugel had only five healthy players.

“ Joe got the five survivors around him,”  Shippp said, 
“ and he told them ‘You’re all we got left. Don’t go down. 
Remember the Alamo.’ I damn near dropped my head 
phones when he said that."

Receivers Mike Renfro, John Diden and Warren 
Anderson (»ntinue to be among the most highly praised 
rookie hopefuls.

“ I like to lie down on the bed, listen to the radio and 
relax after the morning workouts,”  Shipp said

C PHOTO BY DANNY VALDESI
GIRLS' TOURNEY — Big Spring’s Laura Baum reaches first base safely on an in
field hit during early morning action today in the United Girls’ Softball Association 
Division AA State Tournament currently underway in the city. Odessa’s first 
baseperson Stephanie Sorrell awaits the throw The Big Spring Division II All-Star 
team led early in the game. In first day action of the tourney Thursday, Big Spring 
Division II beat Midland Maroon 21-19, Odessa West decisioned Midland Green 14-4, 
and in Division I action, Odessa West beat Snyder 11-3 and Odessa East beat Midland 
White, 17-3.
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Liaten to what the ezparta 
have to Mjr and than utUiia their knowladga to your advan- 
tafa. The lata night becooMa vary adverse, so get a good 
night a rest.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Bring your creative talents 
to the attaotion of bigariga and make them pay off well, 
once you have perfected them. Socialize with good friends, 
but don't criticise them.

Ta u r u s  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study how to make home 
more comfortable and then full speed ahead at improve- 
manta. Do aome entertaining at home in the early evening. 
Show that you have charm and arit.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Find a better way to add to 
present assets. Study into some new philosophy of life that 
can be helpful to you. Do not waste time foolishly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Listen to advice 
given you by experts and follow it. Cut down on expenses.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine day for getting together 
with good friends and planning worthwhile group activi
ties. Add new and charming friends to present roeter.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day to handle a 
credit matter you nuy have forgotten abwt. Get good 
results. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Follow your true philoeophy 
of living and be more successful. Oet communicationa off 
if you are planning a distant trip.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Keep promises you have 
made that will better your poeition in life. Find a better 
way to please mate. Don't allow a close tie to come 
between you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Convince your part
ner to consider a plan you liave wliich could prove proBt- 
able toymi both. Stuations arise that help you advance.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get an early start on 
work ahead of you and it ia soon beliind you. Be objective 
in liaving a talk with a co-worker for best results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Spend some time on 
creative ideaa instead of just seeking pleasure today. 
Pay particular attention 'o loved one and get fine 
response. Avoid one wlio is a troublemaker. '

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Be more cooperative with 
bigwigs and gain their added support. Be more' public- 
minded and improve your position in your community.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she 
will be clever and ingenious, so be certain to give right 
moral and spiritual training. Teach to tliink before speak
ing, writing for beat results throughout the lifetime.

‘ "The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU I
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Herrera faces fine
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — Dallas Cowboy 

kicker Efren Herrera is facing a $S00-a-day fine for 
failing to appear at the team’s first meeUng here 
Ibursday n i^t.

Herrera has been embroiled in a contract dispute 
with the world champion team.

Cowboy spokesman Doug Todd said, however, that 
Preston Pearson was at the meeting. Tbere was some 
speculation that Pearson, who was unhappy about his 
lack of playing time last season, might not & w .

Cowboy General Manager Tex Sciramm said there 
was nothing new to report in the negotiation with 
Herrera.

The diminutive Mexico native was seen at training 
camp about noon Thursday where he convened with 
ckib officials, but he left before the 7:30p.m. meeting.

“ It’s a decision he’s made,’ ’ said ^hranun. “ He’s 
under contract. We have several other players in the 
same situation whoare in ca mp.

“ Herrera’s not reporting is a situation we’ve faced 
before. I ’m disappointed anytime someone who I like 
and respect doesn’ t report."

Schranun said Couhqy officials have not talked to 
any other National Football League team about getting 
a replacement “ because until tonight, we had a 
kicker”

Most Oiler vets report
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — All but three veterans 

have reported to the Houston Oiler training camp at 
Angelo State University here in preparation for 
workouts Saturday for the Aug. 5 preseason opener in 
the Astrodome against the Denver Broncos.

The rookies went through another day of practice 
Thursday.

Commenting on three interceptions thrown by rookie 
quarterback Gifford Nielsen of Brigham Young that 
contributed to the Oiler rookies’ 9-0 loss to Kansas City 
Tuesday, Oiler Coach O.A. “ Bum”  Phillips he’d rather 
Nielsen throw the passes now and learn what he can’t 
do.

“ Interceptions cost us the game, and that’s gonna 
make an impression on him. I f  he waits for the regular 
season to do his learning, we’ re all in trouble," Phillips 
said.

Victor Shavers wants fight
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (A P ) — Having recorded his 

53rd knockout in 62 bouts, veteran heavyweight E^mie 
Shavers of Warren, Ohio, says he’d like to line up a 
match this fall with either Ken Norton or Jimmy 
Young.

The 33-year-old Shavers, ranked sixth in the 
heavywei^t division with a 55-6-1 record, needed just 
one round Thursday night to dispose of 26-year-old 
Harry Terrell of Birmingham, Ala., who hadn’t been 
knocked out in 14 previous professional fights.

Terrell, who weighed 198 to 221 for Shavers, failed to 
answer the bell for the second round after being 
knocked down twice in the first three minutes.

Terrell, now 11-4 for his career, was helped to his 
corner by his handlers at the end of the first round, 
then refused to come out when the secondround bell 
rang

Detroit wants ‘84 Games
DETROIT (A P ) — The mayors of this city and its 

Canadian neighbor say they'll submit a joint bid to host 
the 1964 Summer Olympic Games.

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young and Windsor, 
Ontario, Mayor Bert Weeks discussed the plan 
Thursday and agreed to assign staff members to make 
cost estimates and inventories of existing sports 
arenas.

"When I heard tha t Los Angeles was on the verge of 
bowing out and that Montreal and Munich were the 
only other two cities that seented interested, it just 
seemed to click to me,”  Weeks said Thursday

“ I think the facilities current^ available in Detroit 
and Wincbor . . offer some interesting possibilities."

Young agreed, calling the plan “ an intriguing idea 
and one worth pursuing ”

However, a U.S. Olympic Committee official noted 
that Los Angeles has not yet officially withdrawn from 
the running, and said he felt a two-city sponsorship 
might be “ against the rules”

Connors reaches quarters
WASHINGTON — Jim m y Connors crushed 

Australian John Alexander 6-1, 6-0 to reach the 
quarter-nnals of the Washington SUr International 
men's tournament.

In another match, Harold Solomon beat Artlair Ashe 
6^. 6-4

Two Chileans. Jaime Fillol and Hans Gildemeister, 
also moved into the quarter-finals Fillol beat Nick 
Saviano 7-5, 5-7, 6-3 and Gildemeister upset seventh- 
seeded Dick Stockton 6-2,6-2.

Wojtek Fibak of Poland beat Phil Dent of Australia 6- 
4. 3-6, 7-6; and Spain’s Manuel Orantes beat John 
McEnroe6^7,6-1.7-6

Spinks at it again
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (A P ) — Traffic in

cidents continue to plague World Boxing Association 
heavyweightchampion Leon Spinks.

The 24-year-old Spinks, who has been arrested five 
times since March for traffic violations, was involved 
in a minor auto accident Wednesday, according to 
security officersat the Palmetto Dunes resort.

However, the accident was not Spinks’ fault, said 
Phil Philips, resort security chief. No one was iiijimed 
and nochvges werefiled.

The officer said a tourist unfamiliar with the island 
rolled through a stop sign and collided with a 1978 
Cadillac driven by Spinks, causing about $200 damage 
to each car, the officer said.

Spinks was at Hilton Head Island training for his 
Sept. 15 rematch in New Orleans with Muhammad All, 
whom he defeated last February.

Solomon beats 
Ashe, transforms

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Harold Solomon has gained 
the (]uarter-finals at the 
$175,000 Washington Star 
International Men’s Tennis 
Tournament and in the 
process has brought another 
convert to Erhard Seminar 
Training.

Solomon beat Arthur Ashe 
6-3, 6-4 Thursday and said 
he’s found new mental 
serenity on the court since he 
took a $300 two-weekend EST 
course earlier this month.

“ My life’s been trans
form ed,”  said Solomon, 
whose parents, family and 
girlfriend are a ll en- 
tlnisiastic EST graduates.

EST, as described by 
Solomon, sounds a good deal 
like what another generation 
knew as “ the power of 
positive thinking”  in the 
book by Norman Vincent 
Peale.

“ I never heard of Norman 
Vincent Peale,”  Solomon 
said when asked for a 
comparison.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., July 21, 1978 3-B

Young leads, Lopez waits

(APW IREPHOTOl
OUT OF THE SAND — Rookie sensation Nancy Lopez 
hits out of a sand trap in Thursday’s opening round of 
the U.S. Women’s Open golf championship at the 
Country Clhib of Indianapolis. Miss Lopez hit the shot 
long and doesn’t look happy ( right) at the prospects of 
a par on the hole. The winner of seven L.P.G.A. 
tourneys this year parred the hole and the course for 
the first round.

Green works, leads ‘Philly’
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Hubert Green says that golf 
comes easy to a lot of 
players, but he has to work 
hard to maintain his 
reputation as one of the 
game’s best players.

“ Norm ally I get 1%/ 
mentally,”  Green explained 
'Thursday after shooting a 
six-under-par 65 for the firSt- 
round lead in the $250,000 
Philadelphia Golf (lassie by 
one stroke over Jack 
Nicklaus.

“ I have to work on my 
game. I ’m not like some 
players who just go out there 
and p lay,”  Green said 
following his round of an

eagle, five birdies and just 
onebogev.

“ Take putting,”  said 
Green. “ I ’ve just worked 
hard on it. With my stance 
and swing I have to work on 
it I don't have the natural 
swing of some of the other 
players.”

Green said he was playing 
pretty well and expressed 
confidence that he could 
continue his performance 
through the final three days 
of this designated tour
nament.

“ I should play well the 
next two or three weeks,”  
predicted Green, who claims 
he never makes predictions.

Green has a stock answer

ASTROS I (Cent from p. IB)

three-game winning streak. That's a feat they hadn't 
a c com p li*^ 8kice late in May.

Someone wondered whether it was as long a day as it 
seemed.

“ It had a chance to be a lot longer if we lost,”  Torre 
muttered

Joel Youngblood, pinch-hitting for winning reliever 
Dale Murray, drove in the winning run in the second 
game. With one out, Willie Montanez singled off Joe 
Sambito, 3-6, and Youngblood followed with a double into 
the left field corner.

“ I knew my time was coming sooner or later,”  said 
Youngblood. “Sambito's a good pitcher. I faced him three 
other times this year and I made out three times.

“ I ’m just glad to get this day over with so I can go home 
and get some rest”

Murray, 5-4, worked the final three innings, shutting out 
tbs Astros on one hit. Houston managed only six Wts oU 
three Mets pitchers — rookie starter D w i^ t Bernard, 
Kevin Kobel and Murray — while the Mets pounded out 18 
and stranded 13 runners

The Mets scored two runs in the fourth on doubles by 
Steve Henderson, Bruce Boisclair and Doug Flynn, got 
one in the sbeth on pinch-hitter Ed Kranepi^'s RBI 
grounder and sent the ^ m e  into extra innings with 
Montanez's RBI single in the eighth. Art Howe homered 
twice for the Astros, his fifth and sixth of the year, and 
rookie catcher Bruce Bochy got his first major league 
homer in the seventh.

In the opener. John Stearns drove in four runs with a 
bunt single and a bases-loaded double and Montanez hit a 
tworun homer, Ms 13th. Mike Bruhert, 2-5, went six in
n ing for the victory and Skip Lockwood got his 12th save 
with three innings of scoreless relief.

when asked if his record 
score of 271 over the 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club will be broken this year.

“ I leave predictions for 
weathermen and radio 
announcers," says the 
winner of 12 tour events since 
turning pro in 1970.

The odds are that Green's 
17-under-par triumph at 
Whitemarsh in 1974 will be 
shattered He already is six 
under, and this is a 
designated field, meaning 
that all the stars — except 
South African Gary Player, 
who was excused — are 
playing.

In addition, Nicklaus, who 
won the British Open last 
week for the thii^ time, 
seenu to be at the top of his 
game.

Another factor is that the 
field of 156 is finding the 
6.615-yard course an easy 
target.

Going into today's second 
round, eight players were at 
67.11 at 68.12 at 69,24 at 70— 
a total of 57 breaking par. 
There were 19 at par 7L

It is an understatement to 
say the course took a beating 
Thursday.

Both Green and Nicklaus 
said the rough was short and 
the greens soft, perfect 
conditions for low scores.

Ben Crenshaw, who tied 
for second in the British 
Open, two strokes behind 
Nicklaus, led the group at 67. 
Also at that figure were Bill 
Rogers, Hale Irwin, Dave 
Graham, Bruce Lietzke and 
rookie Jim Nelford, a switch- 
hitter from British 
Columbia.

Andy Bean, the tour's 
leading money winner and a 
three-time winner this year, 
was at 68. while Tom Wat
son, another triple winner 
and second on the money list, 
was at 69, along with Lee 
Trevino.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
Donna Caponi Young had the 
lead and some h i^  hopes. 
Hcdlis Stacy was bu^ed by a 
bee. And remarkable Nancy 
Lopez had herself in position 
and was simply waiting fw  
the putts to start falling.

“ I ’m really hitting the ball 
well and I ’m rolling the putts 
really well. I ’m ’sure they’ll 
be falling tomorrow,”  said 
Lopez after a 71 had left her 
th m  shots off the veteran 
Young's record-matching 
pace Thursday in the first 
round of the U.S. Women’s 
Open Golf Championship.

“ That was a good score,”  
Lopez said after matching 
par over the hot, humid hills 
of the 6,115-yard Country 
Club of Indianapolis course.

“ Now I can improve. If 
you have a bad first round, 
you have to fight just to get 
back in the tournament. If 
you have a a really low 
score, it’s hard to improve 
and that can bother you 
mentally.

“ I ’m in good position. And 
I expect to improve. ”

The improvement could 
come in the putting, often the 
strong part of Lopez’ game. 
The largest gallery of the 
day watched her miss a pair 
of par-saving five-foot putts 
and fail again on a seven- 
footer for a birdie.

The 21-year-old Lopez has 
captured the fancy of the 
nation's golfing millions with 
her spectaculqr exploits that 
have product seven vic
tories, including a record 
five in a row, in her rookie 
season that ends this week.

“ This tournament is 
something special to me,”  
Lopez said. “ It’s very im
portant to me to win it. ” 

Young, playing late in the 
hazy day with the heat and 
humidity reaching toward 
the mid-90’s, b ird i^  her last 
hole for a three-under-par 68 
that put her two strokes 
ahead of the field, tied the 
best firstround score ever in

the women’s Open and set a 
course record.

She admitted to being tired 
coming in — “ really running 
out of steam,”  she said — 
and bogeyed the 17th with a 
drive into the rough. She got 
the shot back with a flip up 
the hill to the eleVated green 
on the 18th and ran in a six- 
foot birdie putt that again set 
her advantage at two.

Baseball frat rats?
Bv the A »iocl«t«d

“ A lot of teams put the emphasis on tha wrong things. 
They bicker about paychecks and who’s the manager’s 
boy.”

Lannar Johnson was standing near the batting cage at 
Yankee Stadium recently, getting in some swin^ for 
fraternity on the ballfiek).

If the candid Johnson had his way, major league teams 
like the New York Yankees would cut out the petty 
squabbles and get down to the business of playing 
baseball

“ People are trying to take all the fun out of the game, ” 
says the 6-foot-2 first baseman. “ We’re overlooking the 
right things — like the people, the sport itself. ”

Not incidentally, Chicago will host the beleagured 
Yankees in front of the White Sox’ passionately devoted 
fans starting tonight.

It would seem to be more than a match between a 
winning and a losing team. The different philosophies are 
not just evident, but obvious.

Comparisons are odious, but if baseball were like war, 
the Yankees would be the hawks and the White Sox the 
doves.

“ I think tliat unity equals good baseball, ”  says White 
Sox utility outfielder Wayne Nordhagen, “ and that’s 
something the Yankees don’t seem to have.”

Besieg^ by in-fighting this season, baseball's defend 
ing champions are struggling along in fourth place in the 
American League East, 13 games behind the front 
running Boston Red Sox.

“ It’s hard to play good ball when the other guy's looking 
over yoir shwlder to make sure you deserve your 
salary,”  says Johnson.

IPHOTO b y  DANNY VALDES)

I'LL TAKE TH AT!’ -  Zane RuUedge of Midland, left, and Mike Kessler of Lake 
Jackson, center, prepare to wrestle the basketball away from Walter Hall of 
Cleveland, Miss., during “ (!amp of Champ”  action at Howard (College this week Hall, 
who attended the same high school as former Hawks Archie Myers and Eugene 
Williams, was visiting Big Spring as a potential Hawk signee. The6-3 guard may sign 
with HC next week One interesting note: Rutledge is 10 years old and 4-6. while 
Kessler is only Myearsold and already 6-64.
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Oakland at Teronto 
Cal Nomia at Datrolt 
Now York at Chicago 
Baltimore al Mlmaaoia 
•oaion at Kantat City 
Miiwaukaa at Tokaa, (n)

Monianai. NY, 91 Garvay. LA. 91 
HITS Rota. C>n. 130. Clark. SF. 

114 Griffay. Cin. 113 Garvay. LA. 
113. Cabail. Htn. 113 

DOUBLES- Simmont. StL. 31 
Parat. Mti. 30 Rota, Cm, 37. Howa. 
Htn. 37. Clark. SF. 37 

TRIPLES-Ricnardt. SD. I. Har 
ndon. SF. I. OaJawt. Chi. 9 Randia. 
NY. 9. Parkar. Pgh. 9. Moraiat. StL. 
9. Fotiar. On. 9

HOME RUNS Fotfar. Cm. 33. 
Lwtmtki. Phi. 73. EValnlma. Mtl, 17, 
RSmith, l a . 17. Clark. SF. 17 

STOLEN BASES Morano. Pgh. 41 
Lopat. LA. 37. R>chardt. SO. 37. 
Caban. Htn. 33 Cadano. Htn. 33 
OSmith.SO.33

PITCH ING  (9 D aciDont) —
Bonham. Cin. 9 3. I19, 3 19. Blua. SF. 
13 4. 795, 3 99. McGraw. Ph(. I  3. 737, 
3 S3 Parry, SO. 10 4. 714.3 33. Suttar. 
Chi, 7 3. 700, 1 71. Knappar. SF. 11 5. 
949. 3 91. Grimtiay, Mtl. 13 9. 997. 
3 13. Rau. LA. 10 5. 997.3 97 

STRlKEOUTS-RiChard. Htn. 177, 
PNiakro. Atl. 139. Saavar. Cin, 133. 
Mntatvtco. SF. 109. Blylavan, Pgh, 
107

AMERICAN LEAOUE
BATTING <300 at batt)— Caraw. 

Min, 347. Rica, Btn. 335. LOtcano. 
Mil. 335, Lynn, Btn, 333. Cubbaga. 
Min, 315

RUNS LaFiora. Oat, 71. Rica, Btn, 
99. Baylor. Cal, 95. Hitia, Mil, 90. 
Fitk, Btn. 59. Thornton, Cta, 59 

RUNS BATTEO IN - Rita. Btn. 79. 
Slaub. Oat, 73. H itia, MM. 99. 
JThomptn, Oat. 95. Thornton. Cla, 59 

H ITS- Rica, Btn. 134. LaFiora. Dat. 
110. Staob, Oat. 110. Caraw. Min. 109. 
JThomptn. Oat. 109 

DOUBLES-GBratt, KC, 30. FItk. 
Btn. 37.- McRaa, KC. 33. BBali, Cla, 
31. Howail. Tor, 31. Ford. Min, 31 

t r ip l e s - R ica, Btn, 13. Cowant, 
KC. 7; BBall, Cla. 9. McKay. Tor, 9. 
GBratt, KC.9

HOME R U N S -R ica . Btn, 33. 
Baylor, Cal. 33. Hitia. MH. 31; 
Thornton, Cla, 19, GAlaxandr, Cla, 19. 
JThomptn. Oat, 19; GThomat, Mil, 19 

STOLEN BASES- LaFiora. Dat. 39. 
Wilton. KC. 30; Ollona. Oak. 39. 
JCrw. Saa. 39. Wlllt, Tax. 39 

PITCHING (9 Dacitiont)- Guidry, 
NY, 14 1. .933,1.11; Eckartlay. Btn, 11 
3. 949, 3 35; Romo. Saa, 9 3. 900, 3 35. 
Gaia, KC. 11 3. 799.3 90; Tiant, Btn, 7 
3. 779. 3 09. Gura, KC, 7 3, .779, 3 94. 
Sota, Oak. 7 3, .779,3.74; Tanana, Cal, 
13 5. 733,3 90

STRIKEOUTS-Guidry, NY, 145; 
Ryan, Cal, 143; Flanagan. Bat, 109; 
Laonard, KC. 103. Kravac, Chi. 93

Gaitai. pitchar, to Wichita of th« 
Amarican Attoc lation

MONTREAL EXPOS-Oatignatad 
Wayna Garralt. infialdar. for 
attignmant. havmg 10 dayt to 
datarmma tha ditpotition of hit con 
tract Piacad Rudy May. pitchar. on 
tha 31 dayditabiadiitt 

FOOTBALL
National Football Loagua
BALTIMORE COLTS Anrtpuncad 

tha ratiramantt of Wiilia Laniar and 
Tom MacLaod. linabackart

CHICAGO BEARS Anr>our>cad tha 
ratiramant of Rogar Stillwall, 
dafantiva linaman

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Signad 
Chariat Nath, widaracaivar

LOS ANGELES RAMS- Signed Art 
Thomt. dafOfHiva and, to a fraa agant 
contract Waived Larry Bailay. 
dafantiva tackle. Curtit Look, wide 
racaivor. Danny Lao, punter, and 
Rogar Coiantan. corrtarback

NEW ENGLAND PATR I 
OTS- Signad Loon Gray, offantiva 
tackle, to a two year axtantion of hit 
avitting contract

NEW YORK JETS- Announced that 
Randy Sidlor. linabackar, toft training 
camp

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -  
Raiaatad John Dunn, guard, John 
Blake, tackle. Craig Faoia. dafantiva 
back, and PhM Hack, iir>abackar

P IT T S B U R G H  S T E E L E R S -  
Traded Jim Allan, cornarback. to tha 
Detroit Liont for an untpocifiad future 
draft choice.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Signed 
Ron Eatl. dafantiva tackle, to a one 
year contract 

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
M INNESOTA NORTH STAR 

S- Sigrtad Tim Young, canter, to a 
three year contract 

SOCCER
Amarican Soccer League
NEW JERSEY AM ERI 

CANS- Signed Eutabio, forward, 
through 1979

COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRAN 

CISCO- Named Mika Brown attitlant 
batkatbaiicoach.
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a
Subscribe to the
Dallas Cowboy’ s 
Official Weekly
the newspaper 

devoted exclusively 
to Cowboys fans
Know what is going on 
inside the team, inside the 
locker room, inside the 
front office and on the 
field.

T H E  D A L L A S  
C O W B O Y ’S W E E K L Y  
gives you game action 
reports, insider columns, 
player quotes, "Ask Tex 
Schramm", color photos, 
cheerleader photos 32 
times a year (no matter 
when you subscribe).

Wail to: B .'-'H
D A LLA S  COW BOY S WE E KLY 
6116 N. Central Expreswuay. 
Daim. Texas 75206 $1195 
erKloted. Please serxJ me a 
one-year subscription.

Name

Address 
City State Zip

ErKlosed 
IS my

□  Checit
□  Money Order
□  Vise
□  MasterCriarge

KITTENS — ThlB Division I team aponsored by the P in t  National Bank this year 
included, left to right, zterfing with bottom row: Molly Thompeon, Kim Clanton, 
Sheila Qimindiam, Veronica Parke, Karen Brode, Bartwra Dills, Jeaaica Baker, 
Rebecca Thompon, Yolanda Sanchez, Dianna Lefevre, Kim Pruitt, Mary Trevino, 
Josette Mata. Manger RaeDen Thompaon, Chaperone LaWanda Baker, Coach Eileen 
Clanton. Hw Kittena finlahad the season with a T‘T record end Ind plaoe in the dty 
teumament.

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
•ATTINO IM O et ba lt)-eu rreu «ns. 

AM, 3Jt; ClerX, IF , H I i  Medieck. IF . 
.HO; Whitfield, IF , . l i t ;  FerXer, F«h,
.111.

R U N I—OeJeewt, Chi, IS; Roee, Cm, 
I I ;  Clwk. SF, I f ;  Orittey, On, W; 
Iv im ,  IF .se

ni
.JOI,
S u n s  satYrd iN-Fteiw. cm. 

fewrk, tki Til wmmw, ik, mi

Amerken Leeiee
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Retelled 

Ktvih Bull. Infitidtr, from low9 of fht 
Amurictn A»»oci9fion and Mnt Jim 
BrMiatla, firtf b9»amgn. to iow9

DETROIT T IG E R S -O ption td  
Stavt Bdktr, pitchar. to Evantvilla of 
tha Amarican A»»ociatk>n and caliad 
up Kip Young and Ed Glynn, pitchtrt. 
from Evantvilia

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R  
S—Raactivatad Ruppart Jonat, cantar 
fialdar, from  tha diaabitd Mat. 
Oatignatad Dick Foia, pitchar. tor 
attignmant, aithar to tail hit contract 
to anothar taam or to ralaatt him 
outright within tha naxt 10 dayt 

Nattanai L9P#at
CMICAOO CUB»-0»figria4 D9v9

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A N D  M A C H IN E  S H O P  IN C .

a id  t P t iN O  —  4 0 9 1. s a o — PM. a*7 -55bT

IN STANTON -  900 N. LAMIt A MWY. PM. 7S6-39S7

CHAMP ITEMS 
O.EeMe SPECIFICATIONS 

WATER OUTLETS
’ i'
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Hm im  iwar Cm Im k i*  ScKm I. 1 
> i « r m w«. 1 rw m a l
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ESTATE 

263-4663

0 i c ^ 4 4 / lx iy n € l
R E A L T O i

Orfice, 21E1 Scarry C IR T i r i lO
A P ^ ffA lfA L S

*i6.V2S»l

f lAArM KowlAnd 
Oorotliv Dorr Joftos 
SAoiAv DMI

)-1S71 Pwtus RowtAnd 
7-1M4 OitnnA H.Mbrunnor 
TtOtr

3 GITI
7M7S

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT
NSW HOMCS, AKAUTIRUL 
CUITOM KITCHCNr C A R P IT  
W ALLP AP E R  SELECTIO N  
FENCEa CENTRAL AIR-HEAT 
COVERED P A T IO  LAR O E

lN l!lf!^  SUMMER
i i ^ w dFpr Rwicli »ARWiCll BAN.

1 Acrot 3 AR 3 •  3 cat AttAChod 
fArApt corpot dTApoi wAtor 
woRr AArnt corrAli ovor«iitd  
hNchtfi tM .m .

FOOD FOR TOOUCiRT
PoAViHwidocorAtod Aricli 4 AR 3 
PAtti lott BtorAfoovortiio Itv-din 
don witb bOAwNtuI kN lovtly 
corpot dropoB cIo m  to tchool

NEEDA BIGEY
ovortlttd homt wttk firoplACt 
lormoi din hwfo Aoilt m kit 3 
bAdts lorpo lot lih t Nvinf in 
country in Iho city S3lrSW rot Air

TWO BEDROOMS &
A Mttit john; bOAWNful itA fttr 
bomo with I cor dotachod 
•Arofa lovoty ntiphborhood 
ftnccd only 114,540.

TOUCH IH)WN
no, not footboR but a pidco to 
itoy and on toy dood livinp 3
larpt ER 3 bAfb hwfo iiv-in 
kHchtn don dolightfirtplAco
lAfpo pictvro window At sink 
with iBlond OAtint and cooking 
unit cwttom cabkioH 3 itory 
garago apt turnithod. cornor lot 
must soo to ApprooAtt. 53/444. 
Rof. Air.

CATLII
tho dOAl thAtcan bo madt on this 
tovoty 3 BR 3 b a ll, tormal liv 
hugo don with liroplact corpot 
drapos ovorsiiod kit covorod 
patio toncod 3 car carport

g r ‘S*(Ts t a r t e r
stucco cornor lot with 1 ca

LOVELY 3 BR 2 BATH
brichflo fonco, lovoty drapos,

PASS UP THE TV
lot us show you this lovoty largo 
3 BR 3 B 3 car garago I carport
now corpot, drapos bu ll in kit.

l a 'k ^ w o w n w o o d

attachod garago 3 BR l bath 
only 513,544.

n O S E  TO C OLLEGE
3 BR I bath 1 car attachod go 
toncod brkk trim corpot nico 
noifliborhood 535,444

WORTHPEELER
boAUtiful 3 story 3 BR 3H bath 
car Attachod gar largo lot brick 
^****^1534,31.______________

H O M E
103 P E R M IA N  B D L G . - 263-4663
JEFF k SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connlr Garrison 263-2K5K
Virginia Turner 263-2IM 
Martha Coborn 263-6W7 
Lee Hana 267-MIt
Sue Brown 267-6230

l.aRue Loveiace 263-6958 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m erc ia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA. GRI

SMI

And fam ily  draams. This 
custom dacaratod, custom buil* 
boduty H a sight to bohaldi Oulot 
ond convonlont location and 
loadod with Aktras. Family

ICHOOL DA2B

baautitut ftraplaco. 3 tavoly 
bidrooms with haautitui droFtt 
Brick courtydrds. front and 
hdck. Nds a hugo lot with many 
troos. Douhta garago with met

FICTURB F R IT T Y  PLACE

Madam spNt lovol hgmo an 
acroaga. Nativo codar cavors 
tho valloy thot surrounds this 
Mllsido boouty. Hugo gam# 
room with hoomod coiling. 
Largo Hvmg room with wood 
burning firoplaco. tormal dining 
wftb pitebad baam coiling. 
Custom kit chan, lorgo utmty.

ERBCUTIVE HOME

Oiso of Highland South's most 
bddutiful homos. Hugo formal 
liv in g and dining. Po lly  
ogoippad kltchon including 
rddar ovon. A boy-window 
broofcfast arod avarloaks 
canyon. Largo dan with wood 
burning firoplaco. Tromsndaus 
mastor sulta. Handsamt 
playraam w ifb  firaplaca. 
Situafod #n carnar lot. 
Appalntmsnt only.

Dupias m a good drod. always 
rontod. Pricod right at 514,344.

IN V IT Itta  AND BEAUTIFUL

A prosWglous homo m aacallont 
nafghharhood This I, 3offorsaM 
tho astras Including hugo 
sunroam vrlth wotorfaM. Largo 
wdik-in ctasots lor planty of 
ttorogo; smoH yard for laiy 
maintononet and pricad right 
tor gufek solo Shown by ag- 
pomtmonfonly. Call 343-1741

DON'T HESITATE

Look of Ibis osacutivt born# m 
Caronada Hills, immaculatt 
condition, tormal living room, 
dining roam, largo baths, astro 
storaga. baautifufly iandscapod. 
tho fonca, ON huRt-ms. AN you'd 
naod ta da to this ona is mov# m. 
Lot us show you how much this 
horns hosfooftor. Call 3-1741.

AR ABS  FIND

AbsMutoty adoraMo 3 bodroom,
3 bafh. Rocantty listod; tbis ana 
can*t last with covorod potio. 
Rofriporatod air. toncod bock
yord, AN now opptioncos, built- 
in bookcosos, now tinoloum In 
kltchon. now outsido point mako 
this ona a supar dupar buy. Call 
3-1741 lor an apdointmant today.

THE PRICE ISRIOMT

On tbis sidar bomo in good 
condition. You'N lovo this 4 
bodroom. 3 both at first sight. 
Mow Konmoro appllancos and 
smaath top aoff cloanmg atovo. 
darling aunraom avtrlooka 
baaotifo l bach yard with 
swimming poof. Don't dolay — 
Cdllustdday.

SANDSPRINOS

Just what you'va boon looking 
for — OdrHng 3 bodroom with 
fata of panofing. Now plumbing 
wHb amk and diahwaabor. Wall 
msuiafod with attic vont-u- 
idtars, gas griN and lamp. Nka 
Rulot locdtidn. Call 3-1741 for an 
appaintmant today.

THERE'S NO COMPLIMENT

LMia a fma ham#. Tan'll lava tha 
vlaw tram this apaciaut 4 
badraama. 34s baths, farfhal 
liv in g raam. la rga  aat In- 
bltchan, and lanaly famHy raam 
with firaplaca. Prastiglaua 
Highland South lacatlan.

JUST RIGHT

For tha yaung caupta starting 
aut ar far anyana far that 
maffari TMs 3 hadraam. 1 Bafh, 
living raam wifh larga klfchan 
can ba yaurs far 513.SBB. CdH and 
tat us Shaw It la yaa.

FOR THOSE P R IC IO U S  
Y IA R S

Whan yaur famMy la yaang. TMt 
charming 3 hadraam, 3 both 
hama la |uat waiting far you. 
P irap idca In fam ily  raam, 
larmal living raam, kNchan wHh

Name an akcaHont purchOM.

Jaat a skip and a hop fo school. 
Lovoly 3 bodrooms, don. 1 both, 
with air canditioning. Claan as a 
pin at ll5,tB4. Ownor will sail VA 
ar FHA.

JUST LISTED

And lust portoct — 3 bodrooms, 
m  baths, don. Now crpot in 
living room ond dan. 
Rofrigortod Air. Hurry ta sao 
this charmor.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

Tim# ta nsavo is now. Valuo can 
ba yours in this n k t 4 bodroom. 
don. hitchon plus. Nico guitt 
noighborhood. within walking 
disfanct to shopping cantor.

OWNER NERDS TO SELL

Maht an oftor an this noat littit 3 
bodroom homo on cornor Mt. 
Darting bomo for tho ntwly wtd 
or small family.

M AKS THIS YOUR HAFFY 
ENDINOI

Bast valuo w t 'v t  soon in
months. 3 bodroom. 3 bafh, brkk 
homo thot has had tondor loving 
caro. Nothing to do but movt in 
and an|#Y toncod yard, covorod 
patio, singlo garago Ownor will 
goVAorFHAat535.7M.

JUST LISTED

This 3 bodtoom. I bath, brick 
homo m idool locotion. Closo to 
shopping cantor. coNogt and
schools. Tilt toncod. yard, singla 
garago carpotod thru-out. Cdll 
to soo. 535.444.

BOUITY REDUCED

To 51,444 on this 3 bodroom. 3 
both, hrick homo in Douglas 
Addition. Monthly paymonts 
5344 immtdiatt possostion. 
Lavoly carpot, har-bo-guo grill.

AO U ISTFLACE

Ta call hamo. Whore all yau'll 
hoar wilt bt rushing wind in the 
troas and naturt saunds 

Cauntry living with 4 acros. fruit 
troos and w attr wall 3 
bodroorris. 1 both Gail Road

WANT TO LEAVE TNE CITY?

Just a shart d r iv t  ta 
Meadawbraak Road and this 
room doublo-wido mobila bomo
on V| aero. 4 bodrooms. 1 baths, 
soparatt dan, largo family 
kltchon. Finoncingavalloblo.

SOMUCH FOR SO LITTLS ^

This Charming aldor brick homo 
offors 3 bodrooms, 3 bath, for
mal dining, loparatc brodkfait 
nook, attk for gam t room or 
o itra sforogo. All this plus 
odiolning 3 bodroom. Appoin- 
tmont for tvtra Incomo, ar 
mathor-in-iaw living guartars 
Appraisadat 534.444.

INDOORABLE

Yaur starch tor comfonaMe 
living w ill ond — nicoiy 
docoratod 3 bodroom, IVy bath, 
brkk trim homa. Panolod kit- 
chon, and largo don. Large 
utlNty room, carpotod and 
drapas. Garago and workshod 
Unbolkvablo at 533.544.

" E L E G A N C E
EVERYW H ERE"

SkACutlva homo — supor floor 
plan. Farmal liv in g raam. 
saparato dining roam, larg# don. 
dauble garago and affice. 
Carnar lat In prastigluas 
location. A bottor built home of 
guallty.

THE RIGHT ANSWER

For fhoso looking for that 
intkponsivt homa wifh lots of 
room. 3 bodroom, lorgo living 
roam, kltchon and panolod don 
In 0kcoll4nt condition. Only 
514.S44.

FOR THE FRIME OF YOUR 
LIFE

Drivt out for tho timo of your 
Itfo. Set this spacious home on 24 
acros. It's all bora. Raam for 
horsos. fish pond and gardon 
apot. Truly a Navan.

SMALL 3 BEDROOM NOME

That hat boan iivad in and lavod. 
Guttf sfroot, lots of troos, 
BorBan fo puttor with. Only 
57.SBB.

Houtca For Sole A-2 I Hoatea For Solo A-2

cDONAlD REALTY''
>.l I lllMIM. I-
M u \ i i  t : - - :

TO U *U  WAMT TO  E l i  THIS TWICBI Boford i  oftpr you look ot othdfi 
liko it. Ovorsiao don. boomod clQa. firoplocB covorod potio for aociol 
ovonts, boouhful vlow o f city. Dromotic ontry woy. Dbl BoroB#. 4 br, 2
bth, brick. Higblv dosirod n-hood. 140's.
KM TW O O O  —  BAVaLaigR' spoclous 4 br 2 bth, potio, troos. So 
oconofoicol to buy with now VA or FHA loon. This oxcoptional homo 
hoso lotoffooturosyou'll liko.
UNDIE B1|jOOO» loon  bokinBOihousos lalaly? Thon you'll rocoBolco 
this pro4y. 3 br 1 bti os a B<x>d Liko now vinyl sidirtg, shuttors. 
Convonlont location.
ICUEEV IT V M T S IU O O S h om os, cornor lot. Ront thorn I  wait. Grond 
poiontiol commorciol locotion.
1100 DOWN plus closir>g costs —  FHA or no down VA loon ovoiloblo. 
Cuto 2br 1 btK pbs Ib*  corpotoddon dblcorport. Noor colloBd.
A  F1NI. FM i. CO EONADO H U AI *  4 bodroom 3Vk bihs homo. 
SwimminBpod-Bomo room. Abooutiful hom o
FW IT T IM I O FFM ID  5 bdrm, 3 bth, 2 story, brick, flropbco, lovoly 
custom dropos-chondliors. Dbl carport, brkk potio. Ovor 2600 sq. ft. 
Approx Vk ooo. S-Eost I ib Spring
E in E IT  — whon ropoirsoro complotod —  A  is brick homo will bo hard 
to bool. 3 br 2 bths. supor b rgo  livirsB-fomily oroo, bik to school-Bolf 
courso S2SXXX).Only ISO O dw npbtcbsinB  with now FHA loon. 
CO M M IE O A l. LOTS, A C E iA O l 1. Wosh. Blvd. rosidontiol lot. 2. 
Silvor Hoots 30 ocro-$VX). porocro. IS 20 bt-$1 2,000.
O AE O IN  CfTT — 5 bdrm, 3 cor BoraOR. booutlfui pocon koos.
.  ^  .  O— IS JoKwdon 3BI-1BE7
e s M V M m h a ll  1 6 7 4 7 6 S  Jtai 1 6 M S M

* * f - f * * *  Jim r Hs  C M w a y  a *7 -2 M 4
O o rr iM M y iW i lA M a S a

IM ofi I s  
L o o L o fif 2 A M 2 1 4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^Independent I 

Brakert 
i l  at America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

WALK THROUGH
witn ma manfaliy, then call ta 
sat. Ownar says, "a t bast Bring 
an affar", Ht, "can say Yas, ar 
NO". Opan tha Irani drs inta 
spacious antrance hall, laak to 
your M l. a palishad llv. D-rm. 
Ta yaur right, dan firapf alat of 
BiMns, than a Big gam t rm 
opens to Bk-yd. 4or5Bds. 3^

ST^PON“M A f i r
sch Bus at front Or. Attr, 7- 
rm houso. N k t kit, 4Wlo 
ovens, I 's  M-wave. Huge 
mstr B'rm, Fratty hdy Bth, 
arrgad for Busy wktrs. It's a 
hdy, livaBIt homa. 544'i.

JUST FAST A NORTH

Brwida RIffay
263-7S37 

Sue— Norman 
HOUSE TO BE MOVED

3-B's, 3 B*t« cantral air con. A 
hoot, panolod, now shop# kit, 
with cornor sink A window, Blt- 
In stova^  utlUty rm. 54,S4B.

NO ONE BREATHING
dwn yaur nocki In this lawn, 
true surrouf^ Irk  homa.
Farsan *:k from tha
guiath C U w T i .  UnicHi* wall 
arrange V  •ak-shap at roar. 
Trailor spaca. 534's.

THE HOUSE THAT

A nice 
walls 

wator.
Nica homos A moBllo homo 
ebSABy. 55,444.

CASH S ALE.

says "walcam o" it's choory, i r i  
Brk. Sunny kit. 2-wldo windows 
ovor dBlo sink, factory sot In 
caBinots. This housa is rtady to 
radiata warmth A roflact your 
hospitality. Callage aroa.

DON’T PLAY IN
the It l  t Lge paved cornor b t  is
anchorod with cyclone fanct. 
Fatb. Marry-ga-round. Rmy 3- 
Bdrms, lust around carnar tram 
sch.. .sh aps...can  tinanca 
anyway. 514,444.44.

DEAR MR...
544,444 ham# Buyar. Hara s a 
hamt with all now madam 
appllancat. Butty kit |#lns a 
firtdl dan, 3-kingsii4 Bdrms, 1-3- 
3 B's. This vbw  will ebsa the 
deal. Call today.

JUSTAROUNDTHE
carnar ta Jr Hi A grade schs. 5- 
huge rms. naeds rapairs. But 
yaur valuo will Incraasa. Hausa 
surrounded By nkar hamas. 
514.544.

1 “

IIS.M I MARCY SCHOOL
3-B's m  B's. Lga sunny kit 
opans b  nka family dag. Crpts

Welit^YftSL
1 k-« If B k * ' iw m i H
n r .‘: S 0 L D " ‘ - « * "

home, rafrig-air 
axtra Insulatad can walk, 
awnar wNI go FHA ar VA.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
In-lawllt GIva har a rm A B of 
har awn A may all happy. This is 
a Oldar, Lgar A axtar wall,Bit, 
insubtad hama...and handy ta 
schs, shops, immac In A aut. C- 
haat Ilka now. U must saa soon. 
515,544.

BEST R E A L T Y
I niH .>», i I

1 .1 lu . i* 'lr i

LOOKING IN KENTWOOOt 
Odn*t Riba tUb 1 Bad. t  Bd. w-dBi. 
Bdrdf4 Cdfit. r t f. t k  A  hdaf, BN-ln 
BbBw. iN u4 wdNr 4ifNRar, isicd yard. 
THBFEICE IIE IB H T  
Alrtady BpprdbdB, 3 Bad. 1W Ba., dan, 
cavdfdd pdtb, fancad yard, tKlra 
•tdrdft.

NICE 3 EED. ON NOLAN
Cdll td Md fBb Hama w Bdrat# at a
prlcaYdu^l Ilka.
DON'T DVBELOOK T H If ONE 
On Rldgaroad, Odlv 14,144; Claan, 
Naat, Gar-w ttr f. NIca Fancad front A 
Bock yard wHB camaiM starm cdlldr. 
TWO BED. ON H ILLIID B  
TBto Bam# It nica and raamy w-fonc#d 
yard, patid, Baraga; Canvanlant to

IMMACULATE HOME ON CORNELL 
3-4 Bodroom, 3 Ba. Inaulatod, Harm 
windowa, Lovoly Yard w-mony traos. 
Cadarfgnco.
HOME WIT N I7m17 BfO R KS HO F 
doan Brkk, 3 Bod. Gar., 4 ft. locafad 
4n Marshall Dr. Now L ltfln f, Call

a ll

LOCATED AT KNOTT 
3 Bad. Liv., DM., Kit., Flua 3 roami 
upstairs: On 4.T2 Acras W-Garagt A 
Bams.
SFANISH STYLE BEAUTY W-FOOL 
Spacious 3 Bad. 2 Ba. Dan w-catBadral 
call. A Flrdpl. EH-m China Hutch, 
Bddkcaso, Dtsk, Mkra. Ov. A Moral 
ATTENTION INVESTORS:
W  kava Rantal Units, Lots, A Farms 
for sab.

Cbla F b t  
Wanda Owans 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Mary Franklin 
B.H. Oanson

1-354-2337
343-3474
347-3333
347-4343
343-3444

S H A F FE R
3444ElrdwOll [  |  J

^  263-8251 I  W
REALTOR

COUNTRY LIVING  — Lrg 3 Bdrm, 3 
Bth, Brkk, H u ftL Iv  Rm w-Flraplaca 
A CaRwdralcaiHng, ACF,Workshop, 3 
gd walls, 14 Acras. 574,7S4.
REMODELED — 3 Bdrm,3 Bth, Hugo 
Dan, B rkbC F. Cant H-A,Uppar 34's.

3 BDRM — Brkk, Irg panalad Dan, 
cavtrtd patb, gd b e  an E. SMt, nr. id 
Ad's.

COMMERCIAL — Good Ldcan Gragg. 
Masonry BMg could Ba 3 tap 
Businassas. Owner consMar Finan
cing. Mid SB'S.
Vy A 1 Acrt Tracts, gd watar araa, E. 
of City.

CLIFF TEAGUe 

JACKSHAFFER  

LOLASHEFFARD

2O-710E
267-5149
267-2991

BETTER THAN 
NEW

3 Badraem Brick in Worth Faaiar 
Additbn 3 Baths, BIt-in kit. 
Cathadral coiling A tiraplaca In 
spaebut dan. OauBb garago. 
Like now, Bsrt owner has addad 
drapas and landscaping.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8266

SAY HELLO TO
tM lEA ONE REALTY

BUY IN BIG SPRING
267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032

Loverne G o r y , Broker P a t M e d le y , B ro k e r, G R I

I For Sale IA-* Ihousm For Sale A-2.

^ .^ rin g  C ity  Reolty MLS IB

360Weit9th 263-8M2
MellM Jackson . . . .  3-3629 
Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-6462

■OOM FOB A HOBSB San, SFrlngt 
4 Bdrm, t  Bth, wptar wall, stg 
REDUCED to S31444.

COLBY ST F r k t  Raduetd, rmy 3 
Bdrm, I BtB, kH, din, dan, fned. Now 
vinyl siding.

BUENA VISTA OR. first rd E. df Vdl 
Varda Dr. CaaBama Sch Dltf. 4.3 ac. 
tracts with utllltbs. Will Build for 
you or soil land.

1144 B. 4th GREAT Cammarcial 
proparty far IHa fvtvra and 4 rantal 
units far tha prasanf.

Apprax. 54 dc. prima camm. land 
across from Mabno-Hogon Boap. 
Graot lac. for mod. ralatad 
Businossos.

BEAUTIFUL LOT in Coafbma, I dC. 
tract with fruit, paean A shada troas, 
strm editor, w abr wall, storago shad 
54495.

HWY FRONTAGE Apprax l-H  dC. 
comm prop on IS-34 Sbro front with 

.living gtrs.

RES. COMM. IND. LOTS noor Dairy 
Quoon In Coohomo.

3 EORM, 3 Bth, Oil corpot A vinyl 
ftoors, lob  of rm. Good lac. tl7,9M.

CLOSB IN 3 Bdrm, 1 Bth, L.R, kH, 
din, pnid, corpat, Vk bosomont, ttg, 
gardon spot

MOBILE HOME 3 Bdrm U'xOT, 
LOW PAYMENTS. CALL TODAY

FORSAN SCH DIST Attroc 3 Bdrm, 
garago, nko pvt loc I14,S44.

h ig h w a y  87 SOUtll 
263-1)66.263-8497 .

'KAY M O O RE.............. S4S-4S14'
;EAEEAEA B R YA N T . .143-4344' 
.LAEEY PICK . . 1 4 4 - 1 4 1 4  
•DEL A U S T IN ............. 341-1464

■WL'WUWIWM
FROM REEDER’S

OWNER W ILL 
CARRY NOTE

Two housos h J W  **rko of ono. 
Only 512,544 Ono two
Bodroom, ono Botn. Tho othor 
throo Bodroom ond 2 Bath on 
cornor lot. Call now.
EASY ASSUMPTION
UnBollovoMo buy — Only 55,444 
down Buys 3-2 with control hoot 
ond air, all carpal, w-B 
llroptoco, complotoly furnishod. 
Includts rongo, Rof. with Ico 
mokor, frootor, DW, drapos, 
ovon Bodsproods stay. Don't 
woH.
PARKHILL
Looking for lob  of room? Wo 
hovo HI 3-3 with hugo don, 3- 
wolk-ln closob In ooch Bodroom, 
Big country kltchon. Cornor lot, 
|y. rm., douBlo carport, corpot, 
oubido ib rogo . Low, bw  34't.
OWNER MOVING
Has docldod b  go VA or FHA. 4- 
1-Vy with sop. living room. Big 
don with w-B firoploco. Qubt 
stroot noor school. Como soo. 
Undor 534,444.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8266

C O L O N IA L  ^  
B U ILD E R S  I

Home Additions 

Sidewaiks — Patios 

Remodeling.

Call Us
For Estimates 

263-7291

504 Benton

Monday ter sole 7 rebbits 
Tuesdey b r  sale I4r«bb«ti 
Wednesday ter sale 90 rabbits 
Thursday lor sale tOO rabbtts 
Friday Help'
Saturday b r  sale rabbit term 
See the Classitiads. Sertten L 3

e I -

1600 Vines
Wally aClirraSlate263-

__________ IM-WW

1 b 1 b S v v k .  Porch iMklns Mil1 b 1 b S v v k .  Fwc 
on mountain. 537,4 

S FA C IO U l ERICK In 
foshlngbn Fioco 3 o z B nostod

In booutlfui noighBorhood.

YOU'VE FOUND IT 3 B 2 B W- 
onormous living aroa. Utl Rm, 
Don, OuNt NBghr. HI lO't. Soo 
this, it will plooso you.

OWNER FINANCE Brick Homo 
3 b 3 B could Bo usod os a Dupbx 
Only 53,000. down pay out in low 
ytors Just 512,544.

IF IF F Y  3 B Brick IB Bargain at 
M iy  517,500.

WE NAVE M ANY good
iMotbns b r  Res A Comm Lob. 
Callus .

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
.900
SCURRY

CALL
207-2527

IWELMA MONTGOMERY
^  267JnM

(2 )

RUNNEL .STREET
3 Bodrooms. 3 Baths, 14x30 living A 
dining room comb., firoplaco and sbp 
up into one of the most etfkiont kH- 
chens you'll evtr step Inb, 4 ft. Bor. 
Buttt in range, dishwashor. garbago 
disposal, compactor, carpotod, somo 
drapas. cantral htat A air, cavarad 
patb. fancad, double carport.

THIS IS A HONEY!
3 Badroam, 3 BaHi, 14x35 kitchan A 
dining area has Corning b p  sbva with 
self cleaning ovtn , dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, carpatad A drapad,
separate utility raam with washar A 

' dryar, sbraga. singb carpart.

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPER'n*
Naian Straet •  iS0xl4t— Groat Guy. 

5V| b b  Batwaan 3rd A 4th only 530,444.

THIS IS THE NOME YOU 
NAVE W AITED  FOE. A 
Booutlfui 3 Bodrooms, t  BdtBs 
wHB I f  airy rooms and a 
garfoaus dan w-FF. Yau'll bv#  
tB# bcatbn. In Kantwaad, ebaa 
b  Ktnfwood ScBool. SBap In 
gorogo, nkoly tondi capoi yard, 
cIndorBbek fonco, soporob

I osprko soils this ono as

EBOUCBD FOR QUICK 
SALE! 11 Thb 41 acra tract 
bcatad In Ackarly has Baan 
raducod for gukk sab, and 
•dm# lucky Buyer will got not 
laniy tha acraaga. But tBa 
Baauflful Brkk Bama 3 Edrms, 3 
BatBt, a lavaly farm haust 
cam pitfa iy carpotod. 34x44 
Bam, cdw Barn, saptk tank and 
now w abr wall.
COUNTRY L IV IN G  OUT 
COAHOMA WAY. Want a 3 
Bodroom, ito Bath hausa rod 
Brick with hugo don with 
fIroiMaco. NIcoly londscapod 
yard, o good holt ocro with hugo 

tBackyord. RBOUCBD TO 
533,444.
VA OR FHA W ILL FUT YOU 
INTO THIS HOMB RIGHT 
AWAY. 3 Bodrooms, 1 Both, 
com pbbly carpotod. A small 
s ta rttr hamt far samaona 
wanting b  pay around 5134 o 
month. It would moko o nko 
homo b r  o smoll lomlly.
A CHARMING HOME, nowly 
carpotod, polnbd ond docorotod 
ond In on Idoal bcotbn. Cbso b  
collogo on llth, this homo It woH 
worth 514,544. 3 Bodrooms, l 
Both.
DOLL HOUSE, nko floor plon, 3 
Bodroom, 1W bath. Carpot^ 
wtth nka dining araa and nko 
sitod kltchon. Sbp paying ront 
ond Build up 0 nko ociulty In this 
chormor.
B E A U T IF U L  K IT C H E N , 
CoBinots dono In gorgoous 
goldon woodon tonos com- 
pllmonts tho hugo kltchon 
docorobr stybd in BooutHVI 
■ccont cpbrs. Soguostorod 
Bodroom and Ig m osbr Bodroom 
mako up two af bu r Ig sboplng 
roams. Rnbr lr»b Ig b yor that 
fronb onb  formal living aroa. 
Two w ab r walls and many fruit 
traos moko tho yard o hooutifvi 
addition b  tho h ^ o .
JUST THE PRICE RANGE 
YOU ARE  LOOKING FOR 
534,000 tor this hooutiful I 
hodroom IBo Both with 1343 sg. 
ft. R t f oir a lovoly  don. 
E o o u f l fu l iy  c a rp o to d  
throughout. You would hovo b  
boh bng ond hard b  find o 
houso this noat and sharp.
1M ACRE FARM. 3 Bodrm 1 
Bath stucco hausa. 53 acros In 
cultivation onO 147 acros 
posturo. 3 w abr woHs. 35 GAL 
FM. A root Borgob. 5350 an 
aero.
FOUR BIDROOMS. HEATED 
FOOL, HUGE BACK FATIO. 
NICELY LANDSCAFIO. Whot 
moro can you osh for? Try hugo 
don with firoploco, undorground 
sprinfcbr ty tbm  ond colbr 
undor houso. You veon't Bolbva 
tfw prko on thb onoi 
SUNKEN LIVING RM mokos 
this hoautNul homo lomothing 
spoctol. Tho kHchon b  any 
woman's droom coma truo with 
gorgoous osh cahinots. Lg rms 
and uniguo fbar pton will maha 
this 3 hadraam lb  hath your 
droom coma truo.
LOTS ON lo s t  3rd, lo s t  4th. 
ond 130 b r  commorciol oar-

M A L  iS I

Business P

OFFICE SPA 
building for h 
Call 341-7145.4

Attar 33 ya 
rotirt so I 
pogors wHh 
ostahiishoi

LIFBTIM B

Routes For

BY
3 Bodroom 
Formal llvB 
new kdcho 
ond sbrogi 
Backyard v 
patla. 3114 
appointmon< 
3134.

Ono In 0 mHH 
in Immaci 
OellthWuL cl 
poHo, Ig. sb- 
347-4344.

BY'
Sugar Nko J 
l i t r o  Lorg 
Gorogo, Fan 
ACRE.

SAND
C O A H (

2 t

NEW LY OE
bodroom 1b bai
housa in back 4G

t h r e e BEOR
rtfrigarotad oir
HMisido
formation

Fhoni

BY OWNER Br 
kltchon. refrigori 
new corpat 347 44

NEWLY RECX)N 
B4th. new built ir 
farKOd Backyard.
1471

REEDER
FOR s a l e  B 

< bodroom. trama. 
Backyard, noor 
Johnson Total i 
53.340 down paym

SAVE THIS HH 
This oM ho«na rm 
10 largo rooms 
Commarciai pro 
carry papan  Pho 
or saa at 400 Johns

Lanette Miller 
Harvey RoUiell

263-3689 Don Yates 
263-6946 Dolores Cannon

263-2373
267-2418

C A LL US FOR TH E DETAILS O N  THESE HOM ES
3411 MAC AUSLAN CUSTOM 3 BDRM., Fs BTH..HUGB KIT. A FAM. RM. 441,444

3310 WASSON RD RENOVATE BIO 3 BDRM., LVG . FAM. RM.. DIN. RM. ON 13ACRES 544.444

NO IIV AL V E R D I NR NEWON 4.44 ACRES, 3 BDRM., l b  BTH., COAHOMA SCHOOL S74,444
WILLIAMS RO. 

3411 ALLEN OALR 

1544 SCURRY 

I4ME list 

4441 VICKY 

1444 GOLIAD 

OLOOAILRO

ENCLOSED FOOL. 3 BDRMS. 3 BTHSo LOB, DEN. SSK444

OVER 1444 SQ. FT., 3 BDRMS., I  BTHS., BLT. IN '7S, LGB. DINING S5S.444 
3STORY, HISTORICAL LANDMARK, NATIVE STONB, CORN. LOT. 5S3.I44 

3 BDRM., l b  BTH, W ACRE. BRICK. R IF . AIR. BLT. IN KIT. 444,444

3 BORM..11* BTHS., HUGE D IN  W. FRFL., NBWLY IN S U L A T ia  N IA T  S44,f44

4 BDRM . IW  BTHS., STUDY. D IN . FORM. LVO. B DINING. T I L I  F N C IO  444.44B 

B V IR YT H IN G  LIKB NEW, I  HUGE BDRMS., NEW KIT., FRFL.. 1 ACRES S34.444

AFFRAISEO. 3 BDRMS, IBTHS. WATER WELL S44,444 3545 E 3Ml

n o r t h  o f  t o w n  3 BDRM, 3 BT H5 ON ALMOST AN AC- COAHOMA OR R.S. SCK 537,94i.

4BDRM., SBTHS.. BRICK, SEP. U T IL ITY  533.5443433 CONNALLY

I144CICILIA 

1141 E.4TH 

1143 E.4TH

1414B.17TH 

3330 OREX IL

BEAUTIFULLY OBCORATBO, 3 BDRM., REF AIR, SUN FORCH SS3,544 

3BDRM„ I  BTH BLT. IN '74 FLUS3BORM. HOUSB A SOAR. AFTS. $14,444 

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION. 1 BDRM., STONB ON 1 LOTS, MANY OUT BLDGS. 117,144 

ROOMY 3 BDRM. W. BIO K it . STORM WINDOWS. BIO D ITACHEOOAR. 114,454 

CLEAN 3 BDRM.. 1 BTH., BRICK W. WOOD SHINO ROOF, BLT. IN O R S14.7S4 

3744 CONNALLY BOUITY BUY, 3 BDRM, 1 BTH.. FRFL.. WORKSHOP. F N C IO  YD. tl4,M4 

114GOLIAO B IO O LD STU C C O IN G O O O C O M M IR C IALLO C ATIO N .AFT .IN R IAR . U5.444 

444 I .  3NO 3 BDRM. W ALUM INUM  SIDINGM FURNISHBD AFT. UPSTAIRS. 544,444

N. MOS5CREBK LAKE RD. UNFINISHEOHOUSS, LIVABLE EASEMENT, 1 ACRB, NICE YD.

1144MT. VERNON WASH FL. 1 BDRM., 1b BTH., SBF. UTILITY. STORAGE HOUSE 111,444 

STERLING CITY RT. MOBILE HOME ON 4.44ACRES, GOOD WATER WELL. 1 EORM., 431,444 

4U< CIRCLE NICE 1 EORM. HUGE DEN. REF. AIR, FORM. LVG. RM. 431,444

111,744

449 GEORGE WASH. FL. OLDER HOMB, 1 BDRM, 1 BIO BTHS. AFFRAfSED. tM,S44

LAKECOLORADOCITV 3 BDRM. MOBILE HOME. REDUCED. OWNER W ILL CAERY NOTE 511,544

4144 PARKWAY NEW LISTING, 3 BDRM. MARCY SCHOOL OlST., 114,444

1M7 SYCAMORE CUTE 3 EORM., NICE NARDWOOOFLOORt A CFT^ CARPORT S14.444

141SHARDING NICBLVDBCORATBD3BDRM . SEE TOAFFRECIATB. FN C IO . S14J44

413 N W fTH ALUMINUM SIDING. 3 BDRM., BVAF. COOLING. S11344

SNYDER HIGHWAY ON b  ACRE. 3 BDRM.. LGB. LVO.. GOOD WATER W IL L  44,444

1311 UTAH 1 BDRM , LVO. RM., D IN , U T IL ITY , DBTACH ID G AE. 44,444

1413 JOHNSON COTTAGE ON 54x144 LOT, GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION 44,444

1444 NB RUNNELS THIS HOME NEEDS MUCH WORK. MAKE OFFER.

C O M M ER C IA L
1311 W.SRD 

1131 W. 3RD 

SNYDER HIDH WAV

E 2ND 

514 FLOCK

WAREHOUSE. NEB DS EEFAIR. ON 3 LOTS lA .  W. ST FRONTAGE S14.4I4 

UNIVERSAL BODY SHOP. 1 SHOPS, OFFICE ON l44xM4LOT 444,444

JERSEY L IL Y  EAR A GRILL GOOD BUSINESS NOW GOING 444,444 

I.45ACRBS NR. COTTONWOOD PARK. 44,444 

THREE HOUSES ON 1b ACRES. GOOD COMMERCIAL FO SSIB ILITIIS  441,4

W E'LL SHOW 
YOU

THE TOWN
S 0 « I .  4 th

AY OWNER
bodroom New a
two ro frigoro lo
garago 343 4044 fe
4 00

PARKE UZE
Now listing, tpoclal two Bdrm, 
spaebut dan, firoptoca, now 
carpdt, cornor bt. Mld-twontbs. 
Won't loot.
P R IC E  C U T  
DRASTICALLY
Ml SrMtS M «  StntMM SMf. M  

IS-IS — rH .«lr . •  t IM l at 
tN .ats.tt.
JU S T  R E D U C E D . 
FORSAN SCHOOLS
3-1 wtth don ond two Hroplocos. 
douBb gorogo, opg b  ocro. 
Fontostk sbrogo.
ACREAGE SOUTH
—Adp. 14 acros tost across from 
M orey School Unllm itod 
posslBilltbs. MM ITS.
MOSS SCHOOL
—Roomy 1-1 plus carpotod don. 
Foncod yord 534,444.
REF. A IR  W-B 
FIREPLACE
— 3-1 DW A 5bvo stay, Chaleo 
Buy ot 514,144.
PRESTIGE BUILDING 
SITE
ocrots from Collogo— l b  lots — 
only 57,044.
80 ACRES
Watt of city, wator wall, only 
134 A44.
• ACRES
—North of city — 55,540.
SPAaOUS2BDRM
—top. dming. Rof. air. carpot — 
onfyll4J44.

DON’T MISS
0 chanco b  hovo your own 
ocToogo ond o nko homo — 14 
ocroo, 1 wator walls, bts of troos 
plus 3 hdrm hrh. homo.
IM M A C U L A T E  
CONDITION

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
—> 3 hdrm, 1 Bth In oxcolbnt 
condition. 3 sop. bneod yds. 
garage workshog area, lg- dm*, 
oil now opp. In Bit In kit.

SUPER HOME
— 3 Bdrm, l b  Bth on nico gubt 
itroot, o ftko couM Be usod for 
4th Bdrm. Lovoly don with frpic 
A cathodrol colling, tondscogod

267-S266
FORSAN SCHOOLS
— Liko now and family sltad. 
Bitra largo tamlly rm. w. frpfco 
A Bit. Ms. ompb strg. to push 
Button hit, 3 Bdrms, 1 otogont 
Bths 04 on 4ocras You'N INio lit

FRESH BRIGHT LOOK
— with now woilpapof A many
now boturts. Charming 3 Bdrm 
rock hamo on cornor bt. DBI 
carport work shop-sbro go.
Country kit., sop. utility. Early 
Amoricandocor throughout
C A N N IB A L 'S
CASSEROLE
— tho prko 5 Bdrm, 3b
Bth h o r  T \  owad b  tho
hono. w \ j V ^  io  (ownor 
wouM < w  . « r  oWof mohib 
homo os part pmt) A assuma 
pmts at 334 par mnfh in ground 
ssvim m lngp^.

SPACE TO SPARE
— 1 hugo hdrms. 3 Bths, hig don, 
groat strg, rof. ok , gorogo A
fenco. Washington Fioco. 
534Adi.

BOOSIE 
Real 

263
2BR-New 
I26tSUmfc 

93S60dl 
36 choice 
large 3BR. 
and many 
p ro v em e i 
945.666. 

RALPH ( 
Saletdil

Lola For Sale
FO * SALE T «  
MWmorl«l Park -  
0 ) l v „  s m  M l 4SJ

PRETTY YARD
A Mg kltchon In this wall kopt 3 
Bdrm on Stodbm. Big strg. 
houso, gorogo. 530's.

FOR SALE Throo 
Addition Oos. tlgt 
304 Grant

SU M M ERTIM E*
tho living Is oosy in tMs 3 Bd, 3 
Bth hrkh homo In Wosoon 
Addition. Rof. ok  — cant. hoof, 
dlshwoshor 0-R hit to kit.

34A C R E S -C LE 4 
toncod — Tubbs / 
S OOp.m 347-4475

Acreage F f
LOT FOR/Adb In 
Has all u riitb t C 
453 3423

FITS THE BILL
— tor tho small family — 3 Bdrm 
an cornor bt. lg- kit A sag. 
utility, grotty now crpt.

D E S IG N E D  F O R  
LIVING
— You'll fall to bvo  with this I 
bdrm, 3 hth Brk. formal llv. A Ig 
don-dining comBlnotbn. DM 
gorogo on cornor tot In Kant- 
wood. 34,440.

EASY TO ENJOY
this 3 hd hrkh an Marrlsan 
Stroot wtth hugo living room 
ixt# houso to hackyaro was usod 
b r  rakto Mrdt, cduW ha b r  
dags ar largo  warhshap. 
Twontbs.

TH EW AYTO U VEM
AtautthHIy Iandscapod yard 
surrounds this buoly 3 hd, 1 hth 
hm idcdtod noar co llogo, 
p ro to ss ion o lly  d o co ro tod .
Slxtbs.

FOR SALE Four 
Trinity Momorial I 
3401 ter moro inforr

ATTEf

HUNT

31 Acros Noor « 
Hoavlly w itdod 
S144.44 down <
Ownor tinoncod 
S344ofbr7:44p.i

CXIMMERCTAL House* To Mov

— a Ad* hdrm hur
Bodutm J # l / j ^ - o d  < 
bf. Cutbm y £ # l  pdt,
AM — ------- WW ---

carnar 
, bvolv

kit. coMnots a n d ^  Mtog makt 
this on axtra spaclal hama.
OWNER HAS MOVED
and must satt this 3 hdrm rach 
hama — now crpt, Mt to kN, dan 
flraplc, bads df obraga. Frkad
In f

A C R EA G E &  LOTS
434 NW4TH LOT t1,144

NORTHOFTOWN W ILLIAM  G R E E N  ADO'N 13.S1 ACRE FORAI1,lS4 PER ACRE.

SEMINOLE ST. MxISOLOTJUST O FFTN O R FB R D . 13,144 

M744 3.44 AC RES ISJ44

GARDBNCITY HWY. lA iA C E E S . 54,444

ANDERSON IT . 14.34 ACRES. I1S44 ACER TOTAL S14.S14 

ANDREWS HWY. 54.31 ACRE. FA ET lA L L Y  IN CULTIVATION 4n,444 

SNYOERHWY. 36.HACRES 114,114

IN WORTH PEELER
an axcapflonal ham# with many 
dxtrds. 1-1-1, flrtplc, to sunkan 
dtn, stg. L.E., ntw cant ht A rof. 
dk.
C O M P L E T E L Y
REDECORATED
iPtlS. *  4,1. F rtili pakit t iU  
MW crpt N  Mitt I  kOriii, IW MM 
Mtn . Om O McMIw i.
VACANT AND READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY
«  1 hdrm hamo, lg. foncod yd, 
dttdchdd carpart ̂  14,444.
GREAT LOCATION IN 
PARKHILL
—> bvdiy fam ily homo. 4 Bdrm. 1 
BIB. B u^ Llv. rm. gomo rm. 
grotty potto. Brk Bor B-Q rot. 
ak, coat. Bt. alngb gar. Thirtbs.

W H A T E V E R ! YO U  
NEED
— wo hovo It — bts bcotod to oil 
soctlons of Big Spring. Call b r

READ Y TO MOVE 
INTO
— 1 hdrm homa an cornor b f  
surroundod hy Big troos. Now 
crpt — point throughout- Lovoly 
now kltchon —> mid toons.

GARDEN CTTY HWY
— I I  acros with bw  oguity ond 
ossumo 5144 par mnth pmts. 
Total 4.444.

E S T A B L IS H E D  
CABINET BUSINESS
— Spoebut masonry Mdg. w. 
avar 4 J44 og. ft. In good bcdtbn. 
Fully oguippod w. dtmast now
mochinos A tools. Bxcollont 
Incomo. Con for dotolls.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
— This oxocutivo homo Is 
guollty throughout. Frml. Ilvtog 
rm, hugo don w. frpko. 1 hdr, 
l b  Btho. covorod pdtb dl644
og. ft. — Ydurs — far S74.344.

NEW LISTING
Commorciol prop. In good 
bcdtbn. Llguar sbro. hoar A 
wino sbro. I  hdrm houso, troHor 
houso oft on 4 acros.

LARGE HOUSE, 
could bo dupbx. lie 
oHor. Phono 347 14k

O P-B U S IN E S S  
PORTUNITY.
o p t t m t t  0 « ,  C »r ,  CMtM-, HI, 
M IM liif CWM M m  m rM v  I  
MM. 1,1. K r M  CMWUMnlM

ONE ITORV, Tw< 
L «rM  roomt, hW  
C tlM 3;474terfu rt

OUFL6X HOUSE 
rtMKnt. 407 Runnclt 
C iwMSn,. M7-H17,!

Mobile Homes

PRIME COM M ERaAL 
PROPERTY
Lsrs* SM>i>t,wk w.iwM . tt i  
wtIMMftc. tsM ,.

CORNER LOCATION
F.M. 7N — O.II.M — ISm I M  
IMrIVIfIt M tiM U . XhllMt • *  
M r . w. t r M f t .  M  kMM tlTM ti. 
O w in , SMt. w. CMtor tM k * 
rM l. CM  MW.

g r e a t  BUSINESS
FM NM m M . m r  7 M » n -

SMM. CMVM. St m m  *  
« ^ # t .  C M  H r m t *  ht-

IVV
JUST USTED
— TM m Mm I  I  M rm .
w ,‘v *  MWII B it ••m il, . ___ _
Mt. Hi R.O Hi iM t lM . kHchm,
M tl*. • • ,• * • .  CM,. Hm i . jM t
l•,s••.

'< • 1  K l  M l \ I »V  

' U  K l :  K l  \ l l^
O m o v rr  Ih , ni-w cuMom horn. 
YOU Vf bPi n M.shinq »of Com# 
in »o VPP Ypfcs *n 0 p i«n^ tOt» 
xvx iiA b lf in KpntMrood 
Mtehi^nd South Coronado 4 
Worth Pppipr

H IL L
M O B IL E

New and n 
Homes aa 
WMes...Mobl 
lots for salei 
of Refinery o 
of Big Spring

NBw-aecoNDii
FaBBOlLIVI

snavicawuio

BiU Estes. Broker 
Ula Estes, Broker. .267-6657 

JaneBe Brkton

Patti Horton. Broker ..i.
Jane! D avit............. .j.
. .263-6892

2l3-m2
297-28M

i4 «-VA -aii 
IN tU B A N C I 

> l t W .  H w y.lt
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Business Property A -l‘
OFFICE SPACE — 77x74 fool. In 
bulMlnp tor Im m . Wim prlvot* b*th. 
Coll 7*3-71*5, »:00*.m..s p.m.

MONRY MAKING 

RUSINRSS THAT W ILL 

FA Y FO R ITSR LF  
INTW O YRARS

Attar as yaars awnar wants ta 
ratira m  is w lllin f ta carry 
papers wHti small dawn an wall 
astakllsliad driva-ia  in a i-  
tramaly taod lacatian. ONCR IN 
LIFRTIM R OFFORTUNITY.

La Casa Realty 

2C3-1I66 2634MS7

Houses For Sale

BYOWNER:
2 badraam 2 ka fi krtek tiama. 
Farmal llvk if raam, dan, kriflit 
naw kdehan. Separata a fllty  
and starata buHdlnf. Fancad 
backyard with privata tancad 
patla. 22M CamaH. Skawn by 
appaintmant. Sas-fTM ar 2A2-
212a.

NEW FROM 
REEDER

Ofw tai ■ itiilNm — I  M rm , assi. 
In tmnMCHlatf CMSItten. 
OtUfMtvL ctarry kS., prtvau 
s a » « .  Is  kWe. Law M i.

BYOWNER
Sapar NKa 2 iadraam, 2 Ram (1 
l i t r a  Larpa Rami, Dawkla 
Garapa, Fancad Rachyard ~  2 
ACRR

SANDSPRINGS- 
CX)AHOMA AREA 

2€7>I931

NE W LY OCCORATEO fhraa 
badroom fSs bam, brick Wim amali 
hovsatnback aoastata 242 2414

t h r e e  REOROOM, Two bath, 
ratriparatad air 14S0 sqaara faal 421 
Hillsida Fhena 242 2S2t tar in 
formation.

R>r^7t^ER Rrkk, 2 2, dan r^ ilT in  
kitchan. ratriparatad air, trash paint, 
naw carpat H2 4442. 247 t2SP, 242 P3P4

NEWLY REDONE! Thraa badroom. 
bath, naw built in stova. naw carpat; 
tancad backyard, carport, I14.SOO 243
IP71

FOR SALE Ry Ownar Thraa 
' badroom, frama. naw cprpatinp. iarpa 

backyard, naar ail schaois 2009 
Johnson Total prka. 212.4X10, with 
S3.200down paymant Call 242 4SP4

SAVE THIS Htstorlcai Mortumant 
This OM horn# naads rasloratlon Has 
to Iarpa rooms with hiph callinps 
Commarcial proparty Ownar will 
carry papars Fhona 242 0227 attar 4 00 
or saa at 900 Johnson

PY  OWNER Claan iarpa two 
bodroom Naw carpat arW hrtolavm. 
two ratriparatad window units, 
parapa 243 4094 bafora 12 00 or attar 
4 00

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N IW . UStO. RRFONOMRS 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE ORLIVRRVR SRT UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

FHONR 241 0031

RANK REPO. 14x52 Two badroom. 
Pay Mias tax. titla, dalivtry charpa 
arm mova In with approvad cradit. 
Larry Spruill Company, OdasM. (91S) 
344 4441. (Across tromColisaum).

ONE AND Tao badroom apartmants' 
and tiousat. Furnishad and un- 
furnishad. Cali 242-4004 Rills paid and 
unpaid.

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 200units
Hautas — Apartments ~  
Dupitias
Ona- T wa- Thraa Radroam, 
Furnishad-— Unfurnishad 
AMpricarantas

Call 247 24SS 
1200 Wast Third

Housing Assistance 
Pay men! Program 

Availabie to iow income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 2U- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Bedroom B-I
FOR RENT bwdroom, for working 
e«ntlom«n InquIrt at 704 Jehnton

B-3Furntehed Apts.
ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mMts and ona and two badroom 
mobila homas on prtvafa lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
P»H_SU^toS17S 242 4944 and 243 2241

VERY NICE 3 room furnished 
apartment CarLatinp, drapes 
Deposit rapuired No bills paid* Dial 
247 2245

ONE REOROOM Furnishad apart 
mants arm houses tor rant Call 247 
tS ff tor further intormatinn
NICE CLEAN Tam bedroom apart 
nmnt, watl furnishad Two bill* pam 
2125 Deposit arm laaM required 242 
7111

VERY NICE one badroom furnishad 
apartment Fhorta 247 7705 or 247 2421 
tor more information

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment 
SOF-y Nolan Three rooms and bath 
S11S Water atactr k  fatR. 247 799P

ONE BEDROOM atficlarhcy apart 
mant. Furnished Fratar sirtpia 2100 
manthiy. 2M depaiit All bills pam. 
242 7474or 242 0104

Furnished Houses B-5

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer la Mma. air coe- 
dttmniwf, hoatief- carpat, shad# trees 
and tancad yard. TV Cakta. an kills 
aacapt aiactriclty pam an soma

FRO M IIIt.M
2C7-SSM

BOOSIE WEAVER 
RealEsU le 

2C34M7
2BR-New steel siding 
l2MSUmford

l3SMdn.t7S mo 
3d choke acres with 
large 3BR, 2bolh house 
and many other im- 
p ro v e m e n ts -o n ly  
t4S.Nd.

RALPH GOSSETT 
Sales A Insnraace

TWO BEDROOM tvrnishod houM 
Couptaor sinota No pats Call 247 024S 
ter nmra mtormetion

ONE REOROOM furnished houM Air 
corvditionad, carpatad No pats 
Families pralarrad Call 243 7511 tor 
more information

VERY NICE two bedroom furnished 
houM Well to well cerpetino No bills 
pam Call 247 22*5

THRE 
carpor 
fencod r
Cecilia

R EN TED Ick hOUM,
ronrtactions. 

nquita at 2211

Unfurnished Houses B 4

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALE Two lot, tn Trinity 
Mamoriai Fark — in the Gordon of 
Olirat Slip 243 4SS2

FOR SALE Three peed lots mLtncetn 
Addition Oes. nphts, water. Come to 
20i Grant

2P ACRES -  CLEARED — water wtli. 
tancad — Tubbt Addition ca ll attar 
S 00 p m. 247 PP7S

A-€VereRgeF
LOT FOR/Cam m coahoma lOOxioa 
Has all E^iitmt. Call after 4 M  p m. 
452 2023

FOR SALE Four Camettry lots In 
Trinity Marrtorlel Fark. Call 1 017 445 
2901 tor mort Information.

ATTENTION

HUNTERS

>1 A c r «  NM r JlwctU k T « M .  
HMvIly wkkSkS L «tt  •• Okim. 
tIM .M  Sawn M ty  term* — 
Owntr HnknckS. Rkkni llt-IST.

Houses To Move A-ll

LARGE HOUSE, good condition — 
couM be duplex. 1004 Lancaster Make 
offer. Fhona247 1454or243 2P0B

ONE STORY, Two bedroom houM. 
Larpe roomt, hiph callinpt. S4JOO. 
Call 242 7474 for further mtormetion.
OUFLEX HOUSE for MIO. ElphI 
roomo. 007 Runnolo next to Tolophono 
CamRpny. 247-S217,247 SS04.__________

Mobile Homes A-12

LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnishod 
houM Miller Addition Minor A Rood 
3rd house on east s me

Business Buildings B-I
RENT TWO stalls — fencederae, shop 
oQuipmant arm utilities furnished Air 
conditioned Good locetion 5175 
montti M> n S lo rM ; M7I

Mobile Homes B-I*
FOR RENT Two bodroom turnionod 
mobiM homo Oopooit No pot* Sill* 
paid OKCipt otoctric M7 7 ISO

TWO — TWO badroom mobilo homoo 
tor rant AHocompoltot by mowookor 
month. 247-3170

Lots For Rent B-Il
DNE ACR E for Pint with mobii* horn* 
hook up on WBBBon Rood CdII 24f I34S 
tor mort informotion.

For Lease B-12
FOR RENT Dr L40M 5 o c rt i on IS-3P 
BOB! Of Coohoma. RtiMontiBl or 
commtrcitl. Aftor 4:00, coll 394 4407.

A N N O U N C IM IN T S  C

Lodges C - I

A
staked moms Ledpe He. ,
594 A.F. R A.M. rr try  
led  A 4tk Thursday 7:29 
p.ei. Visiters welcseit.* 
IrdAM em

Willard W1M.W.M. 
^R.M#fTl%Ja<

A
H ILL S ID E  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double 
Wides...Moblie Home 
lots for talc or rent Weat 
of Refinery on IS 2* East 
of Big Spring

2C3-27M

20-l3ISnlghU

S T A T a D M IB T IN O S t t '  
Sprint Ladeo No. IM *
A.F. and A. M. it t  and 
3rd Thursday, 7: M  a M. . 
Visiters watcoma. l is t  
ahd Laecastar.

Fred Slmpsee, IM.M.

c 5

WOITIO 
paaa oBLivaav-tar ue 

stca^kMCMoat-PAaTS

I S A T I  
INSUSANCI-MOVINO 

’i fu W .H w y .W  ___________

Special Notkea 

ROY K. PU M  
• p p l l c a t l e n  t o  t h «  
T « x a *  A l c o h o l i c  

■B ovorogo  Com m laalon 
fo r  m R ochogo  S fo r o  
P o rm lt onU B oor on d  
W Ino a o to l lo r '*  O ff- ' 
Rrom lM U LIconui 
th o  lo co tlon  o f  aOO 
11th  H o co , M g  S prin g . 
H ow o rd  County, Toxou. 
t o  h o  o p o ro to d  u ndor 
th o  tro d o  n om o  o f  
P u r r '*  S u R o rm o rk o t ,  
N o . IS .

R oy  K . Purr 
ITOa A v o .O  

Luhheck .Tox—
7 9 4 oa

Lost A Found
LOST — 1315 PRINCETON A vt Pit 
bull terrier puppy. Three months old, 
answers to Rrarmy. Female. Brlndlt 
color with Milta markings. REWARD! 
PHona 243 1504, attar 5 247 5735.

LOST: IRISH Setter puppy, 7 months 
oW. Answers to the name of CaMy. 
Lost In the viemity of iSth and Run
nels. Ha Is 9 family pat. PlaaM call 
247 1554 home, or 243 7231 circulation. 
R E W A R D !!_________________________

Personal
SORROW S100 on your tlgnoturo 
(Subloct to approva l) C.l. C 
FINANCE, 40*'/i Runnoll. 3*3 7331

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-798-IIM

WANTED SINGLES For Bible Sludy 
and Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sundayat9:00a m

IF YOU Drink It's your business If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonynrous business Cali 247 9144 or 
247 9077

Private Investigation C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

Stato LHORM No. C133* 
Commarcial—Criminal— Domoetic 

■STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL- 
3*11 W all Hwy M., 347 534*

BUSINESS OP.
Edncatkm D.|'
*INISH HIGH School at h om t' 
Diploma awarded For tree brochure 
vail American School, ton free, l 900 
571 9219

EMPLOYMENT f

Help Wanted F-l
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Muel neve 

hcansa Apply *n parson. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer
GILL'S FRIED CHiCKEN needs full 
arm part time help Only mature, 
dapermable indivmuais need apply No 
cmonacalls

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER Cook for 
e lderly lady D river 's  license 
required Rhone 743 7fs* fpr further 
information
H O M EW O RKE RS S900 month 
possible For detads write Amencafs 
Akarketmg. Box 3541 B Abilerte. Texas 
79404__________________________________

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS

ImmediaH Rpantngs far drivers 
fa ham bulk camant. RanaHts 
iNctvda campany paid 
vacatians. patd halfdays, tn- 
swranca kanatfts. praftt sharing 
and retiramaat pragram  
ApplKanfs must have paad 
driving recard and past em- 
playmant racard. Chemical 
RxpresSe M aryneal. Texes 
(915) 225 2199 An Epual
Opportunity E mptayer

LVN OPENINGS Full or part tima 
Starting Mlary 54 40 par hour Fnnga 
banafits Contact Claxton Lodge. 
CoforadoCity 729 5247

HELP WANTED m Music Store 
Combination bookkeeper anc 
salaslady Musical backgrouf‘io 
needed Full time Apply at McKiSk 
Musk Co 409S.Gragg

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
192 Farmian Ridg

247 2515
RRC IFTIONIST R TYPIST — Mutt 
ka akta fa meet tha public. Naad 
•avarat OPEN
SALES — EipariafKa nacassary, 
banaf its OPEN
EECEPTIONIST POOKKEEPER — 
Must have axpanance. career 
pasttian eaa-f
TELLERS — Need savaral, previous 
axparianca. banafits tSkd-f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Ta i kackpmund. pnnd typist. Pleasant 
surraundinps EXC
TRAINEE — earner pasitinn. Com- 
pany wHi train, banafits taab-f
WELDERS — Exparianca nacassary. 
Locaitlrm OPEN
SALES REP. — Must Hava pump sales 
axporiance. Large campany.
Ronaftts 514999-f
OIRSRL MRCHANIC — Tractor 
OKporiance. Pormonont position EXC 
SALES — Clottiinp bockpround. Locol 
position OPEN

YMCA IS toking oppileations tor 
bookkoRpar. Naad bookkaaping ax- 
porlanct. For oppointmant, coll 247 
9224

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pliza Inn.

1702 Gregg

FACTORY TRAINED VW MKhanIC 
naadad. Guaranfaa paid vacation, $ 
paid holidays. 5 day work wook Apply 
David Hair or Frank Cartor. 2471 
Sherwood Way. San Angelo, D A D  
Imports.

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
ApRiy ALLAN  CON
STRUCTION F l t l *  O llk *  
lo ca M  • mlla* SavPi al Sttiitan 
an Hwy 1ST. 4S*-UII *:*44 :** 
ERMalOpparmnWy Bmplaytr.

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

2C7-6*«1 2*0*  W. 3rd
8”  Super Electric fan . t*.9S 
I* ” OscUatlag fan 
Used 5 piece dinette . . t(9-9S
UsedGas Ranges.......1*9.95
and up
Usediplece bedroom
suit............................9129.9S
Antique Oak Chiffarobe

............................................$8».M
New 32*' console stereo with 
turidable, tape player, AM-
FM rad io .................. $17*.*5
New round patio table and 
two chairs in white or yellow 
wrought iron 189.95 and 98.95 
New Artk Circle down-draft 
air conditioner |35*.0*
Used Copper-tone two door 
re fr^era tor...........  I249.95

Woman'sColumn J
Childcare J-3
d e p e n d a b l e  w o m a n  VHMld likt
to babysit in her homa Monday thru 
Friday Fhona 243 1420

Farmer's ColumnK
Grain. Hay, Feed K-2
ALFALFA MAY (Of M l, C«ll W* 5S4I

I.ivestock K-3
WANTED TO Buy Horw t of iny 
Hind Cpll343 4133bWor44:Xp.m. p

HORSE A U C T IO N
P if Sprmg Livastack Auettan Narsa 
Sala 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:29. 
Lubback Harsa Aucltaa evary Manday 
7 99p.m Hwy. 97 Sautk Lubback. Jack 
Aufiii 994 745-1425. Tha largast Harsa 
end Teck Auetkan in Wast Texes.

FOR s a l e  or trade 24x4 Nackovar 
stock treilar For more information 
cell 743 0074

FOR SALE Dunn Galdmg Gentle tor 
enyona Fhona 743 4122 or 299 5439 tor 
more information

K-tpoultry
PIGEONS FOR Salt L0I4 Of dlHartnl 
kind* S3 M<h Call U7 33*4 or 343

Miscellaneous
p o r t a b l e  CLASSROOM Buildings 
Carpeted, panaiad. haatad and air 
conditionad 70'x39' Minimum bm 
17,500 Greenwood ISO 1 493 4491

Building Materials L-I

FOR SALE
3rt-k. 3 i i r t .  3a ir* . I a n ,  
iB ii'a. u a  s la* d*c*m g. i** 
•Hdfwf; *• *  aasawat aw tafi 
pWa, Mack and tatvaaiiad — 3~
Ikru r-. taa at T1 MaiWi
AN BaM tr  caN M7-ai*7

USED LUMBER, all fypat AIM 
nearly new dryer 1401 Meadow or call 
242 0274 for »ntormation

Dogs. Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Rag'kiwad AmarKan pil 
bull terrier puppies. 5100 each 1210

TWO AKC Register Scottish Terriers 
tor sale Wonderful pats 742 3)99 or 
743 7219 tor more information

LOST REWARD OHarod Black, 
brown arm white Nick haired dog 
Answers to tha nemo "  T roubles" Lost 
orovrm 10th and Scurry Cali 743 440S 
after 5 p m or 743 7272 before 5 p.m

DOG TRAINING — Obadianca and 
protection training tor your dog; 
Paaceot mind tor you. Call 247 3249 on 
Mondays tor an appomtmant

REGISTERED APRICOT Poodles — 
wormad and shots Other poodles 
NVs Stave Morris 225 7090 Sweat 
water ________

DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor sate 
Born June 12. 1979 Phone 243 2720 tor 
more mtormetion

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies Thraa, two buN tamales, one 
rad mala 4S9 2292, Tarian, Tx

a d o r a b l e  t o y  Poodles, AKC. two 
litters Ready now Four «mita, one 
black 243 4794 1104 Mulberry

OWNER HASN'T claimed 9 10 month 
om mala White with black mask. 
Strong, wall mannered, aNactionata 
Will be a big dog Call 247 4479 or coma 
to No 2 Val Varda, attar 4 00 and 
weekends

FOR SALE AKC Registered Chinasa 
Pug puppies Call 747 7190 for more 
information

TO GIVE away, part Terrier dog. A 
pood pat tor children Cali 247 7707 
after 5 p m

FOR SALE AKC Poodles 4 months to 
2 years Call 243 4492 or 247 9W ._______

Pet Grooming L-3A
T fs M P iu ft i 'y tR fB E T  Grooming. ^  
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard, 242 7909 for appomtmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor arm Rgardlno 
Kennels. Grooming and supplies. CalT 
742 7409. 2117 West 3rd

SMArT S sassy SHORPf av 
RMOW’IWd Orlv*. All M * * «  pM’ 
grocmln* P t l*c 5 *u a r l* (. . 2 ^ 1  IT I

Frwn H M tM  1* C*mR*n *11* T r*v*f 
Tr*il*rt, ckRck Th* SI* Sprint H*r*M 
ClaMHKt Apt.

CITY or BIG SPRING
Is sefkingan I .D. and Records Clerk.

VMust have high school diploma or GED.

^Musl have experience in photography.

XMusthe willing to work shift work, 

a  Must be able to attend schools for designated 

training bi finger printing, photography and related

Identification WM-k.

aM wthave ability to type accurately.

F o r further in form atlnn , contact

Emma Lee Wiggins,

Personnel Office. 2*3-8311.

USED SOFA t2*.»S
NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables |26.*5Aup
SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular I399.9S on sale 
for I299.9S
NEW ROOM site car
pets ................ t39.*5 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers tl59.*5
NEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $139.95 each or two 
fo r  1259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette ' 

91*9.95
2 PIECE  Innerspring 
bunkles. 312 coil, 
quilled $94.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers at 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magaiine. 
Regular and queen site. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs. $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
11* Main 297-2*31

( I )  Maytag Reposted
washer Warranty left $399.99

( I )  M AYTAG  DRYER
reposted. Warranty left

$200.99

( I ) WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER $99.95

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
UPRIGHT
Freeier . $l**.*5

( I )  ZENITH COLOR 
TV $*• *5
NEW SANYO Compact 
Uhletop refrigerator $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 297-5295

Piano-Organt L 4

DON T PUY a naw or U5#d p«ano or 
organ until you Chock with Lot Wh<to 
for mo bott buy on Ratdwin pianot and 
organt Salot and %orv>co roguiar *n 
B*g Spring Lot Whito Mut<c 3544 
Normgm. Abiiono Fhono477 f7|l
------------------ p|-----------------------------
PIANO TUNING And ropa>r. im 
modiato attontion Don Toll# Mutir 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. 242 I1f3

MuticRl Instru. L-7
US60 NORMANDY IV b flatclarinot 
Now padt 2150 Phono 242 25P4 attar 
5 00

LADIES 120 BASS Mattorphonic 
accordion Rad and whita motalllc. 
Good condition 222S Phena 242 2SP4 
attars 00

GRrafeSale L -IG

217 S. Ut, COAHOMA MOVING Thraa 
badroom houta fumitwra tor M ia piua 
mitcallonoout Saturday and Sunday 
10 2 p.m.

FOR SALE Ratrigarator, chlldran't 
furnitura, doll houtt, toya. 
mlacoiianaouf ittma. Soa at Coronodo 
Hllta Aportmant (look tor aigna). 
Saturday Sunday July 22nd 2)rd R 
2tthR 20th . 242 7140

MOVING SALE: 120) M#M Saturday 
and Sunday. Furnitura, clothing, baby 
itama. Color TV, atarto. 
miacatianaoua

GARAGE SALE — Chlldrtn and baby 
ciethaa, tqya, mlacalianaoua. lOOS 
Winston. Saturday OOPAOO p.m. 
Sunday 1:00-4; 00 p.m.

YARD SALE Sunday only 17. 1510 
Nolan. NIC# aquarium and atand, 
>vggaga, doora. vacuum. Bar R-Qut, 
naw albuma, tlroa, anfiqua mowar, 
mirror, curtama, Icaspacachast, sink, 
ladios golf clubs and bap, car radio, 
light lixturts, ciothas, ate.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday. Sand 
Springs. North Sarvica Rd. Colim St. 
Tira, amaal. dishas. cloth Inp siia 12-U.

YARD SALE: Fumtturt, clethas, 
appiiancas, mlni-biko, lawn mowar. 
misctllanaous July 22,f:00S:00, IfOl 
11th Flaca.

SALE

Greenware........ 2SM*ff
P aM  ........ liH o lf
SUp.............$1.25 gallon
All finithed Items 
greatly redneed, ap
proximately Whoieaale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

I9ME. 4Ui

GARAGE SALE: Thursday thru 
Sunday. Oishwashar, • HP tillar. 72 
Scout pickup, camaras, ciothas, lots of 
miscalianaous. Across from Midway 
Raauty Salon, in Sarm Springs Taka 
South Sorvica Rd IS 20 to Wast 
Robinson Road

GARAGE SALE: 2005 Morrison. Air 
cormitlonar, dishas. cycia haimats. 
dothinp. iittia of avarythinp. Friday, 
Saturday. Sunday f  00t il—.

ng Dool
tank) Galvanitad matal. 24 inch datp 
X 10 faat diamatar As naw. S145. also, 
chain MW, as naw, SISO. 2401 Aianma- 
243̂ P440

GARAGE SALE: Thursday thru 
Sunday Ciothas. dishas, a littia of 
avarything. 211 N.E. 7th.

GARAGE 1 SatUf

1207 Alabama.
' lanaous.

MlsccUaneon* L - l l

CROSS TIES For M ir — truck load 
lots Phone (S04) 745 9214 or (104) m  
409S for turthar mtormafton

PRACTICALLY NEW car starao 
Piormar TP 727 with two Pionaar 4 
in x t m coaxials (TS4f4 ). Call 242 
2)41 attar 4 00p m

THE ROOK Exchanga 1011 Lan 
castar Paparbacks and comics Buy, 
SaliR Trada

GM RADIO tor M ia or trada tor CR 
Phona 247 102) attar 5 00 p.m.

C A L L  T O N Y
(or all your remodeling 
needs. We build ad
ditions. garages and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

M A R IN
REM ODELERS

2*7-8148

REFRIGERATED AIR conditionars 
(1) 5400 RTU; n )4400R TU ; O ) 1 ton 
Kotvinator AM throa tor SMO 247 2214 
•H arS iP .
TAPPEN CERAMIC top stova, salt 
claantnp ovan. lass man 1'/y yaarsoM 
342 7777 1701 Aylford

1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior.....................................................  $6,995.00
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinvl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 miles $5,295.00
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — Still under 
factory warranty. Maroon, automatic, air, power
steering, 3300 miles ...................................$5,195.00
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — 3500 miles. 
White, automatic, air, power steering $4,995.00 
1977 DATSUN PICKUP — Demo $3,500.00

1977 DATSUN F2I0 — Two door Hatchback, 12,000
miles..................................................  $3,995.00
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX — Low
mileage $5,995.00

1974 INTERNATIONAI. SCOUT — 4 wheel drive, 
17,000 miles $3,295.00

1975TOYOTA C'ELICIA — Standard shift,
a i r .........................................   $3,695.00
I976DATSUNB-2I0 $3,395.00

(

"Keep the great G.M feeling genuine GM parts.

flXxgastiiovcxaBxgwigvinott

GARAGE SALE 
All Day Saturday, 22

Sunday. 23

1611 YOUNG

tIBSON'

2309 Scurry 

Big Spring

ELECTROLUX VACUUM ClMhUrs 
Spits sod SGpp(i«s Upripht.tpnk typt- 
tr«dP*ns tpksn E*sy ttrms R«lph 
Wulkpf 19Q0Runr>*ts247-IO7|. >

TOP PRICES 
for silver coins before 

1964.
Marvin Winton. 

1994 Nolan.

USED S TON mobll* honw (yp* *lr 
conditions Oood condition >*130*7 
0« «O f» l  00p m .?*>«7*7«ttOf 5 OO

USED S TON root top OIr conditionor 
Good oporotlng condition. S300 7*3 
30*7 botort 5 00 p.m . 7*7 *7*7 *ftor 
S 00

T O D s n iN u R
Bring in your

Coleman 
Outing 

Products 
for

FREE 
SERVICE

by factory expert 
SAT- J U L Y  22nd 

10 o .m . To 6 o .m . 
It ’ s

DEMONSTRATION
DAY!

Bnng your Coleman Outing 
Products for free mspechon and 
service Repair parts not in
cluded
See demonstration of Coterrian 
Jugs artd Coolers, famous Camp 
Stoves. Lanterns. Catalytic 
Heaters and other picnicking and 
campirrg accessories

?:! SAVE SAVt SAVE SAVi SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVt

THE V ER Y  BEST
LO O KIN G  FOR A NEW , 

lO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS NAS JU S T THE CAR FOR YO U

,1«74  aUlCK R fO AL L A N D A U  CO U P f Brown with ton Landau top, 
vinyl interior, bucket seats, electric windows, tilt, cruise, less than 
3,000 miles 86.V95

1*73 BUICK CIN TU R V 4-door Sedan, Desert Sand with painted 
wrhite fop, cloth inferior. A lot of transportation for only 81,7*5 JX)

1*77 BUICK SKYLARK Four door, V-8 engine, ton with beige cioth 
interior, economy at its best , 84,4*5

1*75 CADILLAC C O U P I DeVILLf Light cream with contrasting 
interior, a good sound car for 85,**5

1*7B CHCVROLIT SUBURBAN Four wheel drive, ton and white, tor 
vinyl inferior, loaded 810,*35

1*7* BUICK L e tA B R I Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with
blue cloth interior, AAA-FM stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C .B ........................................................................   87.**5JM1
1*74 BUICK LIM ITID  Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. Red 
velour interior. Fully equipped. With power assist and air conditioner. 
New Codilloc trade-in.......................  86,4*5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

“JA C K  LffWfS K IIP S  T N f B IS T .......MfHOLfSALfS T N I M S T ”
403 Scurry Dial 3*3-7334

g  SAVE SAKE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m

J
U
L

2

i*
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, M o t o r r y c i n M - l

; t  — soocc YAMAHA Thumptr" 
Mint condition, rod# vory Httit ttSO 
Call M3 4U tfor mort Information.

m s  HODAKA I3S DIRT Rika Good 
condition Naoda Morh. Atklnd $)S0. or 
bMtoffar Cali M7 a m ;

HONDA XL 2M On# yaar old Catra 
low miladda Rhona M7 1110 for mora 

’ information

' \ftt HONDA A  lOM Fully loadFd. 
SaOO miloB. Most tail. Pricad raducad

 ̂ UytOO 2«7 )t77or343 7497

T r u c k s  F o r  S a le M - »

. DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL — Vary 
nica W iilit 4«8^aal drlva |aop VS. 
ar^ina, off road tirat, Warnar kKk and 

\ hubt. wanch, roll bar, ttoroga box 
* undar bach »aat. akag carpat. tow bar. 
, 4x4 Aluminum top A doors. Asklnp 
r 12,195 243 4iaaor 243 2442

MUST SELL 1974 Pord Ranoar XLT. 
snort wida, witn campar snail, crutsa 
control, powar and air. Saa at 1204 
Stanford

M I II not a rifit Saa the Claiunrdi. 
ndar M I _____

T m c k t  F o r  S a le M - t

1972 FOUR WHEEL Driva Chavrolat, 
short wida bad. Call 494 M3S 
IMidland) aftar 7 oop.m.

r e d u c e d  f o r  Quick saia: m s
Ford Ranoar ton. Powar staarino. 
powar brakas. post! trac. S249S. 1900 
Runnais. AM247 0071.

1971 FORD PICKUP Sport Custom. 
Extra claan. $1,300. Phona 247 2927 for 
mora information.

73 ELAZER FOUR WHEEL drlva. 
Lift kit. row bar and Chayanna 
packaga Phona 243-OSiS.

73 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL — All 
complata tow packaoa* raady to 90. 
$1,495 Day 247 S210. Night aftar 5 00 
247 5174.

1975 DATSUN PICKUP Excailant 
condition, ona ownar. 27.000 milaa. 
AM FM radio, four spaad. 243 0407.

1M9 CHEVROLET PICKUP 350 VI. 
air, LWB, $000. Saa at Wast Tax Auto 
Parts 7 X  5 30

1M3 CHEVY. AUTOMATIC, air, 2nd 
angina, $050. Campar. powar staaring. 
good condition. 243 M12. 247 SS44.

* * *  * * * * * e e * * * e e e * * * e e

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED C A R  D E P A R T M E N T

ISOI K. 4th 267-7421

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, coupe, V8, AM-FM 
radio, heater, autorriatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 354 13,480

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof,40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 ............................. $2,580

1976 (iRAND PRIX  SJ, AM-FM tape deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brtikes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274 $4,880

1977 (M.DS CUTLASS SALUN, V-8, AM-FM Stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk No. 165-A $6,180

.977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM FM stereo 
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt, cruisecontrol, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
Stk No 307 $5,980.00

A u to m o b l l e t M -10

MUST SELL: 1*77 Trant Am Black 
4$>d gold. AM FM. i  frock. 40 channel 
CE. 4.4 liftr 9ngln9. 4ufom«tlc 23,000 
mllM. Cdll 243 3435.

MUST SELL: 194iM#rcury SSM Ntw 
tirM. good condition. A fttr 4 W. phono 
243 0344

1941 BUICK LoM than 27.000 mllM 
Ptrfact work car. Excailant condition. 
Nowbaftory. 243 7777.1701 Aylford.

FOR SALE or Trad#: 1972 Chavroitt 
Im pala 4-door. Good work car. 

iLoadad.S575.1404 Runnalt 247 4244.

, 1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, ton, V8, 
, automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 
and brakes, Stk. No. 280 ......................................$2,586

I 1975 (N.OS CUTI.ASS COUPE, V8, radio and heatei 
, factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
, 57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 .................................$4,480

1975 CHEVROLET '3 Ton Fhekup, 6-cylinder, standard 
*  shift, radioandheater,44,000 miles, Stk. No. 342 $2,980

SMALL CAR BARGAINS

1977MG MIIHiET (Stk. No. 3791 $3,380.00
I977TOYOTA (SU. No. 377) $3,280.00
1976CHEVETTE (Stk.No. 378) $2,680.00
l076.MONZA2-f-2(SU(.No. 374) $3Jt80.00
l976Sl!KARU4-Ooor(Stk. No. 344) $2,880.00
l975VWSIR(H'CO(Stk. No. 370) $2,980.00
I975VWSIROCCA (Stk. No. 376) $2,980.00
1975 MONZA TOWN CX)UPE (Stk. No. 355 ) 3.280.00
1974 TOYOTA STATION WACiON
(.Stk. No. 220-A) $2,280.00

See (Hir Selection o( used Pickups
l V I 4 - m 6 - l * r 6  a t  P o l U r d  C lw v r o t c C

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-month or 12.000 milea lOOsextended 
aervice agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
Olffereiltial.

iIhii /{7IT// ( ;M  with (MtiiiitM-OM lhn\~

OMOUAUTY 
sa v ic f RAins

a o m u a  MOTORS Hurrs DIVISION

V
DISCOUNT 

Used Cars
D«wty R iy  priett on all 

uMd car$ and trucks.
1977 CH RYSLER NEW  
YORKER Sf Rvgis. 2-door. 
silvar. maroon Ita lh tr intarior, 
laadad, local onaownar.
Sala Prica $4,997
1975 DODGE CORONET. 4-door 
sadan. dark gold, gold vinyl fop, 
intarior lika naw. local ona 
ownar, powar and air, crutsa, 
low, low milaagt.
Sala Prica 12,2M
1975 PLYMOUTH OU5TER 2- 
door, 225 Slant 4 angina, 3-spaad, 
radio, Wua, local onaownar.
Sala Prica 12,254
197S CHEVROLET NOVA 4 
door, air, powar staaring and 
brakas. 4-cylindar, radio, 
automatic, cloan one ownar.
Salt Prica $2,925
197$ FORD PINTO, 4-spaad, AM 
radio, air, pretty red, nice little 
car.
Sale Price $1,495
1974 PONTIAC LeMANS, very 
clean, with power and air, low 
mileage.
Salt Price $2,477
1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412, Station 
wagon, a utom atic , radio, 
heator, pretty blue, onty 29,544 
miles, a real gas saver.
Sale Price 52,354
1974 CHEV. MALIBU Classic, 
air, power staaring, powar 
brakes, radio, 354, VI,naw tires. 
Sala Prica $2,47$
1974 VOLKSW AGEN (412 
Station Wagon) automatic, 
factory air. tintod glass, luggage 
rack, 44,444 miles, nice.
Sale Price 52,SSI
1973 DODGE DART, 4-door. 
automatic, air, law miltaga, 
aicallant car.
Sale Prica u .si?
1972 M ERCURY STATION 
WAGON, powar steering and 
brakas, V9. automatic, a ir.
Sato Pnet 5I.99S

TRUCKaS
1974 JEEP HONCHO PICKUP, 
Loaded, 12,544 miles by local ona 
owner Naw list was 59,429.
Sale Pne# 54.975
1977 GMC CREWCAB PICKUP, 
maroon and white, powar and 
air, low, tow ana owner miles. 
Sale Price 55,9t9
1974 DODGE <s PICKUP. 215 
Standard, slant 4 angina, AM 
radio, 23,999 miles onaownar. 
SalaPrKt 53,37$
1973 C H E V R O L E T  
CHEYENNE PICKUP,power A

Sale P rK f $3,3S9
1971 CHEVY gS A U V IL L E  
Sparl Van, 9-passangar, front 
bnd raor air, power steering and 
brakes, automatic.
Sala Price 52,47$

g*g Spring's Oualtty Oaaitr"

1401 fa il 3'0

263*7602

Automobiles M -IO

FOR SALE 1974 Buick — powar, air. 
cruiM, extra clean Below wholtsala. 
Call 243 2041 or saa at 1X7 Douglas.

FOR SALE; 1977 Montt Carlo. Solid 
Black Solid rad Intarior. Loadod, 
alactric windows, door lock, trunk 
ralaaaa, AM FM 9 track, CB. X,400 
mllat. Four brand naw tirat, 95,200. 
Call after six p.m 247 |1I9or 243 3104.

1974 DATSUN B210. txcallani shapt. 
n4iita. blue intarior. Call anytimt, 243- 
04X.

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME Nawradial 
tirat, AM FM radio, bucket seats. Call 
754 2173 Stanton.

1972 PINTO 2 door; 4 speed. Extra 
claan — economical S99S. X X  Hun- 
tar'sGlan. Call 243 4404

FOR SALE OR Trade: Claan 1974 
Ford LTD 4 door Hardtop. Good 
condition. Ntw tirat. Saa at 1404 
Runnais. 247 4244.

RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION. 49 
Impala, S450, or bast offer. Phona247- 
2947 for mora information.

■76 IMPALA
(Loaded) $2,995
•76CATA1JNA 
(loaded) $2̂ (95
’74CUTI.ASSS-W $2,995 
■74IJMITED 
(loaded) $2,996
■71 TR IUM PH GT6 
Marks $2,000
■74CHKVY PU $1,995 
■6 9 V W B U S  $1,295

Mitc h em  
A uto  Sa l e s
700 W. 4th 263-8336

1971 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic. 
4 door hardtop One ownar car 44,000 
actual miles Air, automatic, powar 
steering and brakes. Good tires, vinyl 
roof 5350 down, takeover payments of 
5700 Phone 247 3294

FOR SALE 1976 Cadillac Coupe 
deVille Fully loaded, excellent con 
dition, 55,000 Phone 247 8499 for more 
information

AutM M - l t

FOR SALE; 1975 Monte Cprio. AM FM 
radio, four naw tirtt* air-automatk, 
axcalltntcondHIon. BJ(W. X 744B|.

1944 DODGE DART, 170 Slant alx 
angina, runs good S3X.M Cash. Saa at 
1904 Harding.

FOR SALE: 1977 Cutlasa Saion. 1S.O00 
milas. AM-FM • track, raclinfng saats, 
cruisa, tilt whaal. In axcallant con
dition. SS900. 243-4254.

1974 GRAND PRIX SJ. All powar. sun 
roof, maroon with rod vinyl top. Bast 
offar. M7 1944.

IMMACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impala, 2 door. 13,500 mllat, AM FM| 
track-CB, 3X  angina. Two fona blua, 
plush cloth Intarior. Excailant con
dition. S5400 247 9442 aftar 5: X .

1974 GMC SPRINT Classic. Naw tiros, 
loadad. 57,000 milas, 3Xangina. 92,425. 
PhOf>t 393 5543. __________________

GOING OVERSEAS Bottom Dollar 
For sala. coiiacfors itam 77 vw 
Convartibla, AM-FM • track, axcallant 
condition. Also VW Baia, naw paint, 
spindia whaals, many axtras, straat 
lagal. Anytima. 247 29X.

FOR SALE: 1974 Trans Am. Going in 
tha Army — Must sail. $4,500. Firm. 
Call 393-5519.

RecreatkmBl VehicleB M-15
1972 LAYTON TRAVEL Trallar, 22 
foot. $2,7X Firm. Also, 29M watt 
Honda ganarator. (Navar boon usad) 
S400.247-5101,

1977 STARCRAFT MOTOR Homo 
Excailant condition. Lowmllaagawlth 
many axtras. Sloops six. 1304 Virginia.

*^6 SI A  A  Extra
claan. b  A  M b  p l  Equalizing 
hitch a ^ • ^ ■ ^ ^ " ^ s . M u s t  saa 
to appraciatt. 1900 Runnais, AM 7 
•07X
1974 FAN STYLELINER 24foot. Q,500 
BTU air conditionar, control haat, full 
bath. PhonaX4 4404.

MUST SELL: X  foot 1974 salt 
containad, rafrigaratad air, largo 
rafrigarator, complata ^Itch, brakt 
control. 247-2947

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1971 FORD CAR rough body, runs 
good, 9445. 1974 Yamaha 340 Enduro. 
1000 milas. 9345. Phona 399 4474.

*975 FORD LTD. 4 door sadan 
automatic, air conditlonad. runs good 
S3900 2X5 Broadway. 243 40X.

1945 BUICK R IV IE R A  Classic 
Excailant condition. Low mileage, 
cruisacontrol. Call 243-1057 aftar 5:M.

1977 THUNOERBIRD Powarandair, 
white, blue vinyl top. blue Intarior, 
split saats, 351 V-9,automatic, AM-FM 
9 track stereo, C.B X M O  milas. 393 
5734 after 5 X  243 4792 anytima 
Sunday

Boats M-l 3
7S AVENGER I I  FOOT Jtt bM t 454 
cl, 4X hp Chavy motor. 4 hours on 
angina, tandam trallar, axcallant 
condition. Call 243 0X2 aftar 1: M  p.m.

TERRY TWOman bass boat X  HP 
Johnson. AAotor guide trolling inotor 
Dilly tilt drive-on trailer. S775.M. 3X1 
Auburn, 2S7 4442 after 5: X.

1975 AAAGNUM with 95 Johnson motor 
— walk thru. Wrap around saats, dilly 
trailer. Excailant condition. Call 243- 
1444.

Campers & Travel Tris M-U

CAMPER SHELL fits long wide bed 
pickup. 1175. Call 263 9799

CAMPER ON Sk ton pickup for salt 
Saa at 1609 East 5th anytima.

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAO •  ROCKW OOO •  STUTZ 
MOBILE t r a v e l e r  •  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

B illy  Sim s TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA. TEXAS 79761 

" I f  U'V C a n 't Sen tet I t  - D on 't So il //"

Bus A Res ALLEN CASON
(915)337-6635 ()ppn7days Partnar/Managgr

weekly

B A R G A IN S -B A R G A IN S  
BOATS! i

(4) Oood U6*d boats 
wrillboaold this

WEEKEND
C o t n o  b y  o n a  m o k o  u a  o e  

o f f  o r .

Utod llfo|cKkott.......$135.
Oood utod fu e l tanks

Uaod C a rt at Spoclal P rk o t

C A R R O L CO ATS 
A U T O  SALES

501 lo B ta rd M7-6441

FORSALE

BY OWNER
2646 Carat D rlva. Thraa 
badroom, 2 larga baths, naw 
carpat and drapas, naw built-ms 
in kitchen. Naw paint and paper 
Inslda. Naw Lava rack fireplace 
in dan. Pancad backyard, 
separata utility ream , 
rafrigaratad air. Total alactric. 
Many new axtras. Has bean 
appraised, 19X square feat of 
living space. Call for ap* 
palntmant.

263>3072

MOVING SALE 
couch, sfava, air con*

ditianar, freaitr. chair, at- 
faman, file cabinet, cameras, 
clathas, dishes, records. Many 
m ort Items. Saturday 1-9 
Sunday 1*4.

649 West 17th

TWO BEDROOM one bath. Attached 
garage, rafrigaratad air, fenced yard. 
S17.000 See to appreciate. l404Tucson 
243 7X1,243 1506.

TWO BEDROOM duplex No pets 
Nice couple preferred. 5125 month SX 
deposit. Call 267 9155.

BRICK THREE Bedroom, two'bath 
Carpeted, central air, stove 
re frigera tor, fenced yard. $250 
deposit 263 1434

CLEAN THREE Bedroom, fenced 
yard, attached garage 604 Caylor Or 
$195 month SIWdeposit Call 267 X74

DEMONSTRATE TOYS and gifts. 
Home Party plan. August to 
December. No collecting, delivery or 
cash investment Kit on loan Free 
training Call Collect, 573 7904 Snyder

CONTINUING INSIDE Sale — Few 
new items Recliner, hospital bed. 
antique dresser reduced to $35.00 
Saturady 10 AM 7 PM. Sunday after 
1 W PM 1'/i mile east of A4oss Lak* 
Rd — on South Service Rd

MOVING SALE Sofa, chair, SX. 
coffee table, SX, records, record 
stand; miscellaneous furniture 
Saturday Sunday all day, Monday 
Friday after 6 X  4211 Dixon

GARAGE SALE Saturday thru 
Tuesday Appliance, furniture, 
clothes, miscellaneous North Bird 
well at Jonesboro Follow signs

NEW X  CHANNEL CB led channel 
selector. Delta tune, NB ANL. RF 
gain, squelch control, P A  $49 95 
Also, trunk mount antennas, $10 M 
Come by 1110 Johnson
NEW AM FM9 Track MPX car stereo 
in dash, dial in door Come by 1110 
Johnson $49 95

1959 CHEVROLET SIX 
cabaver campar, boat, fratter 
nwtor S1.3X 243 2004

Pickul 
19 h 9

1943 CHEVROLET PICKUP. ton, 
long bed, tool box, good tires Runs 
good See at 1004 West 4th or call 243 
4145

1975 CORVETTE T TOP L 92 engine, 
excellent condition, 57,2X See at 1004 
West 4th or call 243 4145

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 door 
hardtop New tires, carpet, brakes, 
nrtufflers. high mileage but runs good 
11,400 Call 743 9799

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
A L L  NEW  1978 M ODELS M UST BE SOLD T O  M AK E R OOM  FOR THE 1979's A R R IV IN G  IN A U G U S T

1678 MUSTANli II 2-door Hardtop
Stk Ne 524. Dark Brown. crvise-e-mat*c, 4 
cylinder. B 79ii9 white sidewaMs. power 
steering, power brakes, air, AM. tinted glass,

Arm y general and aide 
shot down in Madrid

wire wheel covers.

JtLYLLK AK AN C K  $4.K00.(Ml
( W* l ) , » t  I »m » r t  In t iK k  to chMM trwn)

Stk. No. 424 1978 KIK.STA :i-d(M>r Hatchback
stk No 91. Yellow. Heavy Duty Package, AM 
radio, tinted flass. movable front vent window, 
vinyl interior, body side melding

1978 PINTO3-t>oor Runabout

J l I.V n .K A R A N fK  $:i.930.00

(We have 4 other Fiesta's in stock to chooso from)

Stk. No 1444, Light chamis with chamis W tap, V- 
4, crwisa-a-matic. B 79rU  whito sidowalls. air, 
tntorlor Oocor Group. tN ttrior Docor Orou||.

JULY CLEARANCE

I incoln VcrNaillcA

Special M 1 ,3 2 7 .0 0 1978 FAIRM ONT2-1) Futura Coupe.

RiMiJUIBlR: 1978 Will Bi THt lAST YIAR THAT FORD 
MOTOR CO. BUtlDS THi TRADITIONAl . . .  BIG ITD 

FORD AMD MiRCURY MARQUIS

Stk No 24S. Russet. 4 cylinder, cruiso*a-matl€, 
BR 79nI4 Whitt walls, Conviont Group, tlocfrlc 
clock, power steering, sports stooring, front and 
rear bumper guards AM FM radio, tinted flass, 
Wirt wheel covers.

JULY C LEARANCE $4,950.00
( w t  have seven in stock to choose from)

1178 MERCURY BOBCAT 3-door 
Runabout
Stk. Ne. 443. Dark Brawn with Chamals Sparts 
Vinyl Eaaf. 2.4 litre V*4 engine, satact-shlft 
autamatic. OE74X1I whlta sMe walls, steal 
betted tirat, pawtr staaring, air canditlanar. AM 
radia with tape. Deluxe In terior Trim , 
Appearance Pretectlan  graup, 4 fargad 
aluminum wheels, wide eefar-kayed maldinf.

JULY CLEARANCE $5,544.06 t

P B O B  BROCK FO RD  is cleoring out all remaining 1978 models in order to moke room for the new 
j 19 79 's, which will be ornving in August. Top dollar for your trade-in. Now is the time to trade 
| d u r i n j our Yeor Year End C LEAR AN C E with great deals on new 1978 Fords ond M ercurysll

DON'T MAKl
A 3̂00 MISTAKE

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FORD
I MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG S P R IN G .  T E X A S
" D r i v e  a l . i t t l e .  S a v e  o  l . o f ”
o 500 W. 4 th  S t r ee t  • P h o n e  267-7424

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — A 
man and a wotnan shot and 
killed an army general and 
his aide at point-blank range 
in a car in ^wntown Madrid 
today, and an anonymous 
caller said a little-known 
leftist gang called the 
Proletarian Armed Group 
was responsibile. Three 
policemen were wounded in 
other parts (rf the country.

A high government official 
said the slaying of Brig. Gen. 
Juan Sanchez Ramos, a 64- 
year-old artillery (rfficer, 
and Lt. Col. Juan Perez 
Rodriguez, appeared to be 
an attempt to provoke the 
army into taking over the 
civilian government of 
Premier Adolfo Suarez.

But no motive for the 
slaying was given by a man 
who telephoned the Madrid 
news magazine Cambio 16 
and said the killers belonged 
to the Proletarian Armed 
Group, the magazine said.

Sanchez Ramos was the 
highest ranking Spaniard 
assassinated since Premier 
Luis Carrero Blanco was 
killed by a bomb in 
December 1973.

Witnesses described the 
generafs killers as a young 
man with a mustache and a
young woman in a green 
dress.

They said they got out of a 
taxi, and approached the 
generafs army car outside 
his home as his chauffeur 
was unfurling the one-stkr 
flag denoting the rank of 
brigadier general.

They said the pair fired 11 
shots with their pistols at 
point-blank range through 
the car window, and that two 
of them hit the general in the 
head.

Police said the killers fled 
in the taxi but that a police 
sergeant opened fire on 
them, possibly hitting one. 
The taxi, with a flat tire and 
blood stains and two hand 
grenades inside, apparently 
had been stolen and was 
found abandoned at a 
railroad station for nor
thbound trains. They said the 
killers forced a motorist to 
drive them toward a freeway 
outside Madrid and left him

, there unharmed. t

Meanwhile, terroriaU with 
submachine guna wounded 
three national policemen in 
nortW n San Sebastian, and 
police said they suspected 
Basque separatists. In the 
southern city of Seville, two 
men with shotguns wounded 
a municipal policeman. No 
group claimed responsibility 
for that attack.'

The assassination of the 
general was the first by 
terrorists of an army man. A 
number of policemen havq 
been ambushed and killed 
during the past year by 
antigovemment guerrillas. I

T h e  g e n e r a l ’ s 
assassination followed a 
fam iliar pattern by 
terrorists in Spain — picking 
a victim with a regular 
routine.

Five years ago, Carrero 
Blanco was killed by 
terrorists who put a bomb 
under a Madrid street where 
the premier passed daily on 
his way to mass. The ex
plosion blew Carrero 
Blanco^s car six stories into 
the air, killing him, his 
bodyguard and his chauf
feur.

Last year, terrorists 
kidnapped Gen. Em ilio  
Villaescusaw, head of the  ̂
army supreme court, as he ' 
got ready to enter his official 
car to go to work.

Four weeks ago, Basque 
separatists assassinated 
Spanish journalist Jose ' 
Maria Portell as he entered . 
his car to go to work.

The news agency Europe 
Press said several top ■ 
military men had reported . 
recently to their com- ' 
manding officers that they ; 
had been followed by persona ■ 
appearing to map their 
routes to work.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvioa In Who^s VWio Call 263-7331

Acoustic^s
Aou^tic \ By ClOCXum 

Home 4 BuS'r>o\% Re»'0)%h»i>g 
Blown Acoustic Ceihngs. Potolmg 
int ft E «t , Sonoblostmg 
Guoronfeeo LOWEST PRICES 
Vour Sot'Stoction Free Estimotes

Coll Bill Ot ABC 
7Qf 1943 Of 743 7997 ooylimo

W6H F 6U I U 1
HMALOCLAS5I7IID4

Maid Sarvica
K aLM A iD ienv ics

Gt09f9l kOUM ClORfiMkg torvicM 
H06$f ly or By <o«itr9Cf

HofW9 owfio4 9fiUogor9594 
K A R IN  NARRISDN 

993-$343
L U R L IN IL A W S O N  

347-44X

Painting Paparlng

CARPENTRY

P A C  CAPPCNTCKS — All llln•^ 
corgootry work RogO'Y onq 

romodeling. Fret ootimotoo. 243- 
4419.

PAINTING, P A P IR IN O , TogtPf. 
ftMtlDf, tOXtUMf* N’t# OOHfUOftt 
119 SduIR NolMi. O.M. MIRor U7 
3493.

POR PAINTING 4 Pager Hoiifi 
Call R. L. Anwofropg. M Yoort 
I  xgorlofKO M Big SgrNig. 347-4947

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM f NTS

I'ly -
Ckock III

Big Sgr*f»« 

Horoig 

Clo%%t*oR API

Cofnmorciol A RotWtPflol 
AN TygotMuNWork.

Aco$jMc ColIMf. ShKCO — AM 
TygpiOl TtilU fY

Jerry Dugon 343*4374
Proo RoFmolot OP AH Work

I PAINTING. PA P IR IN G , TogMf. 
fioo»iog> toiWotog. Hot ootimotot. 

*114 Stum Nolen D M MlllOf 247 
I $491________________________________

CALVIN M IL L fR  — PotNttng — 
lntor*or. Citor$or, AcouttK Spray 

I 243-1194 1194 to o l IStk

BRONZf«G

lA B Y S H O fS B R O N lt f 
oolowoo511.9S 

Write; BRONZINO 
P.O. Box 1391 

Big Sgrlng, Tox. 797X

Phono 243-77M

CGramIc Til#

CtRAM IC TILK S C R V IC tt. Ntw 
in t  rtg tir. Free lit im tto t . CtN 
343-4979.

GENERAL CONTRACTING

D tv t ’ t Cgntracttng 
Air CofiWtlpnlnf f9rv1C9 
Ftnciftf A Rtptir Work 

Ix forigr Palntlnf A MItc. 
Phgnt 247-4413

Horn# ImprovMiMt

CALL MR. PIX*IT 
POR 9 Irt# totlmatt. W t BviM 
g t r tg o t .  tU R Ifltfii, ca rggrtt, 
htfhrotm i tnU kitchtnt remtGeleU. 
Rooting A ctmont work ant gain- 
Hng. Wo can Ua Mall.

Call RicharU Schark 
347-9149

Concrata Work

J. S unC H ITT  C m w it C «»tr*clll»* 
Ip K Ia lilIn t ip IKwar kaA citrkt, 
p t m .  walkway.. Talapliaiia HI- 
M*l alHr l:N .

art Work

KaykaiiAall Cantlractlan 
•ackkaa— LaaAar — Qatar

Tap Sail, PHI SanP. CaUcha, Oraval 
Wt Da Saptic Sytttm t aap Orivawtyi. 

MI.4I1T —ttrasM

Paints

LUSK PAINT A PPAM B C tN T IP  
I t i l  Starry — tai IIM . AN yaar 
pa.Bl aaaPt — latarlar a iia ria r 
Sapaimiap Paal.

PLUMBING

S P IC IA L IZ IN O  IN  A ll OralA 
Slappapti ariNi Oltcpaat Prkaa. 
eNaaa la A lia i lar tarNwr Ip- 
fariffiotlan.

SIDING
» l l  Typa i al O aalily  i ip in ,  
MalarlaH Far Vtar Hama. Naam 
APP Itlta t. W lapawt, Naallap 
la ia la tlaa , Carpartt. Praa 
■ •tiaiatat. Call Aaytimt.

■ 10 SPNINO HOM I SONVIC l
laa Naiaa oiai latASt]

Vacuum Oaanw Rapair

Wa Napair AH Maka. A Mapalt. n  
V aari ■ iparlaaca . A ll Wark 
OaaranlaaP. VACUUM C L IA N IN  
SHOP l is t  Orapt HT-liri.

Vinyl Rapair

WaVINYL • ■ F A ia .tn v ic a
rapair t l  Nacalar . A ll V layl 
PraPacIt; Paraltara, O lllca i, 
Hama*. Raalaaraat. Halala. Mafalt. 
Cart, Saalt. Campart. Par SarVica 

M l 7m *™ *"* •"•■•WiataB,

Walding
w am o rNAMINTALIISH

A W ILO IN O  SHOP 
Lawn Famnara. Sarpltr Bara 

IIM  Watt Harysa 
MS-tSII

Fraa lit lm tta t

Yard Work

. lylm. Traa i.n m .m .
LIpNt kaaHap. NaatanaPla arteM 
SAB VANO SSNVIC I. Day lAI-MM — M lAM t. y .a ,  laaa

mgwing. anu kauiing ■ ___
ta «m a(a ..C a llM | .| »; •

-*  **•**■'
Naatenawa ratat. ITAMM

.anar*;M FR i.

laveys 
Eyeal 

Or. f. Gale 
Prescripi 

Have your 
by whon 

$66-AMali

INCOCIubJ

Special GueV 
Eieculivc Producer 

Producer
loUK.iSAl SfXiNDTW
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Have your family *i 
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0r. T, (>ale KDgorc.iO.D. 
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Have year glaiica made | 
by whom you choose 
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HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

* One day Emergency 
Service

Wl.l,

Ridin’ fence.
They call it Frankel City

with Marj Carpenter

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Ffi.. July 21, 1978 7 -B

Krankei City 
town in Andrews

^  e '

Boogie with us 
for the weekend

Open 8 p.m.-2 o.m.

the only 
County

besides Andrews and it 
certainly is no dty.

It was nam ^ for the 
Frankel Brothers Oil Co. of 
Fullerton, Calif.

Frank and George Frankel 
were the first lease holders 
and drilled the first wells in 
Fullerton Field of Andrews 
County.

Andrews County was 
created in 1876 but nobody 
nshed out there into the 
sand. It was one of the last 
homestead areas when 
around 1909 and 1910, after 
there was nowhere else 
much left to go, some of the 
really hardy souls went out 
there in wagons to the sand. 
Some of th (^  families later 
got rich on oil.

Some folks call it a giant 
beach with no ocean. 
Frankel City never did 
become a city. It was out in 
the part of the county that 
includes, on the maps. 
Shatter Lake.

That lake, which is not a 
lake, is named for Col. 
Shatter, who was one of the 
early army officers who led 
an expedition through the 
area kind of likeCapt. Marcy 
did around Big Spring.

The colonel dully reported 
beck that the area was miles

C v iie o x a
LATE SHOW 

ll:30-FRI.ASAT.

U d U f Bora*. AMfiSl ClqrUm, 
Aawtl* H a m  mtd »  bc*y of 
baauliai, (htc F u n h , Kat* mkI 
JacUyn a ran for Uic BOBtyl" 

-  ara Ammt. Hio> im in

IIIMO Mortnl DM 70

EX C LU S IV ELY A T
A K <  A M >  i ; i  M  r i f O N H  S .  I . \ <

\

905 JO H N S O N 26 7-5100

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT

and miles of desert with little 
water. Shatter Lake has 
water only after a big rain 
and stands empty most of the 
time. It is dott^  by pump 
jacks, as is everything else 
around Andrews County.

Some say that the area 
was the lowest spot in the 
Permian Basin sea and that 
therefore a lot of those 
dinosaurs drifted to the 
bottom of tbe sea.

And it later became the 
biggest oil producing county 
in Texas for many years 
until it began to drop off to 
second recovery and Scurry 
County took over the title.

Out at Frankel City, their 
only growth occurred years 
ago when one oil company 
put one of the old “ camps”  at 
that location. This simply 
was a way to get employees 
to work for the company. 
Homes were built in groups 
in areas where there were no 
homes. West Texas was 
dotted with oil camps. There 
was another camp in 
Andrews County at a place 
called F lorey, which is 
located east of Frankel City 
off the highway in between 
Seminole and Andrews.

Both Florey and Frankel 
City had post offices of their 
own, but Florey’s post office 
was shut down around 1967. 
But Frankel City continued 
to nave one. it wasn t a very 
formidable building. In 1971, 
there was a burglary at that 
post office when somebody 
simply kicked in the flimsy 
door at night and made off 
with the money orders and 
stamps.

Shatter Lake near Frankel 
City has a respectable ghost. 
I think it was actually 
dreamed up by teenagers 
years ago, who were 
spearking at the lake. Yes I 
said, "sparking.”  Because 
the ghost began back in the 
day when that was the word 
to use.

Teenagers through the 
years and Boy Scouts 
camping out in the area have 
often reported that they saw 
the ghost and the legend has 
grown. The ghost especially 
turns up on windy nights 
when there's a full moon.

Bell official 
at heart of 
violations
DALLAS (A P ) — A former 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. official is at the heart of a 
seven-month federal in
vestigation into company 
contracts and “ com
missions”  alleged to be in
violation of U.S.
racketeering laws, ac
cording to a Dallas
newspaper.

In its Wednesday editions, 
the Dallas Times Herald 
reported that federal in
vestigators have seized 
$200,000 in certificates of 
deposit claimed by Ray 
Acker, an ex-vice president 
of the corporation.

The money allegedly puts 
Acker in the position of 
accepting “ commissions”  on 
computer lease contracts 
between the telephone 
company and Systems 
Financing Inc. of Dallas.

More than 30 witnesses 
have been called by the U.S. 
attorney's office here to 
present to the grand jury 
evidence of payments A ^ e r  
allegedly received in con
nection with millions of 
dollars in Southwestern Bell 
computer contracts granted 
to Systems Financing Inc.

Acker, 66, was identified 
by the newspaper as a 
retired vice president for 
Southwestern Bell in charge 
of data systems at the 
company’s corporate offices 
in St. Louis, Mo. He now lives 
in the East Texas lakeside 
community of Diana.

But then there’s very little 
else to do in Frankel City. So 
they need a few ghost 
stories.

For about one year a cafe 
about a mile from Frankel 
City on the cutoff road from 
the Kerm it Highway to 
Seminole was booming.

It had some good looking 
waitresses and the truck 
drivers and oil field workers 
began to call it Mini-Skirt 
Junction. However, it later

Farm-----------------
Drought real bad news 
for farmers, ranchers

Fire, hail, rats, rabbits, 
floods, sheep, and calf killing 
varmits are all bad, but none 
of these are as bad as 
drought for farmers and 
ranchers.

Drought can cover a snudl 
area of a county or half a 
continent for short periods or 
long periods of time. They 
are unquestionably a part of 
the climate and you can 
depend on them cycling in 
and out over the years.

There is no way to ac
curately forecast a drought, 
so many people are in the 
second or third year before 
they realize that the drought 
is here. In 1977, we only 
produced about 20-25 percent 
of our normal grass 
production. 1978 grass 
production is goii^ to be 
down also.

Many areas of rangeland 
in Texas have never 
recovered from the damage 
caused by the drought of the 
SO’s. That drou^t, plus poor 
markets, and high feed costs 
put many people out of 
business. Many others were 
forced to take on extra jobs 
to help hold onto their 
operations.

Most grasses can survive 
droughts, but only if they are 
not teing heavily grazed by 
livestock. During the SO’s 
(k-ought, the reluctance to 
reduce livestock numbers 
caused a high death loss of 
the better plants. Even in 
1878, to(M i i  those pastures 
still can not carry the 
number of animals that they 
were carrying thru the 
1940’s, prior to the SO’s 
(hxMight.

Chesley Wilson, Range 
Conservationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service in Big
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former Big 
Herald court- 
reporter, and

Lowell Blackibrt of the 
Chula Vista Star-News 
captured first place 
awards for OutstatKling 
Community Service 
editorials and articles 
in the California 
Newspaper Publishers 
Association  annual 
B e tte r  N ew sp a p e r  
Contest. H ie Blankfort 
editorials and Ooss 
articles placed first at 
the San Diego County 
Press awards event. 
The Star-News, a Harte- 
Hanks newspaper, took 
second place in the 
General Excellence and 
P a g e  M ake-up  
categories.

O M N  24 HOUm DAILY

COFFEE 25‘
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

WITH BAKID POTATO OR PRIIS —  PLUS SALAD BAR

cup-plus ta x

$ 2 7 9
PLUS TAX

N O O N  LU N C H EO N  S PEC IAL
^ 2 ^ *  PLUS TAX

B R EAK FAS T SPEC IAL
BACON A lo o t  —  BIVIRAOl IXTRA

$149
I PLUSTAX

Appearing 
Friday A Saturday

T H E  D A L E  
M c B R ID E SHOW

Dale McBride Is swinging into 1978 with a new Mt 
record, “ Always Lovin’ Her, Man," Dale brings with 
him his own quartet of musicians, "The Magic Valley 
Band,”  who |Aay It all for 4 hours of dancing pleasure: 
from the "golden oldies’ to country-western and 
“ boogie" numbers. Within that period. Dale will 
present his great floor show, clean comedy and fan
tastic impertona lions.

Enterta In meat Fee :
Friday A Saturday — $3.89 Per Person

ferti‘lome
ROSE FOOD

SYSTEMIC
ACTION

g o A S  d lrw c tly  
In t o  r o o t  

• y s t o m  A  
g o o *  t h r o u g h  

• n t i r *  p l a n t
It works

ferti*lome.
J O H N  D AV IS  
FEED STORE

WESLEY DEATS- OWNER 
701 E. 2nd 267-6411

Eddte. corn# home We lorgive yot 
tor using your lAthert hand tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy b04>ft to 
hammer nait$ into your tree house 
See Cla$iitied». C S

_'S.
thruJome wal 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph, 267-6851

moved over near Odessa and 
Frankel City’s claim to fame 
for waitresses in short skirts 
was short-lived.

The last real activity at 
Frankel City was a couple 
summers back when they 
laid a pipeline through the 
area. But there still is a 
Frankel City, although it’s 
not much to get excited 
about — out in one of the 
many areas where I have 
riddm fence.

DANCE
EAGLE LODGE 

BEN NIX & THE BOYS
FR ID A Y  GUESTS W EIC O M E

703 W. 3rd 263-6862

Spring, stressed the 
following points:

1. We must produce 1,300 to 
1,600 pounds per acre of 
grass to properly take care 
of our livestock and pastures 
at our normal stocking rate.

2. Livestock producers can 
build up their numbers much 
faster after a drought or dry 
spell, than they can get back 
in the grass growing 
business after overgrazing 
their pastures during a 
drought. Rain does not soak 
into overgrazed pastures, it 
runs off bare ground.

3. Forced sales due to 
drought, are not counted as 
taxable income for the 
producer.

4. Recognize dry weather 
as a part of the climate and 
what it does to forage yields. 
Even if it does rain next 
week, how many growing 
season days have already 
gone by this summer with 
zero punds of grass produced 
that cannot be recovered.

5. During 1977 we went 
thru a dry mid-summer, fall, 
winter, and spring with 
almost no rairrfall to grow 
any forage production. If we 
don’t get good rains from 
now &ru September this 
year will be like 1977.

R IT Z FINAL WEEK 
DON’T MISS “ GREASE”

FEATURES I ;00-2;55-5:05-7:15-9:20

Held Over (<

R/70 T H EA T R E PfiAIURHi :95-3:I9-
5:IS-7:38-9:45

PG Ffom Bfos
A Commur«C4Bon4 ComparryO

lE T  D R IV E-IN TONIGHT A SATURDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

Rrst there was 
Cool Hand Luke, then 

Billy Jock, but there hos 
never been anyone like 

Seobo.

Ttwy could do two thiofi witk 
tbtwbodm .LOVE lad KILLI

AFU) VENTURES 
MTEmAnONM. RELEASE <1--------*

TNI MOST BM im RIl 
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R IT Z STARTS T O D A Y F E A T U R E S l :e e - 3 :l 5 -  
S: 2 S -7:45-1 e tee
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A A O IV T G O A A E R

vm S ATU R D AY O N LY !
PRICE

OPEN
10 A M  TIL 7  PM

\

N O  L A Y A W A Y S - C .O .O / S  

O R  P H O N E  O R D ER S  O N  

TH IS  M D S E . A L L  IT EM S  

S U B JE C T  T O  P R IO R  S A LE 80%
LADIES FASHIONS CHILDRENS W EAR Home Furnishings SPORTING GOODS

SUMMER a iA R A N C E
5 0 %  to 8 0 %  off

CA/ER 1500 pcs. Reg. to 42.00 
e Dresses e Blouses e Pants 
ePontsuits eJeans $3-$5-$7-$9

LADIES SWEATERS .  .  „

Reg. 15.00 —  While 36 Lost

LADIES SHORTS
Reg. to 11.00 — While 73 Lost

$ 4 0 0

SWIMSUITS
Misses & Jrs.
Reg to 23.00 While 80 Lost

$ 4 0 0

FASHION BAGS
Assorted Styles
Reg. to 18.99 While —  80 Pcs. Lost $ 4 - $ 6

SCARFS Large Assort

Reg. to 4.00 —  While 300 Lost 8 8 ^

W OM ENS C A S U A L
FO O T W EA R  Reg. 8.00 — While 38 Lost X

W O M EN S HO ISER Y
•Mesh or Sheer
•Broken shades & sizes
Reg. 1.79 —  While 500 Pr. Losll 2 0 ‘
SLEEVELESS DUSTERS

Assorted Styles

Reg. to 11.00 — While 205 Lost

1 W O M EN S BIKINIS
1 Reg. 1.19While70Pr. Lost 4 7 "

W OM ENS N IG H TW EA R
Asst. Styles —  Broken sizes 
^ . t o  19.00 — While 200 Pcs. L « i

SHOES
price

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
LADiETTHONGS
Assorted Styles

Reg. to 5.99— While 50Pcs. Lost

ILAOIES DRESS SHOES
eBroken sizes $coo
• Reg. to 17.00 While 54 Pr. Last

LADIES TOE SANDALS
$ 4 0 0

• Broken sizes
•Vorious styles
•Reg. 4.99 While 27 Pr. Last

LADIES SANDALS
eDress styles (

Broken sizes
'•Reg, to 15.00 —  While 55Prs. Lost

MENS DRESS SHOES
•Various styles 
•Broken sizes
•Reg. 28.00 — While 21 Pr. Lost ^

M ENS A N D  8 0 YS  S A N D A LS
$ A 0 0• Broken sizes

• Reg. to 8.99 — While 31 Pr. Lost

SUMMER CLEARANCE
•  Toddlers— Short Sots

•  Moys Shorts 

•Boys Shirts

•  Boys Pants

•  Girls —  Undershirts

•  Girls —  Panties

•  Girls —  Pants

•  Girls Halters

•  Toddlers Pants

•  All Broken SIses

R e g . to 6.99 while 300 pcs. LA S T I

BOYS A N D  GIRLS C LEA R A N C E
$ ]8 8• Summer Sportswear

• Broken sizes
• Reg. to 11.99 — While 200Pcs. Last

BIG GIRLS -  7 -1 4
•Summer Sportswear
•Reg. to 11.99 — While 80Pcs. Last

Boys Dept.
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Boys Shorts

iTonk Tops

Swimweor

Gym  Shorts

Broken sizes
•  While 2 6 7 pcs. LA S T I Reg. to 4 99

MENS DEPT
DRESS SHIRTS
• Broken sizes
• L-S&S-S
• Reg. to $10 While 80 Pcs. Last

MENS TIES
Reg. to $5.50 —  While 68 Pcs. Last

Reg. 7.49 —  While 28 Pcs. Last

S PO R TC O ATS  W H ILE 5 LAST M O

MENS M IX ED  W EAR
3̂ to 5̂eVest eShorts 

e jackets wTonk Tops 
•Pants eShirts

Reg. to 20.00 While 53 Pcs. Last I

As Marked

M ENS DRESS P AN TS
Reg. to $18 —  While 87 LastI 50 %  o ff

CLEARANCE
YOUR 

CHOICE 
$ 1 8 8

•Plllowcoioe 

•Booch Towols 

eHond Towols 

eAAoro

ICE CHEST
VIDEO TV GAM E
Reg. 69.95 — While 26 Pcs. Last

2488

Reg. to e.99 
Whilo S3 Pcs. Last

AIR M AH RESS
Rog. 3.49 —  Whilo 97 Pcs. Last

22

'/2 PRICE
• Reg. to 116.50 —  While 26 Pcs. Lost.

S TU FFED  A N IM A L S
Reg. 3.99 —  While 20 Pcs. Last $ 1 88

Home Improvement
I EXTERIOR PAIN T

•1 Coat— White Only $ ^ 4 9
•Silicone Acrylic Latex

I Reg. 13.99 — While 100Gol. Last _____

M A C R A M E  TW IN E
e360Yd.RI.

• Rog. 9.99 Whiie 54 Pcs. Last

W ALL PAPER
•Assorted Colors & Prints 

^ J j M ^ ^ ^ ^ h i l ^ O O R o l I s L a s H

HANGERS
e Suit and Pant Hangers 
• Pk of Two —  Wooden

Reg. 1.19 While 83 Pcs. Lost

IN TER IO R  P A IN T  — Block
Reg. 10.99 —  Whi le 15 G a l. Last

F U R N A a  - 1 5ni;
Full Worronty —  Reg. 369.95

9 ^ 0 0

F U R N A C E - <  Only

I Full Worronty —  Reg. 389.95 189«®

3 PC Living Room Group

lO nly  Q Q 0 8 8
Reg 679.85

C EN T R A L A IR  U N IT
C .n d .n .o rtC .1 1  $ 4 0 0 ^
3 To n U n iiR e g .8 0 0 .0 0 -l Only

SHOP VACS
Reg. to 49.88 While 10 Lost Va Price

lENS T IE A N D  H A N D K ER C H IEF S H |
9 9 c

TW IN  S IZE B ED D IN G
•Mis-Motched Sets 
• Reg. to 179.99 —  While 5 Sets Lost 4 8 "
H E A D  BOARDS
Reg. to 109.95 —  Wh ile 5 Lost *10“
D I N E H E  CHIARS-setof4
Reg. 339.95 —  While 1 Set Lost

*13900
M A P L E  FINISH Rocking Choir
Reg. 49.95 —  While 1 Lost 24“
B AR  STOOL
4Only — Reg. 29.95 14“

F O A M  B ED D IN G  3 Sett only
Full Mattress ' C 0 8 8  
or Box Sorinos Reg. 119.95 3

Q U EE N  S IZE B E D D I N G -
Reg. 325.95.............................  ...................169®®
King Size Bedding^ 3 sets oniy
Reg. 419.95................................................  209®®
Bed Fram ef-Twin and Fu ll___

1 Reg. to 34.95 —  While —  14 Lost — 10“a.,.I

LAW N & G AR D EN
U W N  TRASH BAGS 33Gal. O O C
R e g J ^ ^ 9 9 \ M ) i l ^ 6 P c s ^ a s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D ^ ^ ^

G A S  CANS J^oL^60nhr^^taj^89 
Cloy Pots

] R » g .l o 9 0 c  —  W h ile  7 6 1 0 1 1  —

[Flower Pots —  Various Styles 
[Reg. to 9.00 While 30 Pcs. Lost

Sewing Machines
$ 7 9 8 8

Model No. 1271 Sewing AAachine 
Reg. $160.00 While 5 Lost
No. 1260 Sewing AAachine 

I Reg. 79.88 While 4 Last
$3995

I No. 1261 Sewing AAachine 
Reg. $129.95 While 1 Last *64’ *
No. 1405 Sewing AAachine 
Reg. $ie«.95 While 1 Lasts $7995
No. 285 Sewing AAachine W-Case 
Reg. $220.00 While 1 Lasts

$9988

Modern Style Choir
IReg. 159.95 — While 3 Lost

CB CLOSEOUT

HOUSEWARES
AAodel 706— Mobile Unit 
Reg. 149.95 — While lOLost 69“
AAodel 706 —  AAobile Unit 
Reg. 179.95 — While 23 lost 89“

Both Scales *9“
1 Shower Heods
1 Reg.to22.99Whil«78Pcs. Lost V2 Price
1 Whirlpool Baths ' *39“ 11 Rag. 79.99 While 5 Lost

AAodel 709 —  Mobile Unit 
Reg. 189.95 — While 20 Lost 79“
AAodel 710 —  Mobile Unit 
Reg. 199.95 — While 15 Last

I AAulti-Band Radios 
No. 1435 — While 17 Last 
I Reg. 44.95 —

Curling Irons
R e g . to 1 1 .99— W h ie  21 Pcs. Lost

No. 1415 —  While —  6Lost 
[ Reg. 29.95

No. 1356 
Reg. 19.f

While —  10 Lost
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